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International Settle

mellls Bank Slabi'l 
lizer for All Na-
tiOllS. 

(Thill I" Ihe filial diRllntrh pre· 
pared b)' CharieR 11. \\'!ltkins, 
who covel's 1 he United Siall's 
treaslll'y fur the ARRodat ed 
Press, dOHling with the various 
.8pe~t8 of world tillllnc'e involv· 
ed In the present InterlUltiollal 
neroliatiOlI8.) 

INA CLAIRE SUES FOR DIVORCE 

IOWA CITY. IOWA, THURSDAY, JULY 23,1931 

3 Meet Death 
in Accidents: , 
One Kills Sell 

Commits Farm Hand 
Suicide; Motive 

Unknown 

Ry The Assuciated Press 
Fou~ pA,'IIons were dead tonight 

n,. the "eRult or nccl(lents and a sui· 
clde. S,everal othel'a lay seriously 
hurt. 

The dead: 
Alexallder Wall are, 79, Charlton, 

.Iropped delld trOll I heat. 

Penn College Head 
Starts New System 

of School Finance 

OSKALOOSA, Ia., July 22 (AP)
President n. I Bedtol'd, new head 
or Penn college, announced today 
that Penn was pulling hel'self out Of 
a financial bog, He said thal the 
college Is paying ott the amaller 
debts and Is getting othel' d.'bts ad, 
JU8ted so that some 8yslPmatic plan 
ur paYing them can be adopted. 

The school Is now operatIng On a 
cRsh basis, his statement said. Every 
~xpondltu1'e Is undt'r the supervisIon 
or the \lresl(lent, complYIng with 0. 

condition set by Hedron1 before he 
accepted tbe presIdency, 

Included In the statement Is a 
surveyor the school'R financial con. 
dillon as ot April 1, which reveals 
that virtually ali the 8<'11001'. debt. 

ArsOn' Charge 
Filed Against 
Elmer Karnes 

Local Man Conle88es 
to Starting Fire in 

City Fuel Shed 

Information charging arson weo 
tiled tlnd a warrant for arrest was 
Issued yesterd afternoon agalnBt 
Elmer Karnes, .. Olive court, fol· 
lowing a confession by Karnes that 
he ha,1 set flro to t)le tool and stor· 
age shed of the City Fuel company, 
417 E. Burlington street, Tuesday 
night, 

Br mAnLES U. WATKINS 
l\1irhll.cl Hh'han, %5, Olllaba, auto· 

mobi/e nrrilleut. are secured by the Wisets Of the Karnes made the confellslon from 
WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP) 

When ll.n Important busIness man 
IInds blmself deeply Involved In fl· 
nanclal dIfficulties his fJr~t step Is 
to talk Ihlngs over with his banl(er 
and his crellltors. 

Shirley ,Joall LewIs, 7 montb., Des 
!\toineR, electrocuted, 

Institution. his bed at the Unlve1'8lty hospital 

William Jloz, 35, Pisgah, suicide. 
The death of 'Wallace today was 

the third during the present heat 
wave to die because or prostration. 
The aged recluse dropped dead on 
the ('ounty jail lawn. 

'l'hat the college owes a total ot where he Is In a serIous condition as 
slightly more than $300,000, with as- a result or bUI'ns. Fred Scharren· 
sets ot $1.443,000, was broug)lt out berg, deputy state fIre marshal, Fire 
In the statement. Chief Herman Amish, and Chler of 

That Is what Oermany Is doing to· 
day, Its bank Is the bank 'fOI' In· 
ternationnl settlement.. 'J'hat In· 
IUtulion Is elCpectell to have an 1m· 
porlant part In cal'l'ylng out whll.l
ever decisions mny be renched nt the 
pre.ent London conference. 

Or&'llnizafion Ullder 1'onng Plan 
The bank was organized under the 

Young plan, n program of German 
reparations payments named ror 
Owen D. Young, New York Clnan· 
cler, who took the lendershl11 In the 
committee of [(nanclal experts which 
devised It. 

The fundamental function or the 
oonk Is to handle pnyments tram 
Oermany to her credItor nll.Uons, to 
facilItate the transfer and prevent 
them from dJSruPting European fl· 
nanclal markets. 

The Young plnn, formulatNI In 
1929, replaced the Dawes plan or 
1924 and I'educed the total oC German 
reparallons payments trom $33,000,· 
OOO,()()O to $26,OOD,OOO,OOO. Under the 
Yqung plan, Germn.ny was to pas 
'460,000,000 annunlly for 37 yell.rs, 
$IOB,OOO,OOO annually for the follow· 
Ing 21 years nnd then mnlee one pay· 
ment of $216,000,000. 

imilar to ('ollln1l1ni!' nanlc 
The bll.nk [or Internntlonal settle· 

ments receive!! the tlayntpnts alld 
credits them to the rpclplent gov. 
ernments, just as a. bank In II. com· 

'fhis picture tnkpn on a happier day shows Ina Claire and John 
Gilbert of the films, before a divorce cloud dt'ifled across their 
path. Mi s Claire in a divorce suit filed iu Los Angeles charged 
men ta 1 cruelty, 

Finance Ministers Draw Up 
Relief Plan for Germany 

Will Present Proposal 
Before Conference 

Today 

8y FRANK H. KJNO 
LONDON, July 22 (AP) - The 

committee of tlnance ministers or the 

Attacl{ed Girl 
Dies; Mother 

Seriously III 
seven-power conference announced WATERL 0, July 22 (AP) 

tonight thnt It had decl(lcd on a Plan! Tf[l.gpdy was Rtall(lng ll.gnlll the 
for economic and [Inanclnl a.1d to I Jam s Oreen home tonJght with the 
Cermnny nnd tbnt the Illan would be serious Illness oC MI's. Ol'een, who 

p,'esented tomorrow to what, It Willi 

believed here, may be the final plen· 
munlty serves Its business men. ary session ot the tonterl'nce. 

The stockholders of the world 

was prosll'll.led by the death enrlier 
today of her nine .Ileal' old daughter, 
Junnltn. 

The lltlle gIrl was lhe victim of a 
crlmlnll.1 altnck Frlllll.Y admitted by 
,Jnmos FI'eemll.n IJellyer, 27, who now 
Is serving a life term 111 the Anamosa 
reformntory (01' the nct. 

bank wero originally the hnpol'tnnt The plan, It waR understood, would 
central banl<R or tha prillcipal na. Includo measures Intended to give 
tlons, Englnnd, Fro.nce, Germany, Gennany at least a 90·day " rcvrlevo" 
Italy, BelglulIl and Jaran. Members In her struggle against ((nanclnl and 

economic dltrlcultles. 
ot the fe(l eml rpserve system pnr· Ninety Day (' reliit 
ticlpated for the UnltecJ States. 

Juanita. dlpd shortly ariel' noon 
from a heart nttack Indue a by tho 
dlphthel'la resulting' from her ex· 

Sll'Ilnll was kIlled early Wednes· 
day when his automobile overturn· 
ed In a ditch near Slonn, He J9 be· 
lIevod 10 hnve fallen asleep at the 

G il'l Electrocuted 
Shirley JOll.n LeWIs, daughter or 

Mr. and IIfrs. Jesse W. Lewis, step· 
ped on a WOl'n Ill.mll cOl'd and was 
electrocuted, . 

Boz, a farm hnnd, hnnged hJmselr, 
No renson could be given ror the 
act. 

At Clermont, In., J. T, Paulson 
WIl,S InJurctl when he leaPed from 

Lindy's Plans 
Finished for 
Pacific Flight 

Announces Time of Hop 
to Orient :for 

Next Week 

NEW YORK, July 22 (AP)-

the second rloor or his burning gar- Colonel CharIeR A. J"lndbergh'" an· 
age. Damage was estimated at $25,. noul1cement to the Assocl",led Pr~8s 
000. Paulson rc~elved a rractured tOlllght thllt ho and Mrs. Llndb~rgh 
hlp nnd ankle and perhaps Internol 
Injuries. would begin next week their flIght 

, hoots Selr AccldentRlIy to the Orl nt slgnaUed the lnst pl1Rse 
A. n. Wle(]ener, 46, cushier of the of 0. long aM metho<llcll.1 cnmpalgn 

Farmers and Merchant! bank at of prepal'atlon which the young tly· 
Dllrnnt, Is In a hospital there with Ing g~nlus had Iml>o~cd upon him· 
0. buUet wound below the heart. He self before nttempting tho great ad· 
saId the gun was accidentally dIs· VenlUJ'e whl<!h he ChOOS~8 to cnll his 
charged, ' vacntlon. 

'Howard lIrown, 13, son of Mr. and Alwnys with an eye first to the 
Mrs. Flarly B"own or Chal'!ton, wns sd"ntlttc beneClts lo bo derived, Col. 
painfully Injured Wednesday atter· I"ln(]bel'gh la.ld down hi. 1)lIlnS for 
noon when he was knocked down and the long flight with the lIIeticulous 
run over by the truck of W. W. enl'e whll'h hll.8 marlced hIs entire 
Davis oC Shelbyvl11e, Mo. At the l1ylng lire from lhe early dllYS when 
hospital where he was taken In he began to I)repnre for Iho mmnorll.. 
Ames, It wna repol'ted that his left ble hop to PariS In 1927. 
ear WIlS almost severed, and that Will ( 'over 7,000 l\liIuI 
he had 0. ft'actured lett shOUlder and 
nrm. There 8eemed to be no Intern· 
nl Injuries, although the upper part 
of tha borly was bruised, The Brown 
family was In Ames with the Mel· 
cher· Dallas delegation that wolted 
upon the stnte hlghwny commissIon. 

The T.ln(lberghs will cover ncarly 
7,000 miles computed by rough draft 
mops on ll.1\ ah' line. 't'hlM III rLlmost 
half the dlstanco tlowlI \)y 'Vlley 
Post nnd JJnrold Ontty In tholr reo 
cent trIp around tll(l \vOI·ld. 

Sixteen other natIons later took It Inchu]es ll. propOSIti f"r extend-
abares In the world bnnk . ling for three months thtl $100,000,000 posure followIng the attack. . Gana New Premier 

Burr C. Town , aBslstnnt county I '. 

Pr~m New YOI'le tn Oltnwa Is 
Rome 560 miles; Ottuwa tn !lloose 
Fnctory abollt 480 miles: and from 
1\1oose factory It I. UllrU'oxhnatelY 
750 miles to Churchill. 

$380,Olio,oOO rn~titlltioll 
The bank njoys pmcticnlly all the 

prIvileges or an ordInary bank, with 
authori ty to receive lleposlts, buy 
and sell gold a.nd exchangE', mnlce dis· 

c,'edlt f"om the WOl'Ill bank (or In· 
tel'nntional settlement. and other 
measul'es cnlAfly cOllcm'netl with the 
prevention ot wlthd"awals of foreign 
InveHtm~lIts In Ge1'many :11111 with 
general alt! tor Oel'l11~ ny's fi nances 
and those of tho RelcllHbnnlc. 

attorney of BI:lck llll.wk county, said of Chile, to Follow 

turn northward to Bulcol' 1ll. lce, some 
SANTIAOO, Chlle, July 22 (AP)- :190 miles. 

that a murder charge would not be Predecessor's Policy 
filed agllinst Hellyer. 'rhe prosecu· 

l~1'om Chul'chlll lhe tlylng pnlr wil1 

tor said no grl'ater penalty than tilat 
meted to 1Iellyer recently was prob· 
nble. counts and Issue certain categories 

of bonds nnd ahOl't term securities, 
It began business with deposits of 
aPllroxlmately $55,000,000 frOm the 
~ntral bnnl(R or the allied naUons 
and Cermnny. It tlnl.hp,l the first 
year with d~l)osils ot $350,000,000 and 
total assets and JJabll1tles of $380,· 
000,000, 

From one qual'lel' c lose to conrcl'. Mrs, Oreen's condItion was report· 
ence affairs It was leaI'llI'd that four ed by atteni1ll.nts as very crltlcal. 
"eRolullons WOUlll be III 'eSt'ntru to 
tomorrow's sessIons. 'l'heije, It \Vns \VALLINGFORD, Conn ., July 22 
stated, would p,'ovJde: (AP) - Two chl1d"en anel theh- es· 

Four Resolutlolls I cort drowned todll.Y In CommunIty 
First, that the centrnl banl(s and Inke as they atrugglcl.1 to rescue one 

the world bank for Intemallonal set· another. The victims were Louise 
At the close of lho Yl'ar , there weI'e tlements extend the $IOO,OOO,QOO Oet·. Mastriano, 38; Sebastian Falconel'l, 

outstanding 166,100 shares of Btock mll.n credIt for a furlher pel'lod or 7; and his sl8ter, AngeUnn, 13, all 
u compnred with 112,000 subscrIbed three months; or Wallingford. 
by the central banks which tounded Second, that private banks he urg. --------
the Institution. The banle has all- ed to leavo their c"edlta now In Ger. 
thorlty to make 10ll.ns to banlcs or many In GCl'm(tn hll.nds tor the 11res. 
nations. en t; 

In stel1plng Into the shaky Oem1:ln '1'h1I'1I, that a worlel bn.II" commit· 
.Ituallon last month and approvIng tee be a[J llOlnte<l to conSider the ques· 
In advance of $100,000,000 to the Llona of shol't·te"1ll loans to Gl'rmnnl' 
Relcllsbank, the world ban le llvc(1 and the conversion of exIsting short· 
up to the hopes or Its Ol'lglnators that term IOllns to 10ng·tel'm loans; 

War Vet Cllt8 Throll.t 
BURLJNC'I'ON July 22 (AP) 

Howard KIndig, 44, ' ''o1'ld Wll." Veler· 
an, committed suicide horo today by 
slll.shing his throat. ](Is Widow sur· 
vives, 

FrancIsco Onrces Oll.nn, who became 
premier yesterday on the resignation 
of Ped,-o l3 lanquler, wJli follow his 
predece!lSor's policIes to alleVIate 
Chlle's economic dlsl re8S, he an· 
nounced today, but his methods 0' 
oPl'1'ntion ",111 be dlrferent. 

He Is to retain the presIdency of 
the Centrlll bank, serving as head 0' the go"ernment wIthout PllY. The 
change In government brought some 
minor claShes In the streets laat 
night. 

Thnt the premier's regIme la to be 
IIbol'lll Is Indlcll.ted by publlcallon In 
todaY'. newspapers, of accounta of 
last nIght's demonstrntlon, a free· 
elom which the press never before 
had been grnnted since Col. Carlos 
lbanez beCame president. 

Next coml's the IO"l:ost jump of 
t.he proJectell t1ight, northwestward 
across the A"cUc clt'cle It ho chooses 
to cross Oteat I1~nr luke hIs flight 
to A klfwlle will be slh;hl1y over 1,100 
milcs. 

To ('rOAN (\Iaak" 
Thence the route lies a.rrOS8 the 

northern const of .AIRSI(n, 650 mUe8 
10 Point Barrow nnd a similar jump 
to Nome. 

Probably the 1II0At dangerous 
flight or the trip lies 900 mlleR ahead 
rrom Nome to Karogln8k, Slbe,·la. 

It woul6 Ilrove 10 be II. quieting Influ- Fourth, that the confl'r nce "note 
ence when flnnncial dIfficulties wllh RaLlsraNlolI " the acllon of ON" 
threaten a nation. I man Industrialists In cI'eating a reo 

Sharkey Returns to Boston 

]i'rom Karnglnsk to Potl·o(lH.vlosk, 
both of which are In nU HNln.n t r rrl
tory an.l on Ihe eaRlel'll coo At of 
Kalllchll.tka ponlnsula, It I... 370 
mllrs. Thrn(,A the flh.tllt will lead 
along the KUl'lIo Islal)tls to ,lallan to 
Ilia Nemuro, apPl'nxhnntely 660 
mIles and tram there 10 'l'okyo 470 
miles. 

Hospital Board Ends 
Tour; Will Pick Sitc 

Later at W 8shington 

serve of npproxlmll.tely $1.25,000,000 
0 11 the Oer111all gold discount bank. 

Set Speed ReCtlrd 
It wns conslde"ed tonight th!lt the 

COflre l' nce, which hns bel'n In aas· 
slOI1 only 48 hours, w11l hll.ve set 0. 

now spet'(] l'eco1'(1 for worl(1 dlnl m· 
DES MOINES, July 22 (A P) - ncy, If Il.~ was nntlclpll.ted In In(ormed 

Brig. Gen. Frank 'I'. 11lnes, after a quartprs tonIght, It approves the 
flnnl Inspection trip today Of Bites I plan of the fln ancc ministers' com. 
proposed fOI' the veterans' hospital mllteo and decIdes to make t011l01'· 
In Iowa, sa id hl~ committee woulll I'OW'S ~esslon the lost ))lenal'Y sos
meet In WashIngton ancl give the I slon of tho conference. 
declelon Of the location then. Each lIll.lion "epresentell h"rll hilS 

The board, Including aeneral 11ll.'1 a share In the plnn, It WIIS SIlW, 

Hines, Rear Admlrll.1 Charles E. but nobody could forecll.st whether 
nlgKK, O~neral George n. WOod,!tho measllres Which llrobllfJly will be 
Ilid Col. John J. Phelan, c1rove 400 tal(on will he surrtclent to Na.lIsfy 
mlles lodny ,OcI'mnny'S t'equlremcnts. 

Thl. mor~lng they drove to lhe I \\'nnt I,on,,"orlll Loan 
lIOuther ll.rt tbe t te and In C'hancel1or Bl'llenlng and ForeIgn 

n P of sa, Minister CUI'tlus, however, will not 
the afternoon they drove northwest I rnnslder the LOllllon conference 0. 

10 Ft. Dodge and I' turn. Enroule complete Sllcrf.'SS It wa~ H"ld with. 
t " ..., 
o Ft. Dodge the pnrty vIewed 8ev· ,Ollt n d~t'lHlon on 8HBuranCes regard. 

Ital ~Ites but (lId not stop, Inl:' new long·tet·m loan for Germany, 

I which, It WIUI saId, Is ncerled by the 

it ,f present government fOl' pollllcal rea· 
WEA.THER 80ns, 

--~--------- • WIthout Rome Ruch pll'llge, lhe 
IOWA-Part.ly c1olMly, sratter· Gel'O'll11 vle,v was, they will be reo 

ed ~h()W_ In j'ktrillne 80uth turnIng to Hit on a smoking volcano 
POrtion Tbunday; Friday nloltlr ot economIc I'ost and rIsIng natlon· 
fair; not mIlCh challae I .. Ie..... 01lsm at home which may e.v.lllode 
......,., at IUU' tlm •• 

in Tranquil Mood Mter Bout Battle of Chinese 
Miners Costs Lives 

Complcto Illow 10, 1I1ow Slm'y "He's a g"cut 111110 IIlIlIter anti 
of Seventeen Men 011 )'UI:OI kll( don't let anyone tell yOU he can't 

E13BI;:TA f"mLU, HnOOK1""N, hurt. I thought I WOII but It will 
N. Y ... 1uly 22 (Al')- Sumowhere be· 
Iwee" N~w YOI'I, rUHI ilos t.,,, tOlllght 
,Jack f';harl,py "1'111 hlH llO\V\J"ful cnr 
rtylllg th,'ough Iho 1I11:Iot, dlHlll'Ilolnt· 
111 en I biling l11to 111" I",,, .. t 1lg'1I1 11, hut 
his lips sell.lcd ancl his mInd com· 
paratlvely tral1l'JlIl1. 

H I.' was I'orllll: 110111" 1'0 Iol~ family 
In a fDshlonahh, ""trUI't. of 11oston, In 
his rnl', at tho whpol, l'psll oSH to ICe! 

away wlthlll nil I 1111 l" artr'" a 
~h llnky, IlcollhMl'lNl lillIe f..,lIow, 
Mlel<ey 'Vnlkor, hl'lrl him anll hlH 29· 
pounel wplghl 1I,1\IUI\IIII:II 1(1 n Ill'lIW 
In 10 rOllll'I~. lll1t hMol'o hl! went, 
In remorkablp ('ontrost t.o the jubll· 
Anre that snl 111'11 1(,,1 Ihl' 'Wull(E'r 

dl'psslng "oom, Ah""IC"y '1lIlellY nnd 
dlspnsslonat('ly l'cllttvc,l hlH mlntl of 
his thought8. 

"Dfllt,'r Fllllr VMrN (\1:0" 

"I WU R a l)ottOl' fil:ht,'I' fl)1I1' CIt' rive 
vrars nlro, wll~n T WII.R flghllng 14 
timeR a yenr, 110".11 T 11111 11010'," he 
-aiel . "~IIII,I orf Inn l'lIlt( AI1,1 It 
hllrt mo. Rllt J'Ill 1I0t 11011111 to try 
to take any credit away from Mlc· 
klY, _' ___ __ , .. 

go Ilown In the I·er.onl 1J00kM as a SEVILLE, SpaIn, July 23 (Thur.· 
(il'aw for ",,"lllcer tlllt! that'lI what (laY) (AP)-MarUal law waR pro· 
cOllnts, More cl'pdlt to him. claimed In Seville this ,mornlnr to 

deal with a strike sItuation which up 

to IUBt night had resulted In 17 

known fatalities &.t! the result of 
t1gh't1ng between .yndlcallsts and 

government forces, 

De8plte the belief of the govern· 

"I'm not tllI'ollCh Iry any means, 
1'h15 15 rOlln(l" dhl lIIe :l. lot of good 
lonlght but I don't "UPPORe 1'11 get 
another chance at Wulkcr. Win, 
lose or dmw, thpy I·tll·ely want any 
more ot Rhal'kl'y, 11l1t Walker's 
qhowlng docs ad!! another tresh lace 
to the hE'avywelght plctuI'e and 
Ihat's gooll fa" bo:<l"g onywuy, And mant at Madrid that mllltary autho
he's goor1 enough to whIp Max rltl~s ehould not take control, Gov, 
Rch ",pIIng It he ever gets the Jose Bnstoa made the deciSion in 
chance. 

Walkrr Orlnnln, 
'Volker I(l'lnnl'lI and went about 

th" buslnes8 ot getting dreseed and 
away. 

"It wn~ II. goo,l ralr light al1 the 
way," MIQlcey .al(!, "and I could 
fIght 15 rnol'e rounds Illce It right 
nnw. Rhnrl(~y never dId hurt me 
but heck, I cut easy and I bleed a 
lot alld I ~l1l1l1o~e that looked bad 
and connled against me, I thought 
I won nil rlrht but that don't mat· 
ter.'· 

fa VOl' ot martial Io.w aft('r Ii con· 
ference wIth General Rulz Trillo, 
district military commander at Be
\'111e. 

Two cavalry _quadrons and one 
InCantr)' company marched Into the 
streets, announcing the proclamation. 

00ca810nal caRe" or snlpJng rrom 
rooftOIlS were reported, but, general. 
Iy Ipeaklng, order Willi relltored. 
even In the suburb ot TrIana, 
Troopa continued vlallant, bowever. 
A 80ldler and three clvlllani wei" 
kJlled In Triana last nl,bt. 

Pollce F"ank L. Smith obtained ad· 
mission of the crime aftor they had 
spen t thu day gatherIng evidence 
which polnr.d to K,.rnol as the per· 
petrator, I 

f Tells StorT 
Karnes told the oftlcers that ho 

set rlre to the bUilding to get revenge 
on Oeorge P. Zeit hamel, owner or tbe 
City Fuel company, by whom Karnes 
was employed as a tl'uck driver. 
Tuesday arternoon Zelthamel and 
Karnes had a dIsagreement and 
Karnes had Zeltharnel arrested for 
disturbing the peace by the use or 
vile and abusive language. Zelth· 
amel In return had Karnea arrested 
tor assault and battery. Both cases 
were dismissed by Police Judge 
Charles L. Zaser, 

After dinner 'ruesday evenIng 
Karns, as was later traced by FIre 
ChIef Amish, bought a gallon of gaso· 
line at the SInclair Oil station, 404 
E. College atreet, and carried It to 
the shed whlcb Is III the rear or the 
City Fuel .oWce. 

Sprlnl~e. GallOllne 
Entering the tool room he states 

that he .prlnkJed tbe gallOllne over 
lumber plied In the room. When he 
touched a match to I&,nlte the gas 
soaked structure the vapOr caused 
an explosIon and the en tire place 
burst Into flames betore Karnes 
could get out. He was aeverely 
burned over the upper part or his 
body and around hili tace and head 
while escapIng. 

Karnes managed to get his tlam' 
Ing clothes elttlnlfulahed and thon 
drove uptown where he met some 
friends whom he asked to drive him 
to the hOllplh\l. '1'he fire which be 
had started was reported to the tIre 
stutlon almost Immediately and was 
extinguished by 9:20 p.m. atter a 
35 minute blaze, 

Damage to the atorage shed WUB 
estimated at around $&00. All or It 
was tuUy covered by Insurance, ac· 
cording to Zelthame1. 

Although ](arlles was Immediately 
placed unller arrest fonowlng hIs con· 
fesslon, he will not be moved from 
the hospital to the county jail until 
he 18 repOrted out of danaer by hlJJ 
physicIan •. 

Chinese Seek 
Japanese War 

Nationamts Ask Canlon 
Insurgents to Join 

Hostilities 

HONG KONG, July 22 (API -
Chiang Kal·Shak, prelldent ot the 
nationalist government of China, was 
saId by the Cantoneae Insurgent gov. 
ernment toclay to have aaked the 
rebels to join In a war upon Japan 
In consequence of Korean outrages 
upon Chinese', 

Harassed by new rebellious allrn. 
men ta agaln8t tile natlonalllt regime, 
Chiang was all8erted to have offered 
to resign the presidency and take 
command of a toree of 600,000 men 
to be ralaed In various provInces and 
thrown agalnlt Japan at the Korean 
border. 

The naUonall.t president wu said 
to have seised the recent killing of 
100 ChineN In Korea by natlv. mobs 
as a maUve for maltln, war upon 
Japan, which rules Korea, The Kor· 
ean riots arew out of an attack by 
600 Chinese upon 200 ](orean Irrl· 
gatlon laborerl In ManchurIa. 

Although Japane .. police II.tatlons 
were refugee of hunted Chlnellfl I.nd 
Japaneae police Itl1led Korean at· 
tackers, Chlan, was reported to _k 
hbllUlltle8 ... alnlt Japan u a means 
of ending factional strIfe In ChIna 
In a etru,sl8 al8ln.t a common 
enemy, 

The Canton IOvernment, however, 
was reprellflnted as not dllPoaed to 
flrht Japan, and It had not replied 
to Chlanl's propoul •. 

Professln, frlendehlp toward 
Japan, the Canton In.ura8nta .. nt 
Eugenfl Chell, their forel,n mini •. 
tel' to Japan, to nesoUats with Bar· 
on Shl4ebara, Japan, .. torll&'ll mIn· 
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A DaD, Colwaa uf PertlDea& 
Edlturial rumment on 

Pale 4, 
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Drowns 

Reuben Delllling 

Predict Heat 
Wave Breal{ 

Cloudy Skies Presage 
Let up After 10 

Day Period 

DES MOINES, ,Tuly 22 (A P)
Overcnst Bkles tonIght presaged a 
iet·up In the hot wenther which has 
held Iowa In Its grip for 10 daYs. 

Fanuer1l NWI Rain 
Many tal'merll hoprd ror raIn In 

time to av('rt a drouth condition 
which Charles D. Reed In his weekly 
weather synopsis to(lny said "Is be· 
coming very serious." He rerer"ed 
particularly to an area of about 25 
counties, mostly northern, whiCh 
had hnd no roln In the week entttng 
TueSday. 

Reed snld that the Inst week was 
generally hot o.nd dry, except tor 
week end showers which visited 
(our·rJ(lhs ot the st/l.t('. ThIs rain· 
fall, however, was heavy enough 
only In one fourth of Iowa lo pene· 
trate tho gr,9und. 

Dry For 24 Rour1l 
No rolD feIJ In the IItate dUl'lng 

the 24 hours ending lhls marnlng. 
'l'oday's tempCl'ntuI'('s were Io.rgely 

duplications or the ma,'ks of yester. 
day, In whIch Inwood ho.ll the high. 
est maxlmum-100 degreps-o.nll De· 
corah the lowest temperature, 49 de· 
grees, 

Slight Drop in 
Mercury Here 

Slight molllflcatlon or lempernlure 
wa" noted In yester,lay's thermome· 
tel' rf'ndlngs. The hlglleat recording 
of the day was 89, three degl'ees less 
than lhat of Tuesday. At 7 n.m .. 
yestel'day the thcl'l1)ometer register, 
ed 69, and at 7 p.m., the rending was 
78, The lowest temperlltut'e Tues· 
day night was 63, t11e some as t-or 
Ihe preceding night. 

Dry Officers 
Shot in Raid 

Two Others Injured in 
Attempted Federal 

Rum Search 

FT. WAYNE, Ind., July 22 (AP)
Two federal prohibition agenl8 were 
fhot anti killed and two othel's 
wounded a mile ltOuth Of :J;'t. Wayne 
on the Hunllnston road tonight in 
'an attempt to ar l'est Ot'orge Adnms, 
alleged Ft. \Vayno bootlpgger, on 
pnrole from a fe()Hal pPllltentiary 
where he was sentenced In 1930 on 
a liquor charge, 

Killed Instantly 
The deA.d men were John I , \V1Json 

or lbe Indlannpollfl oWce of the pro· 
hlblllon enrorcement bureau and 
Walter M, Ol1bl'rt, 33, whose home 
orflco Is In Cincinnati, Ohio. WH· 
&on was kl11ed almost Instantly by 
eight bul1l'ts f,'om (L .45 caliber re· 
volver. Ollbert cUrd In a Ft. Wayne 
hospital trom a hemorrhage cllueed 
when hIs lung was penetruted by a
bullet. 

The w{)undcd men are C. EJ: Oreep, 
Portlan(I, Ind., and Oliver J, Oettle, 
Indianapolis, working with the of· 
flcel·s. 

Start Search 
Giving their attention to their 

.Ialn confedero.le, Oreen and Gettle 
RaId Adams drove awny In his auto· 
mObile. An Intense "enrch was start· 
ed lOr him Immediately. ' 

The oftlcerll working In two auto· 
mobiles planned to capture Adams, 
believing be ca,'rled a lond at liquor. 
One detachment or officerS stopped 
In tront of Adams' car while the 
other came up trom behInd. 

Adams beJ:'an tiring Jmmedlately 
at Wilson and Ollbert and then reo 
loading hIs weapon tU1'lled uPOn 
Ort'en and Gettle, they enid. NeIther 
of the latter two WA.8 Aerlously hurt. 

Arter WlIsolI hnd rallon trom three 
bullet woundA, Oreen · and Oettle 
£BId, Adam. ran to him and llred 
five more ahot. Into hi. body, 

Irl 

R. B. Depping 
Loses Life in 
QuarryPoo~ 

Searchers Fail to Find 
Body; No Cries 

for Help 

DI.appearlng without a cry under 

the eyes ot hIs girl companIon, 
Reuben B Depplng, senior medical 

student from \Vaukon , drowned laat 

nigh t In lhe north pool or the Cedar 

Valley quarries, popular Iwlmmlnl 

spot eight mlles nortbeaat of Wut 

Branch. ,.Early this morning bl. 

body had not been recovered al· 
though members of the Wut 
Branch rife department contlnuetl 

to drag the bottom where he unk. 
Depplng went to the quarrle. y ••• 

terday evenIng In company with 

Bertha Test, N of Paullina, Fred 
Rolrs, also a senIor medic, at Apllng· 
ton, and Orelchen Oaulocher, G ot 
Iowa Ity. He was not a good 
swimmer and remained close to the 
north edge ot the pool with MIMI 
Test. 

WIlIt Companion 
About 9 p.m, Rolts and MI •• 

Gaulocher swam to the oppostte ald. 
er the pool. It was While they were 
gone that Depplng went down. }fe, 
with Miss 'I'eat, had been In the 
water at the base ot a ladder gOing 
down alongsIde the dIvIng boarel. 
MIst; Test sWllm rrom there over to a 
I'ock ledge approximately 20 teet 
fu rther east along the north ed(f •• 
Depplng attempted to follow her an4 
sank suddenly after allllost reachln&, 
his goal. 

Don Lucky and L. C. Seydel, both 
of IOlVa CJty, were In the VicinIty 
when Depplng Rll.llk nnd, wIth RolIlI. 
Immediately began <lIving In searell 
or the body. Lucky, aUer dlvlJllf to 
the fIrst ledge, walked unde"neath 
, .. " wll.ler on both first and secon4 
ledges (rom the ladder to Pilt 
where Depplng Was last seen but 
tailed to locnte him. 

Frultl688 Errorts 
Seelns the Cu tillty of their etlort., 

the searchers called the Welt 
Branch tIre department and the call 
Wll.~ relayed on to the Iowa CIty 
fh'e department. Fire ChIef Herman 
J. AmIsh nnd AssIstant Chief J. J. 
Clark mcell to the 111t wIth the local 
grappling hooks and Hand H In· 
hnlator. a"d worleed with the West 
Branch contingent In the search. 
'1''''0 bonts were brought from the 
Cedar rIver and the grapilling ef. 
forts were made from both them 
and the shore. 

Depplng was unacquanlted with 
swimming at the Qua,'rles, whIch h .. 
no shallow !Jart, dl'opptng Immedl. 
ately (rom the shore to a ledge about 
15 feet under water and from there 
down by rock ledges to a maximum 
depth or 67 feet. 

Flrtlt Pool FatalIty 
The water of the pit Is aprlns ted 

and cold the yeaI' round. The pla~ 
Is privately owned but has been t,.. 
of charge to the publlo for several 
years past ll.S a picnic and Bwlmmln&' 
park. ThIs IB the first time a 
drowning has occurred. 

Depplng remarked to hI, com
panions shortly belore be drown,4 
that he did not llke the place .. h. 
was o.rrald of the lack at any .hal· 
lows, 

A. F. I, Member 
Depplng was elected to A.F.I.! 

honora ry senior fraternity, lut 
spri ng. He was chosen as honorary 
captal .. of the Iowa track team at 
the end or the 1930 season, runnln .. 
on the mile relay team for tbree 
years prevlou8. He was preslde"t 
of lhe junIor medical cla8s wt year. 
a member of Sigma Chi, social fra· 
ternity, and Nu Sigma Nu, medical 
fratern lty. 

Following the clole of the IIchool 
year thIS June, he went to Clevelarid, 
OhIo, ror special medical work, rt· 
turnIng here to work at the Unlver· 
slty hospital the Itrst of July. HI 
Is survived by his mother and on. 
sister, 

Michael Maher, 61, 
Dies a8 Re8u1t of 

Fall 5 Weeks Ago 

'. 

Michael Maher, 61, 818 8. DubuQu, 

Atreet, died at 'a local hOlpltal )'~. 
terday at 8 p.m., 811 the relult of an 
aCCIdent about fIve weeks 8&'0 wbln 
he feil nnd tracturM a hlp. 

He 18 8urvlved by hla m Children: 
Robert, Dennlll, Loula, IIIlcheal, a04 
Oeneva, 1111 of Iowa City, and Mrl. 
Del BurrowlI or ChIcago. AI.o lur· 
vlvlng are two .18t~r.: MI'II, MU'y 
Seydel, Iowa City, and MI'I. Kate 
Daley of Fairbury, Neb. , 

Mr •. Del1a Maher, hI. wlf., 4184 
two yeara a,o, II'lineral arran, .. 
menta bave not b"h madl, 
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Women Elect 
I Mrs. Manville 
I 

to Presidency 

Jr. • c. T. U. Memberll 
Hold Election of 

O/licers 

Mrs. B. E, l\JanvllIe was elected 

preefdent of the local Woman's 

Chrlstlan TemPt'ranck union at & 

county meeUne yeslerd y 

EpIscopal parish house. Olher new· 

IY elected local officers are Mr8. 
Lloyd I low 11. VIce president; lItra, 

EmerlKln O. Hoopes, recording 8e<!re· 
tal')'; an(\ Afra. L A. Rankin, treas· 

IIrer. 

r THE IfmT lOW-AN, IOWA: CITY 

DrySuhsoil 
Crop Danger 

Meteorologist Declares 
Many Fields Need 

Rain Badly 

DES MOINES. July 22 (AP) -Lack 

at HubllOll moisture today was cltl'd 
by Charle8 D. Reed. fl'doral met"or· 
010&'18t. 0.8 seriously jeopardl.ln" 
lo\\'a's corn crop. which Is display· 
Ing distress IIlgna.18 of occlI.slonal 
blanched leaves and scorcbed tas· 
sels. 

In his ... -eekly state crt>p summary. 
Reed said tile corn stood lbe pun· 
Ishmt!nt w 11 In most of the soutb· 
I'rn two·thlrds of the state. but was 
In dancer In many northern coun· 
tte.. 

Music Groups 
Practice for 
Second Term 

Four woodwind, two brass, and 

L11l' e stl'lng groups make UP th 

Io.rgest organl~tion of chamber mu· 
pic section8 In the history o( the sec. 
ond term or the summel' 8e8810n. /lC' 

cording 10 John M. Kupycl'S, vIsit· 
Ing lecturer In mUsic. and conduc· 
tOl' oC thc chamber music 
and unl"e"slly ol·chestl'u.. 

"Tbe orrhl'stra." he 8tlld yestcr· 
day, "looks bettel' than thal o[ the 
second tCI"I11 last year. It Is n' II 
balance<l, ILlthough UlC~r(' IH roum fOr 
mOre strln,;-ed Instrumllntll," 

I~lfty pen"n" are Included In tho 
orcheslra. Several members of till' 
ta. 'ulty oe the trohool of muelc and 
the 011 stato high school band aro 
also aSSisting, Mr, Kuypcrs eald. 

'l'hr e brolulcasts are Illanncd for 
the ll'Conu ~umm I' tonn. These will 
oe pr Hcnted lit 8 p.m .. July at and 
Aug H. and tt.t 9 p.m., Aug. 7, over 
",SU£. 

WINS BEAUTY CROWN 

THURsDAY, JULY 28, 1931 

Prep Players 
Course Only • 

One of Type 
Gives Scholastic Credit 

to Those Enrolled, J 

Says DJrectot-

The high school dramatic COUI'III 
ofCercd by tho University of Iowa 

during the s ummer session. In whkit 

the training was given tor the ail 

state high 8Chool players who ap

peared In two presentations ot "Cap-

1aln AIIPleJack" and will appear In • 
third staging FrHlay night Is Ih, 

only one of Its tYPe In the Unlt~ 
Slates, according to Eugene C. Dav. 
,~, visiting director In dramatlcs. 

It Is the only COUl'SO In the United 
SLates whIch Orrel'S scholastic credo 
It to those em'OlIed, Mr. Davis ex· 
plalned. 

8 1) celt Credit Given 

MemorlallMlrvlcl' for Anno. Adam8 
OOI'd';;:- 18.t~-;;'rld -p-;;;ident of the 
W ,C.T. U., were conductrd at 12 a .m. 
'rhe Rev. RIchard T. ~cl~voy. PM' 
tor of the Episcopal church. Willi In 
charge. lIr8. Park E. Moore gave 
a sketch of thl' lire Of Miss .1I100re, 
and Mra. l~lIen K. Malll r 8poke on 
personal remlnll!C(lnc('s of hcr lifo. 
'Vocal mill' tlons by IIf",. H . B. Wylie 
concluded the program. 

Following the picnic lunch('on lit 
1 p.m., otrlc rs weI' elected for the 
county organization. Newly elected 
offlcerll are I\Irs. Ellen K. Mather 
or pr1ngdaJe, presld nt; Mrs. Stelll\. 
Putnam or Iowa City, vlco president: 

tlHEN 
SItE 0ttAm; 
lionESS .Ii; 
K>DowtNG Sr. 

Much of the corn Is In the crill· 
cal lall8eltng and silk stage, he said, 
and Is pal'Ucular]y sensillve now to 
the lack ot the 25 tons of water per 
acre that COl'n needs dally. This Is 
.. qulvaJent to one·fourth Inch ot raln 
dally. One third of Iowa did not 
have that much In the laM sovl'n 
da)'8 and a return to hot weather \.0 
Indicated. 

")o'ortunately the c,'op Is failing 
trom such a high plane that It CRn 
go far, In most or the state. without 
becoming a really poor crop and the 
unprecedented acreage will take 
cal'e of all Interna.tlonal needs Ln 
the state." Reed said. 

One 01' two public concerts at 
low a Union will also be gh"cn by the 
Instrumental groups. with Ihp datcs 
to be announced later. acco"dlng to 
Mr. Kuypers. A jolnL concert with 

Credit In 8peech In the university 1 
may be oMalned by a high schOOl 
graduate. 01' tbe undergraduate. may 
obtain ' high -scbool credit accordIng 

MI'8. Dis rt or NOI'th LI~rty. record· 
Ing secrl'tary: lind Mrs. S. f,. Upcl . 
graft of Iowa City, treasurcr. 
• Annual rC'POrt8 were given by the 
retiring orrJc /'lI, and II. tlllk by M.n. 
'F. A, Rtromalcn on "International 
Relatlon ft," r('atured the program. 
• ]\frs. Ouy H. Flndly was In charge 
of Ihe arte"noon d volionH. ILnd lIf,'s. 

pdeg.'atr dir te<l th grouD pinging 
.at the opening and close or the pro
.ra.m, 

There will he no ml'eti nil' or the 
unIon during the month of August. 
Mem rs will be guests of !lfrs. Math· 

r, the ('ounty l)l'CIIldent. Sellt. 3 at 
her home In RIJrlngdllle. 

'I Prof, 11elen Eddy 
Givcs DiTmer Party 

for Staff Membcrs 

LONDON. July 22-lt Is n't noces· 
811.1")' to drink, 8/l1ok or u COllmet-
1('8 La be a popular bachelor girl. 

I( you don't bcUev It. pag Iehbel 
;\lacDonalc1 who, second In rank only 
to lhe Queen or l~nS'land. finds her 
grea.te81 ho.ppln ss wOrking In th 
('ongCllted slums oC London, For fsh. 
hel, to,' all h r sby womanliness, 
IIke8 to bl' regurded as a bachelor 
gh'l and bellevr9 that she has the 
Ideal Quallflcatlon. [0" the role. In 
her calm. !Sweet. wholo8otn makeup 
IIhe c"",bln 8 tile beRt Ceatures of 
the modeI'll woman with the old· 
fashIon d (' rdlnkl vll·tu a that dla· 
tlngulsh evel'y wOlthwhllc woman. 
110 rnu II r how lIIueh lhoy bo dis· 
lI'ul I. 

R IHlnsillllU, 

same sh preferll outdoo,· life. She 
18 happle8t, whtll. clad In buslnes8' 
like tweeds and stout brogues. she 
t"omp8 across Ihe henther coveI'M 
moorll Of ht'r hompla nd. Everybody 
knows her at J"o~"I .. mouth and she 
tnkes the keent'Bt In'cl'~8t 111 th 81m· 
pi .. prolllcn111 of thu Cisherfolk there, 
She 18 now I nrnlng to fly and will, 
no doullt Home dill' pilot her own 
IJI!~ne ""tween hel' Scotltsh home 
and London. 

(}Ollllfll ~.eMII"" 

Thrl'shlng ot oals lind barley Is 
well under way In some counUos. 
Moetly the yield Ls from one·half to 
two·thlrds ot the ten'Yea.r averagt\ 
bu t prlcl's are 110 low tha.t the tarmRr 
will scarcely get a return to pay hla 
8I'ed and labor. 

Some wloter wheat Ls threshecl, 
and all cut. The yield a.nd quallty 
Is good. but the prlcee are the low· 
est In n y ara. 

Pa8turea have tailed uttel'ly. Milk 
Clow hll.8 b n reduced by flies, 
drouth. and heat, Potatoes are 
mostly dead. Oa.rclens are generally 
dryIng uP. 

Farmer Sets 
Trap, Fatally 
Wounds Thief 

lhe university choru8 Is planneel (or I 
1\ date near the end at the summel' 
e~8810n, and will lJe fcatun.'U by "VI· 
valdl," a violin concerto by Loul8e' 
Rood. at the school at music faculty. 

Publi h Arti-:.,Ies on 
Geology by Dean Kay 

The vlcc presidential address oC 
Dcan Oeorge F. Kay, "CI8.lIsICl a· 
tion and dun,tlon at the PleIstocene 
period," given recently befo,'e a 
meeting at the A merleM A~5OCla· 

lion Cor I he Advancement of Sclcm'e 
In CI vel,\nd, has been published In 
the bulletin of the Oeologlcal So· 
clety oC America. 

A paper nLitted "Orfgln or the 
pebble band In Iowa till," wl'llten by 
Dllan Kay. apPears In the J une I~· 

Rue oC th Journal of GI'oloI:Y. a . 
companied by an .trticle wI-llten lJy ' 
ProC. William Tlobbs. head ot th ,le· 
Partm nt of geology at the Unlvor· 
slty of l\fiehf!:an. 

Faculty Members Go 

.Miss Dorothy Popp, 1 ,who was crown~d queen of the Rouman· 
ian beauties ill (;hica~o, is impatiently awaiting the national Rou· 
manian b 'auty contest to be held in Detroit on Labot' day. Sh 
hopes to win the title or the most beautiful Roumanian gid ill the 
United :::ltllte:;, and thus capture the prize of a trip to ROlilTlania. 

R. O. T. C. Unit Breaks Camp 
for Summer at Fort CroQk 

to the re,;-ulalions of tho university 
high school, he saId, 

NorthWestern lllliversity offered a 
~Imillu' coul'sa thlH year. Mr. bnvte 
added. but the"e was no CI'edlt given 
10" the wo,'k. 

'I'hlrty·('If(ht teachers of .peecll 
end dramatics observed tl1e wOl'k at 
the hIgh school )lIar rS lhls ~ummer. 
nnd oftet'ed comm nt nd -criticism 
QC the wOl1k. Thl8 number 18 nearly 
doubl that of a year agel, wh~n only 
20 teachers used this means oC com, 
IAnlng theo,·y anti p,·acUce. with Ihe 
p"ep stuclent s acLing a8 a demonstr~. 
tion group. 

SflLles Itel)resentell 
Eight dlf(erent states, Including 

Texas, rll inols, India na, JI{lssourl. 
f:.outh Dakota. Mlnnesola. 'fennet
see, and NebraskA, were represented 
by the Lcachers who obscrved th~ 
players' work. . 

Several of the student8 enrolled In 
the high 8chool dramatic course this 
Hllmmllr plan to continue theh- wO"k 
in sl)cech ancl drama at un:tversltlel, 
said 1111'. Da via. 

Prot. U('I('n Eildy Of tho Romanco 
Innguatrts dtpal·tmcnt •• vlll lJe host· 
eSB tf) senlOl' mcmbe"8 ot the Ro-

EllI'ly In life MIM MacDonald 
I('al'ned the g1'l!n lesson ot l'cpongl· 
bllity. Left mothel'lesll at an eal'ly 
ag, ahe mothHcd h",· two small 
.sIMtl'l'tl, he" I"'olher 8.llel her fa.mOll8 
fnth"r. Fo,· the Prlmll J\1lttl:;tel' 
looke to hi bdlllnnt do.ughter to 
Mmooth the way rol' hlll\ 111 his al" 
duou8 tll!!ks. just 08 osho has alwaYft 
Mlrloothl'd It (or .Toan. Shrlla and 
~lalcolm. A nd SO we find ~ler lea v· 
Ing pa,'tles to hun'y home to be with 
het· rather after (l jl:tI'llculrll'ly Jrl(· 
some day In tho Huu.. or Commons. 
Sltt' la well acqUainted wllh his poll. 
tical probl<'OlR und Is ont 11 t Lo be a 
n tcncr "ather thall 0. d batel·. And 
lh"l'c will bo few 111<'11 1'.'100 wlll deny 
that thle Is a cardlnlll virtue. 

Ish bel Ma~Do"1t\ld Iii n mcmb~r of 
the London Clwl1ty ,,"t:~\lncll and 
takes hl'r duties wfth th[lt body most 
6el'loullly . E~peclf\lIy 19 thlll SO or 
those dellbm'atklnA lind bylaws thlll 
errect the WOIn!'1l and 'hlldr n 0( 

the I)OOrer clas8Cs. lIe I· 'll'ol'k In the 
I;;o."t I~nd of I.on(lon III well know 
and she has IIOt IIlackcneil her Inl.er. 
e&t 01' ('ndeavors IIll1ce her fath I' has 
held his r.ugust orrtc:o. Itathet· he 
h IllcrM8ed hel' IVOl'k, fO" she r els 
that ell can wield a wIder. strong· 
er Influern:o thal1 Bha cOllld bl'rore. 
She 18 vl'ry OUI~I)ollen. 11.8 mllny of· 
flclous commltlt' J111'1I and women 
hav(> disco" "en to their Own dlscom. 
t.ture. on en III ·ommlttce me tlngs 
ph qui lIy knits and then, it 1l d 
1)(', il)<lllkll hel" mtnd. Her knIttIng 
jA alwaY8 wll h hel' and once. durIng 
an atlnlght A~HRlon of tho ounty 

----- to Busine s Meeting Br ALVIN COON I away ,vlth honor8 In nHlchfne gun 
CANTON, Ill .. July 22 (AP) - A Advance pat'llc.~ of the Unlvcl'sllY, marksmanship. Thoy IIkcwlso tool' 

Suuley WjIJ Attend 
Committee Meet.lng 

ma nee lanl\'ungcs department at a. 
dinner at , o'clock tonight at Iowa 
Union, ]!'ourteen pel'eons will at· 
tend . 

d th t t I r t Bruce E, Mahan. Lee W. och, I'a rap, se )y ft. armer 0 1I8.ve of Iowa H.O.T.C. contingenL con· the honors In pistol flre and In mus. 
hi ~.~I'ne "ot II- man t- d y n n, and I nn. Tyler are In Des Emil I. ·unley. of the department 

of social adm Inlstrattol1. will leave 
(or Des Moines Saturday morning 
to attend a committee meetln ... of 
l\le rura.l conference of social work· 
HS, cslabllshed last winter. 

• ""OV L ,., 0" uu • Unueu to arrive In IOWa City yeste," ket"y. 
Gk'nn Dunning, 29, un~n)pIOYo;'<l Moines today as rCrll'e8entatlvp~ of 

dralna.ge worker trom neighboring the unlvcrslly ot Iowa. In varIous 
Llve,'pool. dIed In a hospital from aCfalrs. 

day following 111l'lr r~J Ill!() !l'Ol1l 

HUIIIIJlCI' U'alnlng o.t ]'1. Croule, NCb., 
whCl'e taps sounded IItHI '"tul'day 
[u,' the mOMt success(ul 8Ullllllcr 

Tn athlellcs the group won an Un· 

dlslluLed tille to the ba'ICball tham
plonshlp and took all but three 

Tabl RPIlolntm('ntll will be In 
pastel pink and y 1I0w, and So c n· 
ter-pl e or snllj)dl'llgons will bO 

ouncll. Ilhe I(nlltcd .tcadlly all 
night. 

body bul'lls, laeeraLiona and JOSH o[ M,'. Mahan and Miss Tyle,· will 
ono arm and or the other hand suf· attend D meetin'" o{ the executive -" cam (l In years. 

lfonH .... t)lder I fel'erl In the exploAlon of a blaaUnl: cQlllmlttee Of the Iowa stal con· TallO 1I0uol's 
events In the track meot. 

'fhe purpose of the group meeting, 
he said yesterday, Is 10 deye19jl .. n 
IIl111l'oved system of record forma Cor 
t jural work. 

Anna Oay, a tCachOl' In John 
Marshall Illgh school at MJnne· 
apolts. Minn., wllJ be an out at 
town gu st. 

PERSONAlS 

Rose Zabolsky Of Rock l llland. 
III .. III visiting at th John BradY 
home. 103 1·2 W. Burlington street. 

tlertruclc Colyn ot Monroe. and 
Ruth OO(f of Colol'ado 8llrlng8. 

010 .. arc visiting Evil. ooer, IG W. 
Bloomington etreet. 

Imolo /)1' 811 
lehlJ{'1 pre Ido$ at 0. dill ncr lJa,-ty 

with I)erfcct a.plomlJ anll pols. ·Im· 
ply but beautifUlly !lrcBfled. h r dill!, 
zUng compl xlon Lhal nccds no cos· 
metlcs hut tho gentle (lId of the 
Scolll~h ml8tft; he" sort, wavy hair. 
simply (Jono with 80flly "'amlng her 
piquant face, 1\11 S MacDona.ld Is tho 
Jdeal host,'ss. 1)"1' ",Iue knowledge 
or w(lrld evonls unci Hoel(ll Ill'obletnH 
help to keep lhe COI1VCl"IJaUOnlll ball 
relllng when th(,l'e Is a dlnncr at 10 
Downing St. And she Is mlSlrCIlS of 
I he household as well itS hOst liS. 

The dainty Scutch 13118 Is a great 

A diploma Crom )(ing'8 ollege at· poweler Lra\) lasL nl"ht on the Ross terencll on 80clal worlc Miss Tylet' 
t /Its to 1" I,bel 1I111.cDonald'8 eW len- Snider farm. weeks, 18 chairman of the prOgram com. 

y In hOUllehohl cl nee. Sh Is Seve"al Umes In r cont from D miltee (or tile confl!renee, whllo MI'. 
much InlN'csl d In Vhy IC8 and gasollnll has been pftfered ~ 

Mahan Is chairman ot the commit· clenec and de8\)lte hor busy life 8Lo,'age tank In one ot Snlder's 
I A • tee on b'alnlns- tor social work. ma.nages to k ep abraMt with thes r el"s. be 8et a trap, so a"ranged 
I h ' I r h h AI MI'. Cochran will Ins"ect the "cr' . ubjE'Cts. But she IIkos a goOd old· t lat t I' Llu'n ns- 0 t C anu e on ".-

t hloncd novel bellN' tll n tb (lP, the tank 8llt off the blMUng powder. 
to-da.te works. JUHt the same she Late last night, Dunning wa!S 
will puL n.llide a book (or a game of brought to the h08111ta.t by hilS wife 
gole or hock<,y. oC which he I, In. and Mike HIgh. High told Deputy 
ordinal Iy fond. Sh riff Ben Harter of vl81Ung tbe 

All In all, lItl6S MacDonald _1118 ta.nk WIth Dunning and of the ex· 

manent university exhibits Cor the 
slate tal .. and make plans as to the 
spaCing ot tho now dlsplaytl. 

tatc Grants I'ower Llncs 
DES MOINEs (AP) - The state 

tc bo tbe embodlm ot at the Ideal at p10810n. High was not lnju"ed. mllL'oad comml~slone"8 granted I)er' 
most lTlen. But '11ll Lo now she l1a8 An Inquest wl\l bo held tomorrow mission lo tho Iowa Southern UUlI· 
managed 10 IItay (ancy Creo, con Lent by Co"one,' C, L. Lambert. Snide,', 
to make a hollle for her father and a.uthorlLle8 said, would probably t08' 
h('I' sb;ters, IV! long all she feels that tlty. He WIUI not hid, but told In· 

Followln!: the din ner given hIm (!ovot of the theater, but juet tb they need ho'·. vestlgators at settlng the trap. 

lIe8 company to build an 18 3·4 mile 
line 1[1 Poweshlck county. and to tho 
Jowa Publte SerVIce eOI11I>any 10 
build a 3 1·2 mIle IIno In Black Hawk 

19st night, Pror. Arnold Sommerfeld, -----------------------______ _ 
'/sltlng phY81clst from the Unlvcr· 
oILy of Munich who ha s I)een Icelul" quot, Old Burkley place, are BPond· 

Ing tho week In Clear Lake, Ing he"e Monday anrl 'l'u lIay. de· 
parted for Ann Arbor, Mich ., where --I 
he will visit the prot 8901' or thco. Ruth Peters, Seattlo, Wash., is 
reLlenl physics at lho UnlVel1llty ot visiting wllh her sIster, Mrs. Paul 
Michigan, Jordan, Rockyshoro avenue. 

Cellist Plans 
Club Program 

----+-

Pollee Guard Agalollt Bornblng 
EVANSTON, Ill .• July 22 (AP) -

A police guard was placed today 
abOut the home of Mrs. Charles Deer· 
lng, wIdow at the late chairman of 
the International Hal'vester com· 
pany. after thrclI.ta of bombing were 

Carl Frlsche, research assistant In 
the depat1.ment Of IlhyslC8. has re
turned with his wlte and chUd trom 
hIs bome In Kansa s. whero he bas 
II/Pent th Il\8t ~lt \\'eellS vaca.lIonlng. 
He '11'111 onllnu his gradUate Btud· 
let! In physlclI here. 

Wonlan's Club 
to Bntertaln 

MUllical Number! to received through anonymous (81e· 

Members Of Iowa Woma.n·s club 
wtll entertaIn at a picnic tomorrow 
at 6 p. m, at the City park. Each 

Feat.re Croup 
Sapper 

• I 

phone calls. 

f 
North Dakota I\larlne Killed 

VALEJO, Cal .. July 22 (AP) -WIl· 
lIam E. GrlWth, 29 ot 1I101vllle. 

pel'S()n 18 requested to bring a cov· A program Of cello music by Wal'l North Dakota, /I. second lIeulenant 
ered dish, ea.ndwlches, a nd table ter Potter of New York, Will feature In lhe mal1l111 corps. \Vall klUed today 
servIce. the sU"ne,' to I)e given by members when hIs automobile hit a rut a.nd Prot. Alexander Ellett ot the •.• , 

pbyslc8 depllrtment leet yest.rday of Unlvcrlllty club Sunday at 7 p .m ., overtu~ned, S, W. Coo, a navy en· 
1VIth hl8 family for Coloradu. wber, Mrs. W. T. }dcGaITY of Vlcto.·, vis- In the club rooms at Iowa UnIon. s ign. ridIng wIth Ol'lrrlth, escaped 
be ",'Ill spend the remainder of the Ited here yellterday 'wlth her moth · !lfr. PoHer, who 18 the .on Of Prof. InJory. Grtmth 18 survIved by his 
Mummer, er. Mrs. Mary Murphy, 113 E. Pren. and Mr •. li'ranlllin H. POller, 248 fatller, W, O. Griffith ot Melville. 

tiM street. HutchInson B.Yettllfl, ~uated from 

WornenHold 
Golf TOJU'ney 

the New York Institute Of MUsical 
Art In .June. He ~as a member of 
the New YOI'k oratorio aoclety, lie 
ha~ been enrolled In the unlvendty 
durlng the l!Ummer' _Iott. but w\U 

county. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

9 a. m .-New8, markets, weather. 
mllslc, and dally smile. 

11 a. m.-Wlthln the classroom, 
"Metcol's." PI'Ot. Chlll'lcs C. Wylie. 

12 a. m.-Luncheon hour pro· 
gram, 

1 p. m.-Wlthln the cljlssroom, 
"HIstory and ethics Of Amerlcan 
Journalism," Prot. }o'red J . Lazell. 

3 p. m.- Here and Ulerll on lhe 
campus. 

3:30 p. m,-Muslcal program, 
WSUI trio. 

6 p . m,-Dlnner hour program, 
WSUI trio, 

8 p. m.-Muslcal pl'ogl·am. lIow
ard Hovey, Harry Alvts, and Olen 
Smith. 

9 p . m.-MuslcaJ program. 

David R . YllI'nci1. engineer with 
the bureau ot p1Jbllc roads. who now 
11 .... his headqulll'lel'8 at the unlver· 
alty hydraulics Iabora.tory, has been 
In Bethany, life., for the Inspection 
0{ a. depat·tment of agrlculture ex· 
perlmental tarm. 

Pror. Charles Bundy WlIson, hea.d 
01 the Oerman department, left ye8. 
terday for Alden. Mich .• where he 
will s pend his vacation. 

Mrs. Henry 'Walker and Mrs. A. return to New York In the'fall .... "lIre 
'V, Bennett will be hoste ses at the he will teach and continue WIth Jtls 
La.dles' Day s-olf tournameat at the studies, 
Country club tomorrow. Mrs. Cha.rles Robbins ot Iowa City 

COMMUNITY DAY 

. -- -
PrOf. PhilIp O. CIQ4)P. hea/! of the 

mU Blc dcpa.l'lm~nt, left yeste rda.y to 
~pend his vacat.lon t Puget Sound, 
I;!eatlle, WMh. 

Alvin Coons of Ames Is spending 
a few days In Iowa City. 

Ann I,{hnmel lit Chlcagor ud 
Charles KImmell. 21 W . Burlington 
Itreet, drove to DavM1port ,ester· 
day. Mis. Kimmel 16 vllilllng at 
the hORle ot h~ parente, Mr. and 
Mr8. M. Kimmel. 21 W. Burlington 
~I'i\et. 

Prot. Frank L. Mott, 41rector of 
the school Of journalism, left yester· 
day with his family for Boulder, 
Colo., where Professor Mott win at
tend tho second annua l Wrltel'8 con
fenlllCe In the Rocky mountaIns. 
!'he conference Is to be held from 
July 21 to Aug. 18. 

Mra. M. Wona.coti. 331 N. 011-
\Jert street, Is visiting relntlvt!ll at 
¥arlon this week, 

Play wtlJ begin at 9 a.m, Women will play the !)lano accompaniments 
enterJng tbe competilioll wIll est!· for Mr. Potter. 
mato theIr pt'obable Icores betore ;Members Of the cornmlUM In 
the matchC3. and pl1zee wIll be oharge of arrllllft8l'""ls aTe 1(1'8. F . 
M~ardea to thoae who reach lAie goal C. En"'gn, )Ira . .I!'rotll Pownall, <Mra. 
they have 1Iet. A . • .P. Frevn..d, M:n. Fruk Miller. 

A picnic lunch will be lerved at Eela Zwlo&IrI, ...... Xn"..JQ1m B. 
noon near t1!e number one. Those KIrchner. 
planning to attend are requested to ~l"9atloft. 'may be made at the I 
bPing sandwiches, Information desk at ' Ibw& UolOn by ' 

• a.m. Saturday. 

Prof. W. L. Sowerll 
Hon9l'ed til Dinner Milles Cox, Sleek 
' Prot. William L, SoWere ot the Honor Fer;" ElellOn 

English dl'partment. Was hooored at 
a farewell dInner Jltlrty last night at 
the J etterson hotel. .Prates,or 8ow· 
ere plane to IeaYe the latter PlU't of 
the week tor EUrq1o. where he wiU 
vtalt In England and Oermany. 

Others who attended tbe dinner 
wero Prof. anll Xl'll. A. S. Zlegl· 
schmid, Prof. Bartholow Crawford, 
Beulah Crawford. and Mrs. Ella E. 
Crawford. 

",000 Fire at Waterloo 

Veva Colt and Nova Steele .. er. 
hoat_ at a nllllOOlIaneoue Shower 
Iallt nlsht honorillg' flern E1efllOn, 
wh06e marrlap w/ll be an event 
of ned mooth. The ahower ...... 
II'lven at iii • .., COlt' hClll1e, 517 a. 
Dodge street. 

Guests were eml)loY8a and fonnel" 
OfI'Ptoye8 at the e .. tenalon dtvl8too, 
who have been SllIOclated with XI .. 
EIet.eon. 

OO·x Planll F10rWa Trip 

ConliRBe the balance of this 

week 08 all merchandise 

that bas Dot been complete

ly IOld out. 

Cal'l'ylng away Pl'actlcaJly all oC 
the mlllllLl'y and athletic honor8 du,'· 
Ing the six w~el(M training pe"lod , 
Company B, composed chi fly of the 
I owa men, won tho cltallon as thl' 
best RO.T.C. compony and rcceivccl 
the trophy awarded annually to the 
mosl allll"tlc COml)any iJy tho Omaha 
chamb~1' of commerce. 

" rllh every man In tho detail 
qUalifying, OOI11I)any B eal:!lIy walked 

Wins Tenni8 Meet 
John Beclll1el', Clal'lnda. or the 

Iowa platoon won a clea" title to the 
lennlR crown. while 'Vltjlne Eckhardt 
of Muscatine wIth a ~30 score ClLl" 

rled away honol'8 In rl[le marksman· 
ship . 

DcKlotz or tbe University of Ncb-
1'o.8ka alltl Comllany A. In Lhe cOm· 
pel/lion for the best drlJled sOldlet··s 
medal, won out aCter a close contest 
In which William Noland, of Wost 

Llbe,·ty, and Ca,'1 Jacobs ot Iowa 
City. both with the Iowa detail, stood 
hiS-h. 

aptaln F'ranle R. Schucker snC 
Sergeant Freo C. Waller. or the low&. 
mlillary department, had charge 01 
tho instruction In Company B. 

+ --+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+T+---+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+**+-+-t+--+-++-++i+++~+~++~++~l~~~~~+~++~++~+~+~+++;;H; 
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I SMITH'S STUDIO I . at '. . • . 

+ 

I 
III So. Dubuque St. 

(Formerly Occupied by Prince's Flower Shop) 

Monday, July 27th is the Formal Opening 0' Iowa City~8 new

est Portrait Studio. 

The publie is invited to view our new modern Portrait Studio 

Which is located just 3 dool'8 south of the J ~ferton ~otel OR 

Dubuque St. 

Smith's Studio gives you life-like personsl po~~it8--bea,.ti. 

fully finished and ar:tistically posed. 

Pholle 533 for A.ppointment • 

Ce<:ella Bradley a.nd Eater Beau-

WATERLOO, (AP) - The Smith, 
LIchty and Hillman compq.ny surler· 
ed a 10118 of between $6.000 and $6,000 
In a tIre whIch ,part! y deltroyoo a 
houee, barn and ~~r&a-•. 

.RIO DE JANElRO, July 22 (AP) 
-The glant seaplane DO·X will 
I)foba.hly lea. ve 111'", at the end ot , 
next week for Mlliml, Fla .• ' It '11'&11 

said toda)'. f .... ----------------------· ! "'+++++++++++++'++++++++:tU+++++++++++++++t++++++++H •••• t+1+Hn ........ ", ~Fl , . 
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ONCE A 

FAVORITE

ALW~YS A 

FAVORITE-

Sun 
Shine 
Pop 

Order (l Case Today 

And Be As ured That 

You Arc Drinking the 

Best. 

Manufacturers of 

SUNSHINE POP 

Distributors of 

Atlas and Kingsbur) 

Beer 

IOWA 
CITY 

BOTILING 

WQRKS 
Phone 41 , ' 

. '. 

• 

-A8E CALLING 

Every cur has been over.llalile~ and is it,I 

first class condition. Small down payment 
• I 

-easy terms. 

Buy Now and Save 1 

I)ow .. 
Payment 

1030 . 'or" ClJach ................ $125 
1930 FOI'd Coupe .......... _ .... $125 
1929 . ' 01'11 Ro,,,htlcr ............ 7lJ 
1929 FOl'd Sedall .................. $lOO 
(2) 1929 Uhovl'olot COUI'CS $100 

1928 Chevrolet Coope .... ,. $50 
1928 Whillpet Coach ............ $00 
19%11' OIds Coope ............. ...$J W 
(2) Model "T" Ford Roadsters 
$:1(; 'Cad .. . 

GROVER AUTO MART 
117 ::;outh Linn 

Fill up 
at the 

TOWN 
PUMP 8 

Gallons 
for 

OSAGE GASOLINE 

Corner 

College and Linn Sts. 

on No. 32 

.. 

Wh • .,e shaD we ,.., 
~eek end -

For a Successful Picnic Get Your Accessories from 

STRUB'S BASEMENT 

Picnic Baskets-Coffee Boilers 
Frying Pans-Thermos Bottles and Jugs 

Table Wear 

MAIO RITE 
~A~BU~(J~ 

S-P-E-E-I)! 

SAVE THIS PAGE-TAKE IT WITH YOU THIS WEEK .. END 
. ~ Tilat 's what you want and 

that's what you get when Tear Out 

T~s Page 
l 

and Tal{e , . 

It With , 

You! 

* 
This map will prove 

of greaJ bencfit to yon 

on your trip lhis week 

cnd. 

* 
Many uscIul items for 

your trip will he 

fO'und O'n this page. 

The merchants will be 

help yO'U-

o 

I 

• 
I 
I 

) 

\ 
( 

" 
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v""oz;", them. 'r-----------------------, I ~Of"~OHMSMJtJ' 

POOR OSCARI 

What a predicament he 
is in! His car is over at 
Barney's all smashed up 
and Oscar, himself, is 
facing charges growing 
out of the accident. Os
car says the first thing 
he is going to do, if he 
gets out of this, is to go 
over to :Bailey's and 
take out complete cover
age. 

"pon't Be An Oscar" 
GET COLLISION 'INSURANCE :NOW! AND OF 
COURSE ttABlLlTY & PROPERTY DAMAGE. 

H. '1. BAILEY lGENCY 

It IIHt I'OfIlrII I'M COIIIfllllAOfIII. ~ ..of ",,/rIItf1O 

Have you tried KARMELKORN-the delicious new 
popcorn confection with the unforgettable crunchy
flavor? Glistening automatic machines pop the giant 
snow white corn and then right before your eyes, it 
goes into shining copper kettles where it's spanked 
around in the magical dip that's made KARMEL-

\ KORN the sweet-tooth favorite from coast to coast. 
Crunchy, tasty, healthful, satisfyin~KARMEL
KORN is the new answer to the ever present appetite 
for something to chew on. 

TRY KARMELKORFN 

In J~fferson Hote, Bldg. Entrance on Dubuque 

r' 

IOWA 
15 

"pRiMARY ROAD SYSTEM" 

.) 

_axLY 
8EftVICE MAW-

-_0 .... 
IOWA _AT co ......... 

SHOWING 

TYPE OF ROADWAY' -CON.TRUCTION 
CONDITION 

' SYWIIDL9 
HIitt'LIT" "1tAI'

P ... VED ..... __ ._ 

GRA)'ELLED.. ....... 
GIfADl:D .. __ ._ . .aam. 

M,tillfrAIN[D 
ONl.Y.= 

"PAD' UUS .. , COnTIIUCT"", 

DETOUR .. -<:XX> 
(lIOAD clauDI 
~HlMA" ... ",It, 0' 
DlYOUIl_ 'u",.1.1. •••• e.-,,,.," •••• • 

tRADING 
a'UDClNOl---1tf#! 
(~At\.t. •• 1V' CA"U'''''l.'f'l 

Good •• ,.,.,... '.ClOl\dtfy row. r~~, :::::. 
"'tel -.. '" load "' . ....... bl. cClf'l4lftOft' •.• 41111111111111 

• HERE'S THE PLACEI , 

) 

• 

If Your Car Needs Washing or Greasing 

Phone 

1010 

Our location makes an ideal place to keep your 

IOWA AUTO SERVICE 
"We Say It With Service" 

Phone 1010 14 East College 

you .. I 

Phone 545 
for an ordcr to be sent out. 

J,'R./!J.f!) JUI'll'Y JJEL I V

ER ON ORlYER OF 

GOcAND OVER. 

O'nlcr jcr. crCilnl for your 

dinner whcn you start eat

ing-it wi ll be there on 

time to serve fot· clc.'Ir l't. 

CQME IN 

fO'r 

HOT LUNCHES 

COLD DRINKS 

Our location ju~t south of 

Li bernl Arb! building 

makes it a bandy place to 

drop ill for bl'eakfast. 

Phone 545 

South 81 The 

Libera~ Arts lIMg. 

Phone 5 US 1·2 E. College 

· ~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"dF~ 
COMFORT 

hllhe 

is largely ~ matter of 

keeping one's clothes 

fresh anq clean. Have 

our clothes cleaned and 

Don't Ilesitate 
i" .. 1 

to cali on us any time we can be of serv-

ice to yOu. We not only wish to sell you 

groceries but to serve you in the best pos-

, sible manner. Our phone number is 187 
• 

" pressed r~gularly during 

the summer months. 

and we have 4 Free Deliveries daily. 
At l{URD'S YOU can be sure of getting a square deal 
on your auto troub1es. Our servlce is quick and our 
prices fair. 

-,...'vu .... a.;J'.,avN 

PROPERTY DAMAGE-ACCIDENT 
-PLATE GLASS-

I 

RQMQNERS . . . 
Phone 22 109 So. Clinton 

SEDAN (sct) 
$5.98 values; now 

$3.98 

FIlY BROS. GROCERY 

Phon~ 187 210 Sooth Dubuque Phone 187 

.. .. ~ .' 

Engine - Ignition - Transmission H. I. JENNINGS 
HURD'S REPAIR . 

Travelers Insurance Co. 
With Complete Service 

SEAT 
COVERS 

AetnJl Insurance Co. 10 I 

. 388 ue 

We will gladly order complete 81;at covers 
for any make of car--conriBI front, back, 
and' sides of seals-heavy quai,ty, tltroulJh. 
out. I_ .. ' 

J'" ') , . ( 
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The AU-State Band 

THE ALL· TATE high school band, un· 
der the veteran direction of Prof. C. B. 

Righter, promises to be tb largest bigh 
school band organized here sinc the plan 
was introduced. It is encouraging to 
note that tbe state is taking hold of the 
project, for it merit reol support. 

Bringing together as it does the best tal· 
ent of high schools over the state, the all·8tate 
Jjand is one of the best opportunities that a 
young musician can have to develop in the 
right technical nvironment. The depart· 
ment of music also serves a worthy purpose 
in di88eminating the late t principles of 
group music throughout the state. 

The baud's continued growth has been 
pleasing; there is no reason wby its expan. 
lion cannot continuc, 

French Di.armament 

FRAN E sounds the first vital note pre· 
liminary to the 1932 World Disarmament 

conferenc by formally avowing that there 
will be no further reductions in her arma· 
ment, Declaring di armam nt to be a po· 
litical, and not a technicaL question, the 
political dictator of Europe took this flat· 
footed stand in reply to the r quest of the 
council of the league of nations for early 
information relative to the conference next 
F bruary. ' 

In taking thc stand Firancc did not leave a 
mist of doubt concerning h r purpose in mak
ing this move. In a memorandum of 12 
points sbe stressed that invading armies 
have crossed her boundaries thr e times 
within a century, and that her peculiar geo. 
graphical position obliges her to maintain a 
mobility of land forces equal to the move· 
ment of protective navies of the great pow. 
ers, She also emphasizes that disarmament 
cannot b based on either population or in 
relation to the strictly limited armament 
imposed upon the Central powers at the end 
of the World war. 

The memorandum 8Bks the questions: 
"What good will armam nts ao when limit· 
ed and reduced' With war outlawed, what 
will thc state do if a war breaks out and a 
crime of aggression is committed '" These 
are dominant questions that the 1932 dis
armament conference must thrash out. 

And so Fl'ance hall thrown out the first 
gist of what the argumentlj will center about 
when the nations talk gUllS next February. 
The tenor of the mcmorandum clearly indi
cates that there will be no "direct" or 
• I budgetary" limitation8 within her borders, 
What will Italy have to say, MU880lini 
bas declared himself in harmony with tbe 
United totes on relative reduction of arDl8 
between nations. France should take tbe 
same position. As long as there is a propor· 
tionate limitation of war material between 
Dations, no one country needs to fear an over· 
'night invasion. On the other band France '8 

gecurity would be more highly insured if sbe 
would cooperate witb her neighbors in per- . 
petrating a program of relative disarma. 
ment rather than armaments equalized on 
an increased scale. 

~~~=:= 

Rru.ia'l Synthetic Cotton 

NEWS of synthetic cotton to be produced 
on a large scale by Soviet HU88ia lOund. 

a sour note for King Cotton in the lOuth. 
With tbe price of their product already down 
to eight and one·balf cents, lOuthern grower8 
;face a serious blow to their business if Rus. 
lia's new textile proves practical. 

The Soviet bas already put a crimp in the 
world market by its incre&se in actual cotton 
production, and has announced that it will 
increase its output to the point where im· 
ports will be altogether unnecessary. 

To those wbo are prone to laugh when 
.. the Red trade menace" i8 mentioned, this 
development might be significant. RU88ia is 
not trying to fool anybody, she is determined 
to feed a large population by her own ef· 
forts and as cheaply 88 possible. Her efforts 
will inevitably pull down 8tandards of liv· 
ing elsewhere. 

And to those who refuse to believe that 
the Rullllian popuLace is capable of material 
technical contribution8, the latest product 
Df the Institute for Experimental &search 
is food for thought. The new machine ia 
called a decorticator and utilizes flax, hemp, 

1 handyr and ramie, fibers which grow ex. 
tensively in many sections of the Soviet 
Union. 

Ruui • . is creating a serious menaco to 
world trade, and it ia time that the facta 
:were faced squarely. 

~-:':'~~ ........ ~ 
The.Ltiw Take,'l.1 Cour,s 

'AS THE PRISON doors at Santa Fe, 
, New Mexico, close behind Albert Fall, 
former secretary of interior, there is a touch . 
of pathos surrounding the incident. 'Here is 
an· old man, broken and dying, already tOr.' 
tured by the pangs of pby8ical 8uffering, 

~ held inexorably to fulfillment of the law's 
gecree. It might seem, on f!r~t thought, ~ 

if be were already being punishcd enough, 
that it were humane to insist upon the full 
course of the la\v, 

But the sentence, the penalty, in this ca e 
is aimed not at Albert Fall or at IIny othcr 
person as an individulIl - it i aimcd at 
every violation of public trust, by whomso· 
ever committed, similar to that of which he 
stands convicted. In this light thc law may 
be merciful, but unyielding it mlH,t be! 'l'he 
convicted mu t pay the price of his guilt. 
Only in this manner may society be protect· 
ed and the integrity of public office be pre
served. The cost is great to the person of 
the violator; but to set aside the law "'(llIld 
be much more costly to the group whose will 
the law represents, 

One may have compo ion and yet bc firlll 
in the im position of de erved pena\t i . 11'11 11 
may be }Jitied but the law mnst t e 'ts 
course. 

True Melodrama 

AGAIN 'l'RUE life has presentcd drama 
more striking thun thut ever portraycd 

by fiction. 
For years Walter M:aclanaban of It. 

Pleasant, Mich" staked his faith in oil fields 
of that state. Doubtles.'l he was tile constllnt 
butt of ridicule as he grubbed along, confi. 
dently ioping to strike it rich while others 
doubted. IJis wiCe took her share of the 
burden, boping that someday the effol-t of 
a lifetime would be rewarded. 

'rhen overnight the dreams of tIle pair 
were realized as the gush I' ('am t111'ongh, 
flowing millions of dollars of black gold. 
Jubilant o\'er their new fonnd wealth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maclanahan stood at th(' Rid or 
their well, conjuring up pictures of a dazz. 
ling future, 

Even as they watched, triumpll wa" tran". 
formed into despair, the futurc wreck d, !1.'l 

the giant gusher turned into a roging in· 
ferno from the spark of a carelesi! c igat' t. 
Mrs, ?tiaclanahan was killed almo!'ll instant. 
ly, her husband is still fight ing for his lifC', 
and a chance to enjoy as much 'bFl 11(' can-1 he 
wealth he had longed for. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFE 

.'. 

PHILADELPHIA - Considerable progress has 
been made In thl8 town since Bcnj. Franklin put 
It on the map 80me years ago yct It Is sUIl so diS· 
organized that Cor the last two days polko have 
been searching for nIne cows lost within the clly 
limits, A truck and driver accompanyjn&, llle cows 
are also among the miSSing. Joined tho scarch llUt 
after walking four ml1es up ChE'stnut str('et, four 
(lown Market, then around to Broad, gave up and 
decided that somebody must be hnvlng 011 gl'(lnll 
ateak dinner somewhere. 

Crlmtl _ma to be at a lower ebb here Ihan at 
an), point e .. t Irom Iowa City, I>I'I)r08810n Isn't 
notlctlable but low prices are. nemploYIl1l'nt 
lan't qulttl the problem It has bel'ome In ('hl(,lIgo, 
Plttabur,h, Detroit. and New York, DeRI)\te IIl1r· 
row .treet_, traffic 18 well orgllnlzed. G l'ltltlle «,akes 
and coffee can be purchased for 20 ('enls In tho 
rlhltlll'& cale In town. Philadelphia Rl'publiellns, 
.pUt Into leveral factlonl, are fig hting to nnme I he 
nut maJor, C.rdlnal Dourherty yesterllay bleRRed 
a million dollar lunrmary donaled by a loelll lirm. 
There are no 81rnl of Quakers, 

The projected visit to Phlladolphl harbor ot 
the U.B.S. ConltltuUon recalls the time 11 n years 
a&,o when "Old Ironsides" gave tho BrlUsh fleet 
tbe sUp near here. Captain Hull, then III c,¥"mand, 
manoeuvered his way out oC a blockade or [lve 
enellJY Ihlps, One oC them, the 0 uerrlere, he Illtcr 
tought and deCeded. 

.Jamel 0, Stone, chairman of the fafm bonrl], 
..,. that \( he were a Kan88Jl farmer 'Ie would 
.tere hll wheat or feed It unW the price is itnprov. 
N. Yea, and If be were a Kanias tarmer and walt· 
N around until wheat prlcel went liP, by the time 
the, did b .. 'arm and wheat woulel pl'obably be· 
lon, to hi. credltorll. lie places murh fnlth in 
probability that economlc rehabilitation In Europe 
will reatOPe normal conditions to the American 
wbeai ,rower but ,IVfl8 no 8u"e8t1on as to the 
latter'. economic condition while IIwalting reaulU 
trom Hoover'. moratorium. 

Dr. P. G, von Hildebrand, tormer Germa.n spy 
and now a wel1 known cheml_t oC Plt18burgh, an· 
nounce. that he can triple thc usefulness or woml 
trom American forests, developing a materlaJ that 
.. 111 not burn, to take the place of metals, brick, 
and asbe,toa. His process Is to take a Quantity 
of old wood, grind It to pulp, lind press It Into a 
atrlp .. lI .. ht .. aluminum but as strong as steel 
and .. rulllent as rubber. 

U IDa1 be lOOn po88lble to live In .. houf141 built 
Df a ma&erlal made from old telephone booths, C'hlfok· 
eD eoo,., and fence.. Actually, however, If the 
.. w produet II lucceslful It will mean that Amer(· 
eaa I_t. will dlAppear fDllter and Jlerr von 
HI_brand wlU have to find .. new medium lor 
.... lqenult,. 

Beven hundred t4fty persons battled near here 
the other lIay when communist members ot tho 
National ),ffne .. ' union attempted to break up a 
meeting of the United Mine Workers Of Amer.'ca. 
Out In the weatern part oC this state fighting be· 
tween mining facUons Is frequent and serious. 
Reputed to be the moat powerful mine unIon Jri 
the co~try, the United Workers are not worthy 
of government .upport or Industrial recogn ition If 
they cannot peaceably conduct their' ol·g!l.lllmllon. 
Tracie unlona are a boon to some Industries, jn 
othe .. wbere they aerve only to Incite factional 
quibble., the,. .hould be dlslIOlved. 

A ae ... "all, ramen." belnr dtlvlsed br .. Wuh. 
Ia,ton *Ientll& .. dealped to explore to 1~ mil· 
lioii IIaht ,.ara, and .to explore the Vallt \I1lknown 

- -raW, &han tlver berore. MIRlon. of 
ltar. he ... tofo... oaly "Iehtly visible will j)e dis· "lid" ~ 011 tJJe photorraphlc plates made by 
the ..... teIete~amera. In aU the ,yea", or 
ICIeaee and uploratlon or the nnlverae, the heavens 
.... 1W1 ...... ", alll¥lI&err to dety the befI& lUCId· 
~ llraiu. . _ . __ _ ._ . _ . • _ L 

mE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA: ern' 
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The University of low. 
BunetlD~ and IUJnouncement ror tbe Olflelal DaII, 

Uulletlu COIUllllI must be ill the ummer slou OfJIce, 
117 nlversit,. Hall, by I p.IIl., or ll:30 lI.m., Aturda,. 
to appear in Ule (oUollinr mornin,'s Dally Iowan. 
\'01. \ " , Xo. U July 23, 1931 

University Calendal' 
(All students and faculty members shall schedule events Involving the 

use of university bulltllngs at the IlreslucnL's oWco In Gill Captlol as tal' 
In auvan~e of tho uatrs Oil posslbl!'. No oth~r tlales a.l'e Inclu(Jed In thIs 
ofClclal cah.'lluar, \I hlch takes the lliace In must ca~e8 .of ordinary bulletin 
notices). 
notices). 

Frida", .luly Z I 
7:15 p.m. School oC LeUers lecture: "XatlonalJ"m In Aml'rlcan literature," 

hy Harry II. Clark, visiting lecturer In English-senate cham· 
ber, OJU Callitol. 

8:00 p.m. :Play: "Captain APplejack." prcsE'ntetl by the hl~h 8chool all 
state players - natural Aclence auditorium. 

'llturtluy, ,lull' 25 

IIBEUEYB rr OR NlYr. cae. ... 11 ... PaWlt oriIoei By RipleJj 

-' ' ." . } .. .:;;.,...-" - .. ~ Y 

7:00 a.m. Ex{'ul'Mlon to Hock. Ishll111 Arsl'Jlal at Hock IMluml, TIUnols, and 
the Vavl'nllort ;\luseum, Da.vrn\lorl, Til. Automohlles from tho 
south entrance oC llbeml arl_~; tranHI)OrtntJon {'xl)enses $3.50; 
Bruce B. Mahan. dlr('C tut'. UI'ld· trallon at main oWce of ex· 
tenSion tHvlHlon or college ot cducullon, East hall, befol'e Fri· 
dny, 6 p,m. Is required. 1"1IE MOST CURIOVS CITy 

Rl'crpat1onlll Anllllming for \\'01111'11 
Evening r cr('ntlonal swimming IH.contlnuPH aftN \VednesdlLY, July lG. 

Faculty re<'o'l'allooud swhumlog lX'g!n .. 'I'lu'"lay, July 21, meeting e\'ery 
Tuesuay ant! Thurl<uny Crom 7:30 tu 8:30 during Ihe "!,cond 8ummer ses, 
Slol1. 

RCM~rnR , ES. ION OR('tIF,STRA 

~~U-a~~ 
'fhIERE NOlI-UtU. '~'8OOGHT OR SOLD 

- EXC6.PT BY Auc7l0H 
,. WALl.tt> CIT'! WHERE NO tlHBELIEt/£P.. I~ ALLOWEO AFTER' bARK. 

l>ronK'hQ o.ncl: .5",OI<II'\Q rorbtddth. 

'rhe summer "('sclun orclH'~tra wll1 rt'11(o:1I'"~ Tuusday nnd Thursdny eve· 
nlngs at 7. Appllrants for the orchestrl1 will pl"nsu alll)ly to MI'. Kuypet'S, 

A, REC.K 
SMA, School or tUlllc, annex 4. • 

SUIlllller Hession {'horu!! 
Trlnls for Eluml11('r ~('SRlon chorus in mtlsl .. R('hool ann<'x, NO. 1, room 101, 

Sntw'lIny nnd l\1untlay. HI'IH':trMIR will I", hl'ld In liberal arlR a8Npmbly 
Monday and \\' IIllcsday evening (rom 7 untll 8:30. F. WALTER HUJo'l~MAN A. RECk RUNS ~ 

AuTO R£PN~ SHOP 
RIIIl"ll('r RI'~qioll Or('h('~ t 1'1\ 

Trials for summer sl'"sion OrChl'Htrll will 1)(' h('Id T,,('sllaY and ThursdaY 
evenings In the band hall. R"hl'!l.rSltI8 w1ll he h('hl 'J'ul'sdny and Thurs· 

EOW. 
IN CADDO, TtXAS 

lillY venlnga Crom 7 until 8;30. JOHN 1\1. KUyPERS. 

D('J):lrtment or Pilysirul EilU('IIHon for ,,' olUl'n 
Re .. rrallnnal s wimmIng (no' fncul(y WIlIll('n, fulmlnistrnllvl' stare. and wives 

ot A'l'adunte Htwlents ('very 'l'uesday an(l 'J'fltll'H(lay I'vl'nlllg b"tw{ll'n 7:30 
"lnd 8:30. . l <'HA NCNS Kl~8FE 

JW(orl':liiollul . wimming - Ael'ond • IIl11rn~r . esslon 
'('hero wUl Ii ... recrrntional slwmmlng for flU WonH'n ~tlldenlR regls ler('(l ln 

~he university dally ~ to fi:30 and Sal urday 10 tn 12. FnANCI~S KEEF8 

'otil'll to ('Ilndiilatc, for AllvllnCf'd Dr':::reC!! 
Rtu(J"nIR who I'Xp .. ~t to "(,N'lv(' IltlVttnl' ... 1 Ih'~"('''>\ at the ,\ ull'lIsl convoca· 

tlon mu_t IlCpo"lt two tYP(, \\'I'llt('n ('oplcR or I ho thl'~ls In tho Oralillate 
ollege offi('(', room lOG East hall on or herore G p.m" AUgURt G. 

C. E. SIMSHORF. 

Ofricia.1 Nolic(' 
To all "llluentR who I'xp~rt to grallllalc at tl1/1 rloRe of the second term 

ot th~ 8l1nll11l'r HI'RRlon, AUl!'II~t 20, 1931: 
EVI'ry HlUdl'l1 t who ('xllecta to l· ... o(>fve a (Jl'gl"('e, Ol' n ('~rllrkate. at the 

unlv('l'slly I'onvol'o\lon to Ii hE'lt! 'l'hllraduy, AuguSt 20, 1931, shr,lIll1 mak" 
hIs formal al1lll1l'atlon on It card provltlNI fill' the I)Ur l)O ,at the registrar's 
orrlce, on ()[. h"rorr Hnturtloy, Augusll, )931. 

It Is ot lhp "Imo"t Importance that I'oeh ~tlld('nt ('oncl'rnNl ('nmply with 
this rl'tlu,'. l ImmNllatl'ly to,' olhel'wlRe II IH very IIkt'ly that a slullent who 
ma~' be In oth('1' l'eRI,,'cts qualiCled w111 not be 1'l'cUll1mcntl(O(} for graduntlon 
at til!' dORe or the flrl'~('nt tpo·m. 

Making IIfll.llclltioll (til' Iho degrc(', or ('('rWlcate, Involvl',~ the paymenl 
of the grtUlu'lllon 1{'(' ($15.00) at thE' tlo11(, thl' ltPflllcalilin I" malll',-the pay· 
m('nt or lhls f('~ Il In~ a nl.'cesRllJ'y part of lh(' afll11lruUun. Call at th rl'gl8. 

lEWI5- ol Rb.teIB~,N . C. 
HAc;, ATTENDED SUNDAY SCHOOL f06365 ~"s_ 
WATER I~ TilE ONLY SUBSTANCE WHICR IS liGHTER 

IN I~ o;,OLl 0 FOR 1'\ 111At~ IN LIQUID fORM. 
e ItSl,'U.fFt':alQrnS.ndk.t~~~~ 

. ... .. ¢'~~JI' lHE OLt) lEATHER I 
~ MAN 

WORE A COMPL:ETf 
5U\i of LEAi~ER. 

foR 30 ¥'AAs 
I'lIi'W Yor" 

~-------------------- Explmultiol\ o. Vestel'day's Carioon 

A Washington Bystander 
The Rifle That Wns Senhmced to 

Dellth; In an Involuntal'y homicide 
CII8e In volVing Squire Dl'un, Judge 
Hopfer (00' Hopcl') sitting In the 

By IHRKE SIMPSON 
WASIHNGTON -With Ambo.!l8a· 

dOl' Charles Qates Dawes alreadY 
(larched In the London embassy, It 
seemed 11 little od('~=====:::'1 
lhat 

&heo'lff's Court al Edinburgh In 1782, 
personal frIendship with President absolved the sq uire but convicted 
Hoover could conceivably be an 1m· the rifle with which the dced was 
portant Cactor. perpetrated. The sentence ot the 

trar'R omre rOl' thr card, RCSfl('ctrully, J1. C, lXlR AS, Reglslrar. 
I'~pal'atlons 

talla ot the 
wrlll~n In eolloboratlon with Prof. moratorium Foerster Publishes 

It was made clear at the state court was that the life of the rlt le 
department that, while his chler job he rorfeited (0 lhe rown, lind In ad· 
would be to observe and report on dillon a monetary fine was assessed 
proceoolnlts wIth whiCh the United aJ!aln8t Ihe unlucl<y flrearlD. '£he 
States has no direct connection, rifle was publicly dcstroYed In con· 
81nce lt does not share In Cerman rorml ty with the sen lellce. 
I'epal'alloa. payments, Mr. Gibson The !\Inn Who Wm'e the Same 
mlltht be asked to weigh the accept. Boots FOI' 71 Yoars; ,Tllcob Miller, 
abilIty Of this or thnt propOSal In 193 years old, of Plea.sanl. lilli, 1>10 .. 
the light oC the spirit and purpose Is sUll wearing a palo of honts mude , 
t the Hoover plan. for him by John Ilausworth of AlIt· 

o h d alb Wnburg, Po." before the Clvl1 War-
New English Text ,T. M. Rlp(ulman, Jr., or E mory unl· 

vl'I'Rlty, hos juat bc('n IJubllshed by 

"Writing anti Thinking," a 51!Con<l The HlvcrRldo Prcss. 

rt'\'I"~d (',UlIon or "Rl!ntenccs and 'rhc book 11'111 he u8pd by classes 
Thinking," hy Prof. Nonl1an }'oers. In Iht' l':nll'lI~h dCPllrtment oC the 
tu, llirectol' oC the school ot leLters, C'nlvel'slly of Iowa this fllll. 

BENEFIT ASSOCIATION DELEGATES 

Delegates of the Wornen's Benefit A, sociation pbotographed in 
Chicago, where thcy Ilrc attel1dill~ th convention o~ the ossocia. 
lion. Mot'c than 20,000 women fl'om all pArts of the United. ' tates 
and Canada bave gathered at Ohicago for tho jubilee pageant 
eel brllting til, organi7.8tion 's foHicth birthday. 'rile organization 
was fOl'm f'd ill ] 92 by Hina W st of lIUl'Oll, Mich., alld has paid 
ont lj;40,OOO,OOO in bC'nef its to wornCll. 'rhe dclegatl's in above 
phol0 arl', left to right, Alice Grrgg oj' Minmi, 1"111.; Puuline Rose 
of Coffeyville, XUII., and Edna 'fysotl of l\Iiami, l~Ja. . _ 

botly would ques· 
tlon a Ibson 's 
ability for the job. 
H o has developed 
Into one oC the 
"all ·aroundest" diplomats the Unit· 
cd States hll.8 yet produced. 

But Mr .Dawes. It Is to be re
called, was the American private 
cllizen hero oC the original Amerl· 
can Intervention to help solve the 
rE'parationH matter. 

It was the Dawes commIssion, 
m etlIlg In Paris and London. which 
did that. And that IUlslrnment, 
sanctioned by the Ha)-dlng admlnls· 
tratlon. hlld a lot to do wllh Mr. 
Dawes' subsequent entry Into poli· 
tics. 

It helped make blm vice presl. 
<1l'l1t and undel'lles hIs present dip· 
lomatlc JOb In London. 

Gibson Got the Job 
It might be naturally Bupposed 

UawClj was ltcel)Uonally well cltted 
to lOOk on at the experts' dellbera· 
tlons In Lontlon. Yet Washington 
J\i'a1n drnfted Hu&'h Gibson trom 
Belgium. If It ever cousldered the 
appoln tment Of Dawes. the tact Wall 

not revealed. 
Several thlna:s might explaln Glb· 

son'lI selection. HIs well known 

Dental Group 
Will Exhibit 

at State Fair 
Displays ot the cOllege of (lenUst· 

ry and ot the bureau ot denta.l hy· 

glene, to be shown Il.8 a pllrt OC the 

University oc Iowa's exhibit Ilt the 

i1!tate Calr th Is year, are being com· 

pleted this week. Dr. Orville E. 
Sch lanbuseh has charge ot the den· 
tal college dIsplay. while Dr. Thom· 
IlS A. Gardner '. working nn the 
exhibit Of the bureau of dental h,· 
glene. 

Work rOlle by dental students In 
the Cleld oc prosthetics, crown and 
ibrldge tl!chnlque, operative denUst· 
rY, and orthOdontia, will be Includ· 
ed In the dental exhibIt. Plasler 
casts oC faces and teeth taken be
lore Ilnd o.fter orthodontic work has 
been dOlall, will del\1onstrate the 
'vo.lue oc' that de.krtment of den' 
tlstry. 

PlctUt'es describIng the growth 
and progress oC the dental achool, 
trom Its old quarter8 In South hnl1 
to the new dental buildIng, will alao 
be a part Of the exhibit. 

FeaturIng the display Of the bu· 
rea.u of dental hyrlene, IIIlld Doctor 
aartlner of that bureau, will be plo· 
tures or: the 800 city and rural 
achool. of the atate whIch had 
scores Of 100 per cent In recent 
dental .zamlnatlonl made by tbe 

In ot er wor s, son was und they RtllI have the original 801e. 
chosen as a personal representative and heels. Mr. Miller has Worll (hl'm 
or President Hoover, 0. channel lit lellst once a week ever ~Ince he 
through which tile president 's r eac· purchased them, and hos worn them 
tlon to the proceedings oC the ex· every day 01' the laNt foul' years
perts might be communlco.ted In· but they remain In goOd condllion 
formally, and nre gOOtl Cor long wear yet. 

In no sense was Clbson de~lg. Tomon'ow: '''rhc Singing Qulnea 
nated umpire or rereree or disputes Pig." 
between German experts and those 
oC the Cormer a1l1es. Yet he was 
placed In a posltlon to exercise his 
Influence; tn speak ,even I hough In· 
formally, with the voIce ot the l'res. 
Ident at critical moments. 

A Dnw" BOlli Mot 
Mr. DllwG/I' most recent bon mot 

was that bit about diplomacy be· 
Ina: "ensy On the brain but hen on 
the feet." 

Neither his brain nor hIs feet were 
troubled by the London experts' 
show. GIbson tOok care or that and 
his alertness, whethel' ot brain or 
teet, Is proverbial at tile state de· 
partment. WhiCh Is another prob· 
able reason for h Is selection. 

The greatest ' al'gumant tor Olb. 
son's London job, however, prob. 
ably Is hIs long connection with 
disarmament negotJo.tlons. Pr~sl· 

dent Hoove(' clearly regards that as 
the basic problem. 

I School of Letters 
Presents Third of 

Talks for Session 

The third school or letters leeluro 
of the 8.:tmmer session will be given 

10morrow at 7:15 p.m., In tho senate 
chamber, Old Capitol, by PrOf. Har· 
I'Y Hayden ' Clark or the Uulvel'slty 
or Wisconsin. 

PrOfesaOr Clnrk Is knoWn as the 
,,"uthor of numel'OU8 articles on 
American literature subjects pub· 
IIshed In the leal'ned JOUl"I1al8, and 
os a regular reviewal' for the Book· 
mall and the Satul'dny Havle", oC 
Literature. 

He has also contl'lbuted chapterll 
to two collnbornllve books, "'.rhe rc· 
Inu~rpretntlon or American Litem· 
ture," an(1 "Humanism nlld Amerl· 
co.," and has edited "The Poetl'Y or 
Freneau" for the A mer"' .. n A uthol's 
series. Next year he will be engag· 
ed In research In Europe (Os I\. Gug. 
genhelm feHew. --:.-----

SIOUX CITY, July 22 (AP)-Two 
concurrent 20 year 8entences In the 
8tate penitentiarY at Ft. Mndlsoll 
were meted out to Robert Wilson, 
alias Dalley, ,vhcn he was arraigned 
In dl8tr.lct court, this afternoon . 'VIl· 
son Ipleaded guilty to two charges 
of breaking and enterlnr. lIe hIlS 
served three prlllOn terms In Kan· 
sas and Mlssoul·1. 

o 

burellu. There will also be bnok8. 
pamphlets, and bulleUnH In the ex' 
hlblt, for dlslrlbutlon to Mlnla talr 
vl.ltora. 

Hydraulics Unit to 
Continue U.S. Work 

AuthOrization has been received 
by David R. Yal'/lell, engineer of 
the department oC Ilgrlculture's bu· 
reau Of public ronds, to proceed wltb 
experlments In the univerSity hY' 
draullcs laborntory rOr the depart· 
menl's experimental farm at Belh· 
an~', Mo . 

The experiments w111 be In Iht 
nntuo'e Of caUbratlng devices to 
measure the slit nnd erosion caul!ed 
by surface water runoir trom dlf· 
(cl'ent types of soli plan led with' 
various crops. 

Plays 227 Pieqes 

.A. master mu, ician on the har· 
monica at fonr yeal's is th~ eP' 
viablo distinction of Bobhy lIcue 

cott (above), of Reno, Okl. 
homo. Only about n year ago ' 
Bobby picked up a harmonicl 
owned by his fll tJH.'l' and started 
pickiIlg out tUlleR. In the in' 
terim the lad has !('arncd to play, 
227 selectionR, both clossieal and 
popular nnmOOrs, and play. 
them with Elkill. He '8 bringiPl 
a new kind Of fame to a toWB 
named Reno. 
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Stocks Drop 
, MterTaking 

Week's Rally 

Eyes of Wall Street 
Fastened on Debt 

Meet Results 

NEW YORK, July 22 (A P~'I'he 

.,.:urlty markets reacted today des. 
)lIte the reassuring officia l state. 

menta on the London conference. 
Siocke, which had been Cl'copl ng 

higher tor nearly a Week, lurned 
hEavy In a volume ot only 995,430 
aha"'., and the Germa n borld list 
.uttered some rather wid e breaks. 
Weakness ot s terling exchange stooll 
OUI among the day's dev~ lol)menrs. 

DI~(avor Luans 
Talk In Wall street ot 1\ 11 uge In· 

ternatlonal loa n tOr the llel oh, an 
op~ratlon whICh met wIth frank dis. 
jlvor among many prominent bank· 
frtl bere, 1011.8 died down, although 
nol long ago the Germans we l'e un· 
dersloOd to hold that such help was 
necessary. 

l1. S. stee l was clt-al'ly the marl,et 
leader, At ·lts low, 93 7·8, the 188U~ 
..... down S a·8 "n<1 It bal'ely man· 
aged to close above the bottom for 
A net loss ot a 1·8, A lllor-lcall Can 
and Auburn Auto relt'elLtedl 4 polntR 
flch, while Bethlt-Iwm, Alii II heml· 
tal, Westinghouse, Am erican 'rele· 
phone, lnternational ']'e lcl'hone, Con. 
IOlidated Gas, American and Forel!:n 
Power, New York Centl'!ll, BalLhnore 
and Ohio and Case wel'e down 2 to 3 
18, 

General ~totors Hown 
Oeneral Motors, whose repol·t was 

published atter the cloHo, loot nearly 
a point, The $1 ,22 per share tor 
the .econd quarter was Closely ln 

--ON WAY TO DEATH CELL 

Mr, Jnlia Mand Lowther (cen ter ), quartcr-bre d IndiAn girl 
of West Vil'ginia, . 110WU aR s he l eft Ohio state penilentwry nt 
Columbus for the city jail WhC'l'C s hc will be confined until execu t
ed fo), th e murder of M)'s. 'rl'ibley mlth. H e r lover, 'l'ribley 
Smilh, also awaits exccntiolJ . Wi t h h el' ar(' 1[I'S. William Schultz 
(left), death housl' guard, anc1l\[rs, Pr('ston 'l'homaR (I'ight), wife 
of th e prison warden. Wardell 'I,'bomas is standing IJehiIJd. 

line with earlier eSllmates. • -----------4 Classes in Social 
The bank ot England 'a gold 10Jlses I Coralville News I 

te continental J~urope wet'e In the • • Administration to 
~elghborhOOd of $15,000,000, bl'lnglng Hear R. H, Brandon 
Ihe total drain of the pnst week to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Myel'S have 
not tar trom $100,000,000 . 

Cities Refuse 
Guarantees to 
World FIvers .. 

returned from a visit In Menlo. 

Mr. and MrR. AI Gre~n w\1J visit 

relatives here this week after hav· 

Ing toured the west coast [or nearly 

a year, Mrs. Green was formerly 

a resident ot Coralville, 

Helen Krlz and Fl'ed Krlz have Te· 
tcrned from a visit with relatives In 

Rodney H , Brnndon, lllrl'ctor of 
the depal'tmpnt or public weICare 
of the xta.te or Tliinols, at ~pl'lng. 

(friel, wil l speak to claSHeR in social 
administration aml at 0. noon hour 
luncheon at Iowo. U nton, Emil M. 
Sun ley, Of the department or social 
administration, announced yester. 
day. 

Wiley Post and Harold Gatty, Chicago, 

The topic of his mOI'nlng talk will 
be ".Tuvenile dcllnfJuen~y In I'ural 
communities," Mr, Sunley said, He 
will ('onslde ,' some phnses or juv .. nile 
c~lInquency In his tallt at Iowa 
Union. 

round the world flyers, are asking 
a $1,200 to $1,000 guarantee betore 
they will stop at II. city on th .. lr 
f.allon wide tour. Many clUes are 
nlualng to engage them because of 
this guarantee, stated (I, letter r eo 
celved yesterday by D , W, Crum, 
Meer.tory ot the chamber of com· 
Inerte. trom the Milwaukee, \Vls., 
('hIlmber (It commerce. 

cliles that will not Invite the fly. 
fra b<>cause of the guaran tee asked 

:\11'8. Carrie l~ah'('hl1d and Vivian 
[{erschner visited in Cedar Valle~' 

and Ml, VernOn Sunday. 

Anna ;\1111er wns a visitor at tho 
home ot Helen Krlz Tuesday eve· 
nlng, 

Mr. Branrlon, according to Mr. 
f;unley, Is nn authOl'lty on adUlt and 
ju\'enlle tlpllnquency, and he has 
5JlPnt :1. great daal ot time In touch 
with the prison outbreaks In Illinois. 

John WilSOn has returned from a. 
trip to North Dakota. MacoJuh to Return 

are: St. Paul, Minn ., Detroit, Mlch.. Mrs. G. IT. 111 Iller, and lIfrs. George 
Buffalo, N. Y., Minneapolis, Mlnn, Miliel' and daughter, of Iowa City, 
and Iowa CIty. vlSlted [I'lends here Tucsday evo· 

Here With Sheriff 

Sherlrf Don McComas lert Iowa 
(,lty yesterday to drive to Tnulan· 
apolia, Ind., whel'e he wlll talce CUS· 

tody of Vern Macomb and bring 
him here tar trial on a charge ot at. 
L-'tcl< with attempt to do murder. 

One at the cities wired Post and nlng. 
GaIly s tating that they would be 
fnlertnlned properly, another city 
wired that a. guarantee ot $500 would 
LtJ given tor lhelr appearance. 

Forest Fires 
Sweep Heart 
of Black Hills 

Mrs, fro. Rims of Iowa City vlslled 
here Tuesdny evening. 

Mr, and Mrs. Freel Rrlz amI fam. 
lIy visited rrlends In Cellar Rapids 
'Vednesdos. 

Macomb Is a lleged to have been 
the assnllant ot Lyle Lentz who sur· 
fered severe nbdomlnal wounds 
when he wns IUllred rollowlng a 

Ray Nl'lIle "In.-ted from San Ped. dance at the Circle Inn neal' Lone 
1'0 , Cnl., \Vedn eslloy to spend a few Tree. 
weeks with friends anll relnLivl'R McComn8 plann ed to r eturn with 
h~re, his prisoner today. Macomb has 

walve(\ extrad ition, 

Mr .... John Barcus visited friend " 

STURGIS. S. D., July 22 (AP~A In Comlvllle Tuesday n[ternoon. Fire at Chilteso IIllnlsfer 
10rest tire which started near Dead· 
woOd, tonight swept through till' 
heart ot t he Black Hills north of 
Sturgis, 

The flames spread rapidly, a nd o.t 
times lumped several hundred fe ot 
ahead, 

U, S, art;lly troops from Meade ald· 
hl residents of Sturgis an (1 Dead· 
l\'ood In combatting t he fire. Ap· 
Proximately 600 men were on th e 
tire line tonight, with several hun· 
Ored more volunteers being l'eCI·ult· 
ed. 

Slartlng late today when a barn 
burned at a. mountain ranch In 
BOUlder ' canyon on the highway to 
Stur,l .. , the flames swept rapidly 
through the trees nnd IIndel'bru~h 
hl&d. extremely dry by the drough I 
IOd were out ot control almost b('· 
lore United States fOrest rangel'H 
eould be nourled, 

Four other tires Were r eported 
burning In scattered sections at ti,. 
hll~ , 'all under control. 'rhe largest 
"'18 In the vicinIty at Maudce, ill 
Sf)@arflsh canyon. 

Fire Damages Depot 
of Waterloo Railway 

WATI~RT.oO, July 21 (AP)-Flre 
of undetel'nrlned orl/:ln tunl jJht did 
apprOllltllalely $r. ,OOO W(JI'th of dam· 
age to the -Waterloo, C .. dll r ),'ali. & 
Northern railroad freight depot a nd 
coatent •. 

Two 1001 ('arK 11.11(\ tho ')Oadlng pInt· 
fol'm were de.troyed lou_ Ides consld· 
.r&hl. dumoRe to eluet"l ral equip, 
In.nt and a number or blll' re lM or tnr 
In .100·olte. EllploHloll" ot the , tnl' 
and en.ulnl( smoke mn(\o It IIlfflcult 
lor the firemen to flgh t the rlro. 

UlMlkuk OfllR Win 

Dorothy Brant I~ vlHIting her 8 1~. 

ler anel brother·ln·law, 1\11'. and Mrs. 
Art Colony, In TIffin. 

Friday at 8:15 p.m" nt the Coral· 
ville church, the Colden '.rhl'ead 4·TT 
club at ,Vest Lueas townshhl will 
present a play, "Up In t he Air." 

Eight Alivanee 10 Quarl er-Finals 
SIOUX FALLS, S, D., J uly 2 (AP) 

- The champion, a. [ormer champ10n 
ond two men each [rom QJtlahoma. 
Nebraska. and Nor th Dakota today 
advanced to the quarter·tlnals of the 
South Dakota open tennis tourna· 
ment. 

NOW 
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STlANGHAI, July 23 (Thursday) 
(AP) - FOUL' bystande rs were wound· 
ell today wil en a volley ot s hots was 
rlreil at 'l'. V, Hoong, Chln~se minis· 
t('l' of fi nance, ns he entered a motor 
cat' o.t the Shanghai north station, 
Two bombs, hurled at the finance 
minister, fo.llcd to explode. 

hsue Warrant for BIgamy 
r,ONGVlEW, Wash., .Tuly 22 (AP) 

-A chal'ge ot bigamy was fli ed b y 
Cou nty Prosecutor Cecil C. Hollin, 
today ago.lnst O. EdWard Hudson, 
who married Mrs. MInnie (Mil.) Ken· 
nedy hero June 28 and a warra.nt 
for LJud90n's aneat Immediately la· 
sued, 

-eMIly
Now ends Friday 

As the 

Pagan 

Lover 

-in-

a notable 
- - - IOWAN - --
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Building Here 
Passes Mark 

of Last Year 
13ulldln~ permits Issued hy City 

Inspector C. A. Kutchel' (Or the (lrst 

fll( months ot Ihe cUrt'~nt year sllOw· 
ed an IIl('rl'aee In bUild In!: ~xpendl· 

t ures of $82.87;; over the tlt'st six 

months or last year. 

Total building last y~ar amoulltl'd 
to $552.415 and In the fh'Rt Rix 

months or this Ytar Iowa Ity has 
Passed the hair wo.y mark set by 
It(st ),l.'a1"8 tlgures by spending $360,· 
650 ro,· the con8tl'ucllon or Ilulllllngs. 
ln June a.lone the, oXllenllllUres ex· 
ceeded thosl' of June, 1930 by n mar· 
!;'In of$102,130. None of these figures 
Include the work done on the Unl· 
VHsity hOSI)ltnl whlrh ntnollnts to 
,104,0(0. 

However, the numbe,· or permits 
Issue<l last year eXl'eeds the n urnrJer 
I"sued this year. Last yel\)' 97 per· 
mlts were grant d In the rh'st 1I1l( 
1n onth s Of the year while only 70 
Ilel'mlt~ wel'e IRSUed oj U rlnA' tlte flt'Rt 
six months of 1931. Only 27 reslden· 
~e" are being e,· .. cted III comparison 
with the 39 homes built last year. 

Last Jul y 26 p(>,'m lts wpre 1~8ued 
Dnd bullrllngs were erecl~d at a cost 
of -$69,355. l'hl8 vent· 13 pM'llllts 
have been grante(l to do.ll'. with a 
lotal I'xpendlt Ure of $20.035, 

NEWS about TOWN 

Bronze Rnil~ for Postorfice 
Realod lilds al'e til be mQ.de on I\. 

contra t fOI' the plt,clng ot bl'onzo 
I'a.lllngs at the lwo [ront entrances 
of the po"tortlcl', 'I'hl' bids will be 
filed at the orflcl' of the construc, 
tlon engln cr .. A. D. Rider, before 2 
p.m., l"rldny. 

]'Iono HeClIels JIpre 
Pilot Horrman O[ Chicago, flyIng 

:1. Sikorsky plo.nn, refueled at the 
local airport yesterday on his re, 
lurn trip rr'om Des 'Moines to Chico.. 
go, III. 

Oet License fo W«>ll 
License to nlarry was given to 

Dale Jone, Kalona, an(\ 'l'ho"a OOS8, 
lowo. City, yestel'dny by lhe cl rk 
of the district court. 

L io lls )fold ('iell;" 
Instead of tIle Lions club lunch· 

eon schoduled for yeslerday, memo 
bers of tho origanlznLlon will rne~t 

at L inder's boat house aL 2 o'clock 
tOday {or the annual s ummer vic· 
nlc. Baseball and other forms of 
entertainment have been planned. 
' I'hose (In the commlll('(~ In charg!' 
[or the afternOon arl'; LOll Clenr
mfln, Roscoe Ayers, Curl Stl'llb, and 
Terry McGovern, 

Baby Boy B Ol11 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John L, l\!ncLaug-hllll, o.t 0. local 
hospital Tuesday. 1\11'. MacLaughlin 
opel'ates the care on Collego street 
which bears his name. 

W'lterloo I'iolleer Dies 
WATERI"OO (AP) - Frank Beck, 

95, one of the city's oIliest I'esltlenls, 
died. ] Ie came hel'e In 1861. 

&*i., I] 
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Coupons Good All Day 

George 
O'Brien 

in 

A Holy 
Terror 

from 
Max Brand's 
Novel "Trailin," 
DeLuxe Western 
the West. 

Exceptional 
Short Novelties 

Starting 

Tomorrow 

Wm 
HAINES 

in 

"Way Out 
West" 

• 

Residents in 
Protest Over 
Road Routing 

AMES, July 22 (AP) - The Iowa 
hlgbway commission today voted to 
route primary highway 14 Into 
Charlton lh"ough Columbln. rather 
than through Dallas and Melche,' 
Reven mlieR to the wesl. A branch 
roael, 8l1rCacl'(1 ot the snme material 
us that used on No. 14, will serve 
Dallas and Melcher. 

About 1,GOI) residents ot the Mel· 
chel··DaJlas comm uni ty came here 
today, Icd by Dr, J . V. Pulscn, pres· 
Ident ot the Melchel' community 
club, 'I'hey protestcd the relocation 
through Col um bia. 

'.rhe road formerly extended 
through Columbia, but was routed 
by the hl~hwo.y commission through 
Melcher l\nd Dalla8. Con tl'actS Co,' 
grading l\nd culverts were let, but 
Injunction proceedings prevented 
furthe" nctlon. 

After the change of membership 
on the highway commission July 1 
the Colum bill. route s upporters petl· 
tlonell tor the retur n of the road, 
a nd the action today resulted. 

Police Tal{e 
Vacations as 
Reward Fails 

C'flfCAClO, J uly 22 (AP)-A l G·dny 
vaca tion, Instead ot thousands of dol· 
IIlr>!, Is thp reward ot Fnll" St. 
JOHPllh , l\1o" police ror capturin g 
Fl'cll 13url,p, notol'loll~ lcill ... r. 

[ l wall leRl'ned hel'!' lolloy thO t the 
vacation with pa.y was granted thl' 
OWCN'S ufter hOlles or coliecU Ill:' lhp 
huge rewnl'ds (01' Burho's alTeRt nnd 
('ollvlcllon at varlolls crimes went 
t; lImll1 erlng. 

BIII'II(' \Vos convicted ot 1(lIl1ng 
'J'rafflc OWc .. r (,harlc!! Hke\lcy, of 
~t, ,lOHl'llh, lI11<:h. '1'110 r eward 101' 
lhat was anI)' $1.000. Inasmuch as 
B\lI'lle was not hl'Ollght to tl'lal on 
olh ... · (: hat'ge~ , the rpw8l'dA In these 
IrIMlonceR wert' unpalt1. 

The lal'geRl 01 tht' rewnrds waR 
on .. [or $'10,000, of Cered by Chicago 
anll Cool' county For I he arrest of the 
111<:'11, bclleve(1 to be five, who killed 
S(lV('lI George (Bu gs) Moron ganS'· 
s l e" In the St, Valentine's massacre 
of 1929, Burl'e was Indlctod as one 
oC 1 hrso Clvo men. I 

('oronN' JIerman BundeRen said 
ti, e $40,000 I'fWal'c! was for COil· 

vlctlon on the maSAAcre ohnrgc, unci 
no other, 

Railroad Veteran Dies 
WA'I'ERLOO (AT') - Chal'les A. 

Fish, 64, for 37 years w1th the 1111· 
nols Central ralh'oad, died of 0. heart 
afCI lction. 

IiWWJ 
Coming 

SA.TURDA.Y 
for 4. days 

A Brand New Picture 

(TilEY ALSO' SERVE!) 

The enemy pulls off hla 
81ill8ter mllsk to re~elve 

their kisses-
-Treachery and poisonous 
Intrigue are beaten by 
theJr saerlfl('es to love
mllzlng (Ires of hale arc 
quenched by their tear_ 

Mighty Deluge of Drama 
That Will TlgJaten the 
!fhroat and Scar the Souls 
of All ReeI·Blooded i\len 

KF..oKUI{ July 22 (,U')-J{@okuk 
~unched schlotralM fur I !I 8011<1 hit. 
here IIl~t nlgltt to CIII',llJru lite series 
from Cedar naplclA, R n. fllx ot their 
blOWN were bltnl!ltell III th o rtf'lh fOl' 
II,. rllne , 1"18r itllr Il'IlVO 111 hit s hut 
~he [ndlan8 l'l\lye,1 I""'" .lerflnRlvp 
itan ~hlnd Itlm, nOll o or Codal' 
ltapld.' run" heln~ enrn .. " , 

"Believe It 
or Not" 

Reel 

one person to "SON OF 
~ INDIA" TODAY or~ with WITH 
::3 FRIDAY, Matinee or~ POLLY MORAN JACK WHITING 

Lemonade, 10 comply with the 
Ia" In Kentucky, mllMt Ita ve five per 
NIlt iemoD julc., and orangeade 
IIIl11t bave 11 per cent 01'an1l'8 juice. 

-- ,---
A Good 
Comedy 

UNite. Regular Prices: and IRENE DEJ"RO~ 
I Matinee, 40c; Evenings>- "{]KELELF. IKE" FRANK Mt'UUGU 

50c. I ' EDWARDS I ........ --iiiiiiiiliiii ..... _ .. .,,' 
- - - CLIP - - - , 1 

~------...:...!l;...-----.; ._ 

HAPPY HONEYMOONERS 

PAGEFIVB , 

Hospital Company 
Marksmen Place 

, >, in District Match 

'I'he 18Gth ] 108plt\\1 compan y, 10' 

eated at Iowa City, won fourth In 

a district rifle match , conducled by 

the Nl!tlonlll Ririe aSSOCiation. The 

Kansas City De .Molay rifle club won 

firs t while the Dubuque rifle club 

finished fourth . 

The shoot was conducted by cor· 

respontlenoe over a , seven weeks 

period. Only 40 rou nds were shot 

eneh week, 20 nt 50 yards an d 20 at 

100 yards. Any metallic sight was 

legal and the enth'e nlatch was s hot 

Crom the prone position. 

The match was s hot on an outlloor 

range tour mUeH north ot Iowa City. 

Jt Is owned by the lOCal hospital com· 

pany. No trophies wel'c given. .Toe 

Kanak, Edgar VasRar, I;;d. McLach· 
lan, Cnrl Bock , and Oerald Cox made 
up the personnel of the team. 

Scouting Officials of 
City Honor Fortlyce 

With Picnic Outing 

Glen Fordyce, new Boy Scout exe· 
cull"e, was guest of honor at a pic· 
nlc given by the scoutmasters ot 
Iowa City yesterday. }o'orc1yce has 
been In charge oC the scouts COl' five 
weeks. The tll'st tour weeks were 
spent at the Boy i;COllt camp. 

I ']' hc picnic, 0. steak fl'Y, was held 
llll'f'nce l\[ackI1Y, mllltJlU1 Ollan'c cl of thc Postol 'l'elcgraph on the bank at TUI'key creek. ,]'ho.e 

J1nd a fiiliatl'<l comru IIllic:! tim, com panies, is shown wi th h is lo ve . pr~sent were : Gordon K ent, In charge 
ly bride, lhe former Anna C'asC', noted concert s ingcl' and former or the picnic; Olen Fordyce, guest 
opera HI ar a~ they enjoyed their hOl1eymoon on the 700.acre O.t hOllOI'; LeRoy Thurston, J , F . 

l\Ia k t t J [ b II" II R 1 I 1 '1'1 ' . 'turley, the It v. 11'0. ,J. Houston , 
C 8): es ;~ 1", n~' or 1, at os,yn, J" len' marr iage was Lieut. Col. Converse R. Lewis, Keith 

ROlcmlllzcd 111 a qll1el CCI'('ll1OlIY at Nt. MIl I'Y'S C h u r c h in Ro. lyn. Weeber , Don Paden, Dr. W . B . 

James Hall Candidate for 
Captain HawI{s' Laurels? 

NEW YORK, July 22 (A P) - If Hawl," (Or more limn 0. yenr has 

Jnm es Goo(1wln Uall, nvlntion's '\ he~n rnted the world's premier sky· 

newest ~t'n"allon, hns Sl:'t out to splitter. TT::1.wks mncle 92 trips In 

<>o.plure the Inul'~ls Of Copt. Franl( Rlx monthA, covering 25,000 miles 

M. Hawks, )lilots b~II('vl' thp most nnd attaining 0. speM ot 270 miles 

thrilling ('hapter In A mpl'lcnn Apc('d :1.n hour, His avcrage for the pe· 
flying- history Is o.bout to be writ· 1·lorl wa~ somethIng lII<e 145 miles 
ten, lln hour. 

Both flyers today wel'e In action, Hall, hardly heglnnlng Ills career 
Hnll chaSing a MontI' al·New Yorl' as a speeder, went straight after 
I'ecord ma.de by Itls veteran rlvnl ('aptAtn linwks' N w Yorle,Havnno. 
anll Hawks pois ing for a !light be-I rccol'd 
fore dawn tomorl'ow 10 ] 'Invana, to ' . In tho Ha.vana. try Hall succeed· 
try to $~t new marks for that 
flight, both nort h und south. I'rl In lowering Ilawlts' flying time 

Hall fll'w to lIfontren.1 tOday In rOr the ,'eturn trip bY eight minutes 
one hour, [,7 minutes, prohably sct
tin" It low mal'l< for thnt 350-mlln 
courRP. III' hOl'l'cil hQclt agail1 Itt 
one haul' 69 mlnules, 14 minutes 
1l10wCr than IInwks tlmo COr the 
350 mile heglm. 

and 30 seConds, mal(lng the run In 
"even hours, 54 minutes and 30 sec· 
onds.' But Ills elapsod time was 
Aeven Il1lnUle~ 810w~ r thall that ot 
1[(1wks' t\\'0'8Iop tJlgh t from the 

uball capllal, 

Kell, E. B. Raymond, Fred Jones, 
Vernon Putnam, L. C. BurdJck, Har· 
old Burdick, Carl Bev~nM, and V. E. 
Roose , 

Report No Extensive 
Losses of Livestock 

LINCOLN. JUly 22 (AP~Dwlght 
Felton, deputy spcretnry of the slate 
department ot agriculture, todaY 
said he had r eceived no reports or 
p:xtens lve lOSses of livestOCk Or poul· 
try from eating polsonI'd grain used 
to combat grasshoppers. 

The only losses of this nature his 
ofrlce has been advised or, he said , 
were In Cedar county where (arm· 
&1'" rh'st macle the mistake or plac' 
Ing the polson In small pllos In pas· 
tures nnd tlelds. The 108S, howev"r, 
he said, was on ly two 01' three head 
or stocle. 

Woman Guilty of Forgery 
WA'I'BHLOO (AP) - lIJ,'s. Barl 

Moore was sentence(\ to seVen years 
Imprisonment In the Rookwell City 
mrormo.tory but was paroled to Iter 
Mtol'nl'Y. She pleaded g uilty to a 
cl\al'&9 of fOI·llery. 

THE FING~R OF 
POPULAR APPROVAL 
POINTS TO 'THE 

IOWA UNION--
EAT HERE 

TODAY 

IowA UNION 
DINING SERVICE 

I " " On the Banks of the owa 

I' 
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Walker, Sharkey Fight to Slashing 15 Round Draw at Ebbets Field SUi' 
Give Decision 

on Merits of 
Sailor's Rally 

Sportively 
Speaking 

English's Single Wins for Cubs • tn Eleventh; Singe Braves by 4 to 3 Score 

Little Mickey Outfighl8 
Opponent :for First 

Ten Rounds 

By 8iU Rutledre 
Third Hit for 
Woody Counts 

CtWCatc~er 

• 

Mickey WalKer di pro"ed the 
a ncient adage oC " I)orldom that 
gOOO big man can alwaYIl be.at 0. 

good little mllll- demonstrating In 
EBBETS FIELD, BROOKLYN, N, pi Ing fashion that 0. teUow can ~U8h, Seibold Bu.rl in 

Y ., July 22 (AP)-Jaek Sharkey, tho batll 0. rival t\ half a toot higher. 2 Extra Inning. 
ond 30 pounds llea.vler to a dra W, at • W" 

erratic sailor man from Boston, leas t. of Opener 
adopted war· lIke meas ures 0. trltle ' 

too late tonls Tn: and, Was held to a 

draw by his und r·slzed but hrgbly 
courali~ou oppone nt, Mickey Wal· 
ker, In 15 Indeclslvo rounds ot 
Tough·house batl"ng. 

OUtfought for til fir s t 10 rounds, 
~ - wllh very I>byslcal advantaKe In hili 
': (avor, Sharkey wall forced to put on 

.. a two·t/ sled drive In ttl last four 
,,. roullds to ge l so lIIuch a s a ll ovon 

:::: break. 
I, Sharkey crawl d Into tho ring (' 

th rre 10 one tavorlte. 
. ," Walker s pottcd Shark~y exactly 
.- 29 pounds, plu8 big margins In 

If Ihe 1II'1'lI1' h lllt been fought 
In Chicago, where 'he lDinoill 
law disbars bouts onr It 
rounds. W~II,er "ould' be ~. 
ond In Ihe Ulle wultlllK for a 
~"ance at Ihe crown. The 10" 
bulhlo,lt's (pruc:lo"s' a I\.~t In 
the fir I JO ru,,", Clune ~1t1Se 10 
brlneln, hli" Ihe nrdkl . 

CHICA(lO, .Jllly 22 (AP)--Woody 
' English's 81nglo tn thn eleventh In· 
n lng with Hem~ley on hUlIe lI:a.ve the 

hlcago Cubs a hnrd-eQtn~d 5 to 4 
victory over the DlIfIton Braves In 
t1~ Clrst or the IIl!l'le~. 

The Bruins 8)lottM tht! Bostonians 
fou r ru n8, bu t raillcil to tie i.he 
count with two runs In th ninth . 

Going Into extra Innlngll, Bus h 
li nd Seibold loolt up lh e pitching 

Th~ h a vywelght d partm nt Is In duties after M(,lon nnd Zacha ry had 
greater lurlllol/ than ever 11.8 II. reo depar ted . In the elev nth H emsley 
8ult of the Indecis ive outcome. The doubled with olle out, And Hartnett , 
wlull('r of lu st nIg ht '. encounter .'>aWn" tor nU811 walked. rTurge8 
was ~Intod to clash with Max Jlned out, but Ji:ngllMh came throu h 
l-)chmellng In next yea.r'a mlll( tund with his thlr(l hit to ",fn tile game. 
show for tho champions hip. Dut Ult" by Dan 'rrtylol', 'll'1mm. Stl'ph· 
with th" lWo contenders go ing to.. enllon anel English hull tlcol the score 
draw Who wl1l ta lle on the 0 ' rlOan I n the nIn th . 

ALMOST BEATS JACK 

height, reach and st rength , but 
Mickey las hed o.nel harassed his 
bl p;ger fOe with a coumgeou" deter
mination that trCflllently had the 
fty mpa thetlc c rowd oC 3:;-,000 (ans In 
an uproar. 

Shftrkey's 8tron!,:cr tlnl~h, ho\V· 
ever, appeared 8uftlcl n t to balance 
th Reales thaL \Y cro lipping otrong· 

till htOI(rer? H '. '" prob~1ll tor the 1 Boslon counted, Iwo In the tlrs l and .fl 
p,'omo Il l·S. two In the s ixth, hnt th Cubs came 

" 

I 

/' 

ly against him . 
None or the three orrlcla ls voted 

Alike. Heferee Arthur Donovan, 
,vhO rep atedly warnell Sha ('key tor 
hitti ng low blows, ClUl t his ballot tor 
" 'alker. Of the two juelo;e~, G~org 

-, K~lIy valed to" Shark 'I a nt! Charle. 
F. Mathison vult'll a IIraw. 

On the ASHoclatcd Pres" Bcore 
aheet, Beven rOlll/ds weI'll ICO/' ed to,' 
each of the flghtcr", with the reo 
malnlng round rcgls tered as even, 
th~r~by orCering furtl",r ovhlence ot 
the t:\ollcness or thc bout. 

Not un lll the s ta,' t or tho LWI'lfth 
Tound did Sha"key s how anything 
like a Ru~talncd "ltuck. 'J 'It "oughout 
the last tour rounds, ' Valker'A lert 
eye was a ta"g~t for I'lho r l(cy's over· 
ha nd rights and I ft jabs. Th l.' optic 
hlMl Huch (j slrelln1 thnt Mlckey'H 
tace was a cl'lmson mask III Ihe last 
two rounds, In addition to whIch his 
app arallce wo" Illodo 1110,'11 
groteS(I" by fL Il" rple Hm~at· over 
h is Il.'g., duc 10 the colol' dripping 
rrom his Ugh I,.. J/ f1 Jr·bll ndetl 
though hI.' was. W llll(c,' conllnucd 
to fi gh t back gall1~IY. 

Ro Itllfl by Rtmnd 
ROI .... I olle: 
6hs"key jumpeel across t he ring 

and drove :\ left I,ook to Walker's 
shoulder. Uti drove another lcft 
"h ook to Wolker's h~ael and bar!>ly 

las d a terrific right. Walker 
flew at the big tellow, nailing both 
h a nds to the body a nd crosseel his 
llllht lO tho chin. Sharkey jarred 
W alker Into poSition a nd whipped 
hl ~ right (Iu8h to Walker's chin. 
Walhr took It gamcly, 

Round two: 
Sharkey whlllp!>d two right hooks 

to the head and Walker wav red. 
lfe dallccd bark lind then hurled 
h lmselt on the Boston pcavywelght 
flingI ng I)oth hand". 

Mlck y s unk a. lett hook Into 
I;lharkey's both" Jack drove two 
IlOrd rights to th ribs as Mic key 
Balled In again Bnd theY clinched . 
Sharkey ch 8C,\ Walker Into the 
ropes with two lett hooks, 

1J0und tbree: 
Sharkey camo out coolly, care· 

The sol OJ lion nrrn'et/ a . ,"a, 
b to II/llteh b"th wllh Ihe chall/' 
pion . Good fights In the heavy 
I'h'H :11'0 scarce, 'IIItl such all Ilr· 
ran.ltClllent limy bn 80llgliL to 10' 
crPII8e the nllmber. 

"nterlnl/: n lo"S" with 0 nIne garno 
I I\ll, the A tlllellcH begin to rnake 
thel!' )JIll n. fo ,' lho Oetol)c" Hcrles. 
L'flIlI11 lack C(OIl glvlI hIs rookies all 
tho "'tlrk thoy can halldl o. 'rhe 
regular8 mlghL as well gO on a. vaca· 
tlon, llMhlng tl'lp or 80melhlng. 

'J'I~ ( "I"ds will lIut hun /lU('" 
an ellsy lilllo In the Nlltiunal 
/t'ugue, They "nve warded off 
thll th'llienl;'c8 of tho OtanI.!! !lna 
(juhN, huL I hcy hM'o tlw rlslt,.: 
Rllbin" to fllI'll1 off I" the 
I\ug"", drh'o t hrullgh a h~KII of 
doubkhc,uk,.s, IJrooldYII , ls Jour 
full games III urrears, but IIro 
(,lIlIlillg 1I101l/: tllSt. =- ::.---

g 111<! waiting to unleash the "ll;ht 
hanil but Mickey ducked. A string 
ut handage leaked out ot SllIlI'key'" 
I(love and the retere s topped them 
1.0 l~Q ,. It otr. 'they Immediately 
j umped Into n. elug!:lng elC.chnrrge 
!\tid tho crowd brllo"ed U8 lI11ckey 
/trove hl~ Ictt tnto Sharkey's body. 

Itouml nine: 
MIckey drove his short stubby 

ar ms Into Shat'ko)l 's body. Walker 
nulled hIm with a tlorce right uppc\'· 
cut to the chin. Mickey launched a 
tcrr([/c oerenslve, battcrlng ~har· 
kry's big body with both ha.nds, 
d"lvlng him acro~s th o ring with 
"Ights to the head. 

Round ten: 
'Walker promptly shlrted to • 

straight right that bOUllct'd of' ghar· 
key's chin and then thudded Into hIs 
body. The big tellow tought s trict· 
lyon Lho deten I ve, jabbing per· 
func torlly wIth his Icrt as llllle 
l\1lck~Y' worried after him like the 
toy bulldog th oy muned hIm. 

Round eleven: 

f back wlh a 110h' In tile last halt 
'of the sIxth . By the vlcto,'y the 

ubs tOOk thh'd Illo cI) In lhe Nation. 
al League ruco, IlA I'III ll'Ig New yo,·k . 

Scoro by Innln!:8: R. H . E . 
Boston ...... __ 200 002 000 0Q-4 9 0 
Chl.cago ........ QOO ",2 002 0."-5 12 1 

'BOIllerles: ~rblll'Y, J'leloold a nd 
S'·I>I"..m, Cronin; MaIQI1<-.. . Bu811 and 
Hemsley, 

Ro-bin$ Break Even 
With Bucs 6.10, 3·2 

PJTTSBUR(ifl, .rt,ly 22 (AP)--A 
weird <,,.hll>l1lol1 or iJIl,scbll.ll and a 
well·playcd gnme l'P'IullCd In a n even 
hrNlk hf!twCOII Jlrooklyn and Plttll' 
bm'gh tolloy, tho Ph"Lles winning the 
op nN' 10 to G nnll the Robins ac' 
counti ng tOl' the nigh tea», 3 to 2. 

The P/rn.tes WOIl th o rlrs t g /lIO In 
the s ix th Innln~ when Sho.ute gave 
thrl'e hasell on bulls and Dayan· 
other, which couplcd with erro,'S 
by Gilbert !lnd Finn nn(l o no hl l nl't· 
tNI ~Ix I'UIIS . fi"'~ddy ll clmnch hac] 
I<lIl(htir thl' h".t oC Ray Krl'nl"r In 
tho "('co'l(l as the Roblnft hunched 
Ihclr hits to seorc all ot thc.ll' ,'uns 
II/ the seco nd IlInlng. 

J<'lrst game. 
Scor by Innl ng8: R. ll. E. 

b"OOltlyn ............ 200 04 0 00- & 7 a 
J'lttRburt;h ........ 000 206 11·- 10 10 3 

Battl'rles: Shaull', DIL)" QuInn Ilnd 
P lclnl h; French and Phlllll)S. 

Second I:llOlI'. 

Score lIy Innings n. JI. E. 
Brooklyn ........... 030 000 006-3 10 1 
1'l LtNbu"gh ........ 000 101 OO()L-2 0 2 

Batlcrl s: H elmach a nd Lopez; 
Kremer and Phl1llps. 

McGraw Back But 
Reds De/eat Giants I 

CINCINNATI , July 22 (AP)- ,John 
McGraw returned to acllve manage. 
ment ot the Olanls attcr a th ree 
clay's 8uspenslon but be (allcd to 
stop the Inclnnall Reds from win· 
rIng th I,· fIrst game ot the year 
Crom New York on Redland field. 
The seOl'e was 4 to 3. 

W~f 

A middlcweight wltl~'jl('[wy\\'cight champiomhip aH pil'ftli() I1 S, 
:Mickey Walker outfought Hhul'key during UlOKt of theil' 15 rOllnd 
contcHt last night, but wCllkrnl'd neal' thc fillish 10 I;t'l a dnl\v. 

• • • • .. II • • • • a • • • • • • 
RALLIES TO GET DRAW 

Tb Big Boston Gob was unable lo usc un advauta"c in !lize 
against .Mickey Walkcr at Ebbcts field, Brooklyu last night for 
anything bettcr than a close draw. 

Marl{ Down Captain Oliver 
Sansen as Regular Fullbacli 

John Lasche 
Takes Day's 
Meet Honors 

Eliminates Art Barllett; 
nr. Barton Falls 

by Wayside 

MASON CITY, July 22 (A P )--The 
Int~rruJlted match of J ohnnyLasche, 
l 'oun", graduate ot \Vaterloo c,u]d y 
ranks, to the Iowo. n.mateur golt 
;challllllon.lllp was renewed today 
when hc vanquished o.n old flval, 
AI' t BIU'tlctt ot Ottumwa, and lhen 
\las forced LO battlc to the last hole 
t turn back the challenge oC a pre· 
vlously unrated contendel', lO year 
old lIal Chast:! or DI'8 MolnCl!. 

Cllh' in JilOY "lid Charlel> Vlln 
:t<; Pl>S of Iowa Cit y won their 
mulchcs in the president's tIlght 
Ilt i\I'l-~on e ily yestcrdflY arter· 
Jluon. 

George ""'oh",e;o was ellml. 
nated)n the first rounll ot Ihe 
l'I' :IInpionshlp flight hy AJden 
H . \ ' iHtentlahl of SIouX" City In 
the lIlorllin!: "In~', [j to 4. 

The two boys battled through the 
UftCI'IIOOII In a desperate cncountel' 
,"Ith lI e lthcr I';'aln lng morn th"n it. 
o,,<,·hOle I ,, (1 flt any lime. Ch ase 
fln [Llly los t th~ match for htmself on 
thO' fl nal gr ("n when he reached Jn 
t hreo to Lasche's rive. hase's first 
!>u tL rolled behlnil Laschc's 11all for 
'L s tymIe and his H('cond a Llemllt to 

NATION,\L LE.\rJl' J<J 
IV. 1~ . 

!:'t. Louis .......................... 57 34 

l~~~~~~ ............. ~· ..................................... ::~i :~ 
New York ................ __ ..... .46 3~ 

Boston ........ .......................... 43 43 
Plttsbur/lh .......................... 37 48 
P hl/adelphla ...................... 37 (;2 
Cincinnati .. .... __ ............... 83 56 

Ycstt'rdnYII 1les ull s 

:Pct. 
.r.26 
.560 
.545 
.641 
.500 
.435 
.116 

Macl{s Licl{ 
Indians 7-3; 
INine Straight 

Homer, Tri.1>Ic Figur~ 
ill Rally, W nlberg 

on Mound 

PIJILADELPIII A, .1ull' Z2 (AP)-

.371 A [our·rllll rall y til:. t l<nocl(f'd Mel 

ChiCago 5; Bos ton 4 (11 Innings.) 
Cincinnati 4; New York 3. 
I'Itt8uUrgh 10, ~; U"ooklYIl 6, 3. 
r'hllu.dclphht lit Sl. Loul.-raln. 

Hardel' ouL of llw !>ox III t he O'cvonth 
in ning to(lay gave tI,o Philadelphia 

.0\ thl tics a 7 to 3 victory ov~,· tho 
Cleveland Indians. It wn;, t he el'am· 
pions n Inth 8tl'lllJ.:ht win. G:U\Il'S 1'(,(/ny 

Du.ton at Chkuso. 
nrool(lyn at Pllt6llUrgh. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at ~l. LOllis. 

Al\IElUr,\ N LI~i\G B 
w. L. 

Phllad lphla ....... ............. 66 25 
Wushlngton ...................... 57 34 
New Yor)< ......................... 50 36 

Icvel:lIld ............ __ ........... .44 45 
:3L. L ouis ........................ .. 40 48 
Boston ................................ 33 63 
I' lrolt ............ __ ..... .. .... 34 57 
ChIcago ............................ 3 t 5G 

Yesl erdllY's Ilca ult s 
Detroit 3-(i; New Yurk 2·9. 
Voston 3, 3: Cl,lcago ~, O. 
Philadelph ia 7: Ckvclaflll 3. 
S!. LouIs 8; 'VtLtl hl lll:tun ,J. 

nulUC~ 'I'cula.y 
::;t. Ltluls ul I\'ushlllg'tull . 
Chicago lit nORton . 
D<'lrolt al New "1'0"'( . 
Cleveland at [,hllmlnl,,"llL. 

P e t. 
.725 
.626 

A.verill's nlnett'!'nll' home run 01 
the Sl'a80n ticlI the 8~0I'~ Itt 3 lo I 
In the sIxth. Dih Wlll1omR' to'lple 
\\'Ilh th e bases fill 1'<1 d"Me III three 
or the fou,' M:o <, lc rill," lhlll broke 
th e lie in the follo\\l lng Innln«. 

Score by Innln l:s: 
ClcvelfLntl ........ 2(10 oOt 000-3 G ! 
Philadelph ia .... lIO 010 '10' -7 13 0 

.681 Ballerics: Hurdl"', .)ublnwo; kl a nd 

.494 SeweJl ; \\ 'alhl"'g ,,"t1 ochnuoc. 

.455 

.384 

.374 Red, White Sox Split 

.3;/6 jDoublehcader 3·2, 3·9 
B STON, J uly ::2 (AI') - Tho Hed 

Sox and 'Vhltc Kux ~"Ilt a double 
header tOday, 13oston laldllg tho first 
game, 3 to 2, IUlel ChlcHI';'O lho nlghl 
cap, 9 to 3. 

In the opencr, Danll Y l\1"cr'By~en 
outpitched the vetc,·a.n LJ,·hn.1I ~ab· 

cr, the winning run h('IIIg HCflr~d In 
the last of the ninth of Earl Wtbb'. 
single and Bill Sweney's douhle. 

Al Thomas hola lI,u Hoil Sox to 
('u"ve It a "ound ~Ild paHt th .. lip of 
thl' eu/p, gIving Lascilc a half and Selllltors Lose to 

pix hils In th second g:II11i' "hilt 
his ",alps were I>ollndl"g four So ... 
IOn IJltchers (0,· 1;;. Johnny Wat· 
WOOd had a pCl'lCCl ,1:0'1 [Ll bat In 

lIw match . B 8 4 S 
Tlwlr baltic \Vas the ("(Lture or 24 rOWIl.S , . , core 

C' h"nwlollshlp IllELtchcs whiCh "('sull' 
r ei III the 1'1lmlnrLtlon oC Bart/ett and 
Dr. Paul Barton, Davenport de(cnd· 
Ing I'hamilion. 

J\ she,· \\IllI s TIVice 
Harton fe ll h fore Blaine ARhe,', 

Kpc,we" vetcmn, one UI), thc vIctory 
'PRulllllj.[ from Burton's fal h,,'e to 
·. Ink a Hi·lnch putt on the tlnal 

WAHfHNO'I'ON, July 22 (AT') - , I tho [JnRle willt It Il'i)llo, (101l"!0 and 
W!lMlllngton ll'ol>p(',1 ['lIIth,',· hchilld th .. l'~ 81 II I';'lt'8. 
thc Athlctic~ III the Amcrlcan lea· Fit'st gamo. 
gue I'uce Ily IOljlng IU ::;t. 1,ouls to· Score by Innllll(3: n. H. E. 
CRY, 8 to 4. Chic-ago ............ ~(J(/ 000 0[111-2 7 I 

sam Gray olllpltclH'd hoth Alvin J30K~01l ............ , .. 000 ~on 001 --3 6 2 
Crowd(),· and BlII·I.e. JI(. pl"'ml(tcd J3attel'les: Fabel' ,,",1 Ta le: Mac· 
"lit HI" hit" as his lUU.tUij hummc"cd J?ayden unel Dero·. 
out 15 blows. Hecond game. , 

KCIll'I' l.iy Innill /:,~: n. II . E. AT(, n. :,;eore liy Innlnr:;s: H. 11 . E. 
La~ehe waH rnrrll'd to lhe lasl ~t. L ou is ............ OU1 230 O~()-g 1. 0 Chlcugu ............ ~OO 120 004 - 9' 15 l ' 

hol~ ill his mO"lIlng matc'h with \\' ''Hhlng ton .... 400 000 UOI!-·I 6 0 
Bartlett a fle r \.iecomln!: (lol'ml" two. l lJnUeri cs: OrllY alld He ll l:oug-h; 
ISartll'U 11'011 thl' s(,venteenth but Crowd!'r, Dur"" a lld llal·l';'l'"vl'. 

Vo"ton ............ .0(10 1100 I I 1 3 0 0 
lJllti(\ ric~: TllIJili aR a.IHt C1rube; 

~10rrls, Kline , DlII'h"m anti nu~l. 

Ow l\'all" ' loo youngster held hla !'Iv· -::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
1~1 to a halt with par fives on the ~ 
Illst hole. 

Ashp,' llkewlse came through In 
his "(·cond round match afte,· L1PHCt· 
ll nl: It favorite. n" c1deatcd 'V~n· 
IIell llallJn, ot Ft. Dodge two !lnd 
(;no. Joining thl'HO two In the <lUar· 
tel' finals wc!'e thrOe Des :l10jne~ 

A'ul Cers, Pctl' Jordan, lOU"nament 
me<l!lllst, Gilbert Phlllll)S and Bob 
~1rKeC'. Oth('r" to entcr the <luar. 
l",· flnnls were AI(len JjI'I~tenclllhl. 

youllg 'Ioux elly IIe,.Co "01 1'1', Johnny; 
Vavra, of Cedar Ranlda a nd Jobn 
KrllCt of Oelwein. 

\ 'avra. UPl!"ts M.U\Cl· 
Vavl'8 prOduced someth in g at an 

lIpRet In deCpnllng Denma,' Miller, 
Drs _ tolne., 1n29 slate OI)Cn cham. 
[.Ion, tlve und lhree. lI1Jl1er's neal' 
pur Ilame was not good enough to 
cope with lhe bl'illlanl performance 
of the Cedar RallW~ blond, \\'ho wa.~ 
(In under pa" Cor t he 16 holrs play· 
cd. 

Another favored Des Moines play· 
c'·, 'ralg McKee, city champion, tell 
Lctore Ollbc!'t P hllllI>s, a. (ellow 
townsman J McKee was fOUr up at 
the end of the [ifth hole, bul Phil· 
lips came back s trong on tl18 last 
nine to take a one up advantage 

Tie Sa e 
A "Lucky Purchase" of 1,000 Regular 

$1 Pure Silk Tics l.\1akcs This Sale Pos. 

sible. Select Yours Early! 

1" 

, " Iully jabhlng wilh his lett. Mickey 
tore In rurlous ly. Sharkey dug a 
rl/:'ht Into the body a s they Clinched 
hut again Wulker chased him to the 

Sharkey trIed t o s pecd up by dlv· 
Ing Into Mlckl'y with left hooks t o 
(he head. Walker tleu him up easily 
u.nd tlr d both hands to the body os 
Sha"key u ' led to gel away. Com· 
Ing out of a cli nch, Mickey tired a 
l'ig ht upperc ut to Sharkey's head, 
whipped a left hook to tho body and 
forced the big sailor to hold him 
de8perately In a tight emb,·ace. 
Wa lker drove 8hark~y Into the 
ropes a nd Ilammcred bOlh hands to 
the chin as the crowd went mad. 

Tho Reds got to Clarence Mitchell 
In the early IlInlngs while Hed Luc· 
&s kellL tbe Glo.nt8' eight hIts weJl 
scattored . Tho Glunls threlLtened In 
the eigh th when pinch hltte,· Leslie 
and Teny doubled but Lucas tight· 
~ned and retired the Invaders wltb 
only one run crossing the plate. 

Sco"e by Innlngij: 
New Yqrk ........ 000 011 010- 3 8 2 Senior Line Smasher 

Ends Grid Career 

• • • .. • • • • • com ing to the last hole, where he 
secured a h ult to win. 

, ropes with a body attack and s mash· 
n, eel ,Jack full on the chin wllh a 

fttl'8ls ht right. As Mickey charged 
egaln Shorllcy nailed him with a 

~ lIilarp Hhprt upnercut to the chin. 
ROllnd fOllr: 

. . 

Sharkey triE'd to s traig hten Mlc· 
key' up with jabs for his right crose 
to the ch in but Mickey ducked and 
nllIlN\ th e big fellow with a hard 
f('ft hook to the body and 0. chopping 
rll:'ht to th e heael . .. Mlckey took a 
holt dozen left jabs on the hend be· 
.forp he sailed ll!:aln Into the sailor 
Itn\! they slllll'ged CU"lously In a 
fl('I' ce exchange along the ropes. 

ROllnd five: 
short rl/lhl uppercllt knocked 

'-\' nJk('/' art his rcot but he was liP 
wltho'Jt a cOllnt. Walker seemed 
o be raellng and a rlgh t "'ppcd &. 

~lIt on his lert eycbrew. Sharkey 
was on top of him, gaining the 
IIpJ\er ha nd stead ily as he lIIll/ed at 
'WlIlk~r along the ropes. 

$GUnd IIlx: 
Shorkey followed ·Walk4.'r feeding 

both hands to the head. , Mickey 
rl~jllcd along tbe ropcs and tore In 
1\,lth both hand~ to the body but 
allrlther shorl. rIght opened the cut 
again . A right bounced ott Shar· 
leY'1I chin on the ropes but he ham· 
mer .... 1 Walker's head In clORe with 
!ihort vlelollft ' drlvt~. Sharkey 
Jo bllf'(l with hIs l4.'tt. 

,*"a'" ~1'l'n: 
1hl'); joJ,t~ I'arh othE'!' hair way 

arOllnd the ring In a serIes of 
clln hell aml MI~key sneoked hll! left 
'up tllree ulllt!\i to the chin all they 
came away. Sharkey's elI\lretislon 
'neYer changed and he worked like 
an a~toinaton' &8 he plied Walker's 
~e d wl,th let,tft, rorced hl,m Into the 
rope~ , and roldly wn.1 tpd to!' the 
rhn nl''' to II'Vpl file !lttlp (pllow with 
lll" right hand. 
, no ... eich&: 

SMrkey stuck to hili proddlnl' 

Round twelve: 

Cincinnati .......... :t'Io 020 00·- 4 13 0 
Batteries: Mitchell , Mort'ell and 

Hogan ; Lucus, Chaplnln and Asby, 
Sukerorth. 

R~h'. 2 Home" 
Help 'Yankee. Win 

Sha r/lcy Clashed both hands to 
Walker's head. Mickey staggered 
back under the assault and Sharkey 
was 011 hIm again, whaling In with 
both hands. Mickey rallied and NEW YORK, July 22 (AP)--Babo 
hurled a leU hook Jnto Sharkey's Ruth got two homo runs and Lou 
body. Sharkey popped Walker's Gch"lg one as th ll New York Yan· 
head back with Ii lert anel nailed him kces defeated the nell'olt Tigers 9 
on the chin with a fine right. Lo 5 to get an even break In today's 

in Autumn 

(Tbls if! t"e third ot a series of 
art/cleM on the outslantUng 
Hawkeye grid prospects for jhl~ 
taU, Other articles will follow.) 

R)' lULl, RI; TLEDGE 

En(lowed with the captaincy of 

trw 1931 Iowa footba ll cleven, Oliver 

R.URd thirteen: double·hender. The Tigers WOII the Sansen looms Ils a prominent pel" 
Sharkey' sr'rlo.sheel both hands to c,pener, 3 to 2. sonage Of Coach Burt Ingwersen 's 

the head and Mickey swung tor the First game. forthcomln~ t eam. 
hody. Sharkcy set Walker up Score by Innings: R . H . E ' I Three sea30ns of line smashing 
against the ropes and opened his Detroit ................ 100 101 000- 3 8 0 will be wound up thIs au t umn by 
Injured eye again wIth a savage New York .......... 100 010 000- 2 6 0 ' the bllrly fullback. 
.. Ight cross. Tho blood bothered Battcrlcs: Uhle and Grabo',-skl; Summer House Painter . 

Walker onel he rubbed the eye con· nhsodeceolln'dPgIPagmrea.8 a.nd Dickey. Sanson 's activilles arc not 1Imlteel 
.tantly. Sbarkey rIpped 0. lett hook 
to the head and pOllnded on Score by InnIngs: R . H . E . to ,·ammlng the enemy torwa nl 
Walk er's with It r ight as they went Deiralt ............ 103 000 ]06-5 • 1 wali, bitt extend to blocking and 

... ," 2 3 1 0 9 12 0 tackllng as weU . In the latter Items Into a Clinch. Mickey s napped the ",ew .. ork ........ 0 12 0 . -
B I B I"a S 11 d he has overcome hIs sophomore ~allor '8 bead back wltb a right attcr es: l' ""es, u Ivan an 

uppercut bb! Sharkey landed a rIght Hayworth ; Rutong and Jorgens. weakn~ss and this faU a gOOd share 

1

0f the Interte,.en~e and derenslve 
hook and another l'Ight, ma ktng a 
mess ot Mickey's left eye. ,........ .. - .. - "". ~ work will be plll.ceCl UI)On him. 

R"." r ....... , I"X Th, " •• ,." " "'".". "m~" Watft~r charged In with a lett and . ready tor somo al't/stlo line batter· 
rIght to the head, rorclng Sharkey . Ing durin!: October and November 
to s'tep back and the crowd howled • ~ by painting hOllses. 'l'hls has been 
In gil''' as the lidll ot battle changed' ., , . ",., his summel' occupation tOr eight 

constantly, Walker sunk both ' year • . 
h d I t gh k 'bod I b . . . . Sansen tool( his tll'sl slar,'lng role nn R no. ar ey ~ y aga n ut .-~, lily "I'I;p AMdrtli.'Uid PrMiI) 
Jock k d t dll • th h /I r r' " In the brilliant camllalgn of 1929 b" . po e s ell. y Lor e ara"~e The A merlcan League half at J 

"Ide of Walker'8 taee. brulebal1'8 big s ix was the whole plow!n!!, throngh lI£onmouth coll egll In the e ighth gl·ade. FOr the same 
,Roun. flll_: .. how yesterday, Ruth, Morgan anel outfit tOr three to"chdowns. The Jlumbcr of years he plaYed on the 
'.rhey shook " hands and promptly 'Slmmons ImprovIng their batting same seD son he allouldered his wal' high school bas l(etbalJ quintet and 

tell Into "cJlnllh. Walkel' stepped averages while the National league through the Bn.dgc,·s 14 yards tor t088e(1 the weights on the h'u,ck 
In clollO and ripped a left and right triO of KleIn, Hogan and Hendrick the tlrat or Iowa's two goals, squad. 
to the he~d. He dro~e Sharkey to either failed to gain or lost ground. 1.0111;' Prep Career Also Trnckllter 
the rope~ with a body barrage and The leadere: Tho la~t yard to a touchdown was At Iowa h e has won majo,. "1'8" 
~he big tellow clinched. MIckey fired n. AB. R. H . Pol. covere,1 by Sansen ogainst Centeno as a shOt putter on the track leam 
a right to the ~eaci that lIOemed to Jlulh, yanks ...... 19 288 82 109 .318 ary and Bradley Toch lQ.llt year for two seMons. He 1.laY1l basketball 
(nfurlate .Shn"k~y. ShArkey prompt. ]\forgan , IndIans 76 264 49 99 .315 . hJR onl~, scm'llIg ot Ih~ fall. In Intramural compoUtlon. 
13' dro,'e Walker AerOS8 the ring wlt.h SImmons, A'.~ .... 92 375 17 139 .371 I Five yearR or fllllback experience . Snnsen Is majoring In phl'sleal 
a. rIght to the hud. Walker reeledl Klein. 'Fhillies .... 89160 R3 l29 .358/ Wlls acquired bl' Sansen In his prep ('fluratloll nnd plans on beCOming a 
und(!r Ilnotber eerles 'ot rlght8 that llogan, GlantA .. 63 180 31 G8 .31JQ days. Ho became a regular on tho coach acter hI. Il','aelulltlon next 
to,'o hl8 le(t eyo b'·ow \\'Ide open, Hendrick, Reda .. 13 278 .a 97 .849 Alta- hlgb school team when he was June. 

P ete Jordan, after turning In three 
•• u~ce"slve r ounds of 73 In wInning 
the m edal hon ors and his first round 
match, h,,(1 a n easy tim e In defeat· 
Ing young ;F1tz Beck, r.lasol'l City's 
champion, five a nd three. 

---------------------. 
Minor League 1 

Re.ult. --
A_"EKICi\~ ASSOCIATlQN 

olu mbus 8; Kansas City 5. 
WEST .. JRN LI~AGUE 

Des Moines 2; St . Joseph 1. 
'l'opeka 1; Pueblo O. 
' Vlc hlta 11 ; !>envCl' 2. 

'j'HREE E\,F. ),EAGUE 
Tcrre Haute 3; l'eorJa O. 
D ecatur 3: Bloomlng lon 2. 
Springfield 12 ; Danville 10. 

SOlllhpa,,' Blllnks \Vaterl"o 
DAVENPORT, I a. , July 22 (AP)

,lohn Smith, young college sOlltb· 
Ilaw, blanked Waterloo In the serle~ 
finale h~ " e tonight whl1t' Davenpo,·t 
was hitting Rill Prlnc(' hard In the 
pin ch s to .,.Co,·c 0 6 to 0 victory. 
It WIlS the thh'd straight fOr the 
131ue Sox over the Hawks. " 'ate"lQo 
thr('atoned In three Innlnge but alt·· 
tight support kept SmIth rrom 
tl'oubl('. H e allowed only six hIts 

as many Jnnlngs and struck out 
t. 

Rllrllngton nefeats Dubuque 
B RLINGTON, Ia., July 22 (AP) 

- WIUl 3,OOQ callh cuetomers, lhe 
mos t profitable crowd oC the s cason, 
In thll stands, the BUl'lington B el'! 
defeated Dubuque 9 to 6, hero to· 
night. It was the hQme club~ fifth 
straight victory. (;h('t Wilburn ot 
Burllngton hit Ii home nan lnftlde tht' 
Iln,"k In tJu, ((rRt Inning. Tho I'(nmc 
wnR a hnostpr arrn.lr Rpon80rNI by 
.thl> local American Legion posL tOl' 
the benetlt of the baseball aS8ocla· 
tlon, 

TODAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

FOR CONSTANT VALUE 

Eight 
f:oUI1 
, Df 

Twilight 

lI()r ot the 
l'lan!! call 
n~ed, ' 
next week. 
Ills that 
orr until 
run oC!. 
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d State Employes Score Upset by Walloping Dewey's; Acaaemy Triumphs 

E. 
15 I ' 

3 6 0 
Orube; 

Huel. 

Eight Errors 
f:ount Against 
, Dewey Nine 

~d Fellows, Racine's 
" PJ~y Crucial 'J'~t 

at Park 

h"lIght Lealtue Standin l'8 l 
W. L . Pct. 

OcId Fellows ........... " ....... 11 2 .846 
llaclne's ........ .................. _ 9 3 .760 
Academy .......... __ ... ......... 10 4 .714 
])ewey's ............................ 9 6 .643 
Sidwell 's ............................ 6 5 .545 
Slllte Employes ............ 4 9 .308 
llremer's .................... ........ 2 12 .143 
Iowa Supply .................... 1 12 .077 

Last Nlgh.tt s Resulls 
State Employes 9; DOW~Y'8 2. 
Academy 6; Bremer's 3. 

Games Tonight 
Odd Fellows vs. Racllle's at park. 
Sldwcll 's VS. Iowa SUpply at fIeld . 

--, 

Daily Radio Program 
THURSDAY, JULY 28 (Central Standard TIme) 

P. K. unle •• Indlca.ted. ProgrlUlta .ublect to change IJy otatlons. 
(1111 the A •• oolated Pre.) WTUC IVQ>\M WUW WXYZ WBCM 

4S4.3-WEAF (N8C)~60 ~~fl;~U m;&~ \~~~J ~~!~:; il3g~ I 
S:OO-L.lttll Jack L.Utle - AI.o W WJ KLIlA KOIL KlfJ I" KRLD R'l'SA i 
W!!:NR RSD WOC !{b'YR WAPI WMe 9 : 1~PrYQr'l Bnnd-9nly WDCM , 
KTAR WLAP WDOO WRb'C WLAC WBRC l 
5:15- ·Dramatlo Sketch-Allo WEAl' WDSU WJSN WOWO WMAQ WOCO 
6:46 - Tlie Goldberg" - Allo WWJ KSCJ WMT l(MOX KM8C h-"LRA 
WSAI WENR WGY WNAX KOJL WIBW J{[o'JF W,RR, 
' :~Rudy Vall.t-Way WOW WWJ K'I.'Rli KTSA WACO ROll 1lj~tJ ! 
WHAS WMC \VSAI KTAIl Wi:\li 9:3O-Tho Quarter·Hour-Only WOOD! 
WSMB WEBC KOA KSL WOAI W!:iM WREC WI.NC WNOX WBRC WOSU ' 
WOC WAPI WTAM R~A KSD WGN WI~ weco KSCJ WMT I{MOX , 
Kl'RC WTMJ KTHS WIOO WSAP KLRA WNAX ({OIL WIBW KFJ~'i 
KSTP WKY l\V00 and coast WRR KTHli ICTHA WACO ROM . 
7:00 - Birthday port I' - Also WQY KFRC KHJ KOYL KLZ 
W8M WIOO WOAI WRY KOA WSAP 9:3O-R.dlo Roundwp-AIBO WADe ' 
WWJ WSAI KSD WDAF KYW WEBC WXTZ WBCM WBIlC WOSU WISN I 
WOW WS?tfB WJDX WOC W.A.fl wcco WMT KMBC KT.IlA Kl'JF ' 
WTAM KFSD KSTP WSB W?tiC KSL KRLD KTSA w~co rwPY KF'IlC : 
WHAS and COlUt 10:00-Guy I.om .... do OI'ch. - Aiso l 
7:30-Qoldman Band Concert-WEAF WADe WXY,Z. WB!<:M ~Y.nOO WREt l 
8 '00 - a A Roll. OrchOltra - Allo WLA,C 'WBRC \VOSU w.JSN WFB III. , 
'VGY WW1 'WSAI WBAP KSD WO)lV WCCO \TIfT RMBC' J\.LRA KFH j 
WKY WOAI KOA KSL WTMJ W10D KFJF KRLD 'WACO ROH IUl'P¥ . 
Wt.fAf! WSM WMC WSMB W.)'DX 10:30-Ann L.Uf at. the Organ - Also ' 
KVOO WDAF I{PftC WTAM WJ;:BC 'WADC WKBN WXYZ WBCM WOOD , 
WSB WFAA wac KSTP WENH WREe WLAC WEllc WDSU WtSN 
WOAY RFYR WAPI and coaat WFBM WCCO WMT KLRA KOIL ' 
' :OO-llortio Se.1 tho World-A lso KSD KFH KF,TF KRLD l{~'PY KDYL KLZ 

~1~The Stebbln. BOYI-Only WTAM 394.5-WJZ (NBC)-760 
WSAI KSD WOC WOW WMC WWJ 6:00 - AIIIOI 'n' Andy - AI.o KDKA 
WSB WGN WSM WSMB WIOD WCKY WLW 
9:I_Wlltlam Scotti Orch.ltrs - Allo 6:16 - Jelt_ .. - Alao WCleY WREN 
WGY WDAF , KDKA 'WLW WGAR 
10:00-Contlnentall-A1.o KOA WOC 5:30 - Phil Cook - WEBC KDKA ' 
KPRC WREN KWK KSTP KOA KSL WLW 
10:30 - Donahue'l Orch •• tr. - AI80 WGAR WTMJ \vENR WDAY KFYR 
ltSD WSM lCYW WTAM WOW KTHS 6:45-The Compo.er ConducU - Also 

WENR KFAB KFYR WJDX WFAA 
By RON TALLMAN 348,6-WABC I (CBS)-860 ':Do-Splrltual Singor. - Also I(FAB 

Turning In one of the biggest s UI'. ..ao-Daddy' and I Rollo-Also WADO lCWK WREN RDKA WOAR WJR . 
I I I I T Ill I t WKHQ WXYZ WSPO WlSN WOWO \VeleY WENR \VU; 

pr lie w ns ot t le presen w g 1 W~.BM WBBJ.l weCo KMOX KM8C •• 15 _ Rln 'rln TI~ Thriller _ Also . 
le.gue seaoSon, the State Employe KOIL KDKA WGAR KWK WRE~ WLW 

k d ro' 'h II t S:4I-Th. Qu.rt.r.Hou ...... Also WADC K~'AJ3 WLS WJll ' 
te.m bac e up" arran 8 UI' ng a. ~KRC WXl'Z WSPD \VOWO WFBM S:ao-To Be Announced-WJZ 
Iowa fi eld las t nig ht and complete· \vMAQ DBC WS,rS ':45 - Slaterl of the Skill" - AI.o 
Iy trounced Dewey 's, dropping them .:~~. 'I Band 1:" AIBo WADC WREN KFAB KDI(A WGAR WJR 

\\'HI( ' RC WXY .. WSPD WNOX WLW WLS KWR 
Irom thIrd place by the count ot 'WTAQ B'BM KFH 7:00 - Sand.,"on and Crumlt - ,0.1.0 
9 to 2 I~r"tt. Ihorman, and Rudolph- KDKA WCKY 

. '()~Y .WMAt! WCCO 7:~O-Orc'h .. tra ~!'lDCI1 .. -Also WKY 
Now that Academy and Dewey's 8, r>-Th. Columblan.-Only WAOC W'l'MJ WEBC ' vllAS WSM KaRC 

have comple ted thelr schedules, end. , ,W CM WOO)) WBRC wmlu WISN KOA KSTP WSS WSAP W~N KWK 
WTAQ KS'CJ \VMT K~llC KLRA WJR WSAlB WOAI WA~[ W]'[C 

Ing UP In th ird a nd rounh places KOIL KFa KFJF WACO KOH ltVI WJOX KDKA KSL l{YW I41d codt 
respectively where they will nrobab· KEPY lCFRC a:t)C-Tlto $tor)' Behind the Song-Also 

':45--Mar), Charl • .-WADC and other •. WClty 
Iy be as the season com es to 8. c losp., 7:OO-~u.lcal Dlnn.r Dr ... er.-A1so B,al>-Clar., L.u and Em-Also WJR 
attention Is centel'e(l on the outcome WADC WHK WKJlC WXYZ WSP)) WGAR WLW W.MC KDKA KWK 
ot lite Odd Fellow Racine game to. WOWO WBBM RMBC KOIL K'l'RH 8:45-Wlliard Robr.on, Song.-WJZ 

7:15-;-h~ 8olweIl1l1,terl-Aleo WADC 9:00-Slumb.r MUllc-WJZ 
/lIght. WHK WBCM WOOD WREC WLAC 9:00 - Amol 'n' Andy - Only WTMJ 

Farron II"s Big J)ay ~BRC WDSti WISN WTAQ WFBM WGAR WKT WJ;R KSTP WII1AQ 
" w COO .J.{8CJ WllT KMBC KLRA KW!{ WREN WDAF WUAS WSM 

In last night's upset at the (Ield, KOIL ttFH KIi'JF KRLD KTSA WERR WEBC WSB WSMB WJDX 
'D ' F f I k WACO KOH KVI KFPY KFRC KDYL WMO KTHS KPRC WOAI WFAA 

big , oc' 'arran's bag 0 lr c S '1:30-0etective MYlterr=-AIBo WADC KOA KFAB and caut 
was too much for th e rival batters, \YHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WOWO e:I5-Topl.1 In Brief - Only WGAR 
his delive ry beln~ InvInc ible except WBBM KMOX KMBC KOIL WJR WENR KWJ{ WRE~ WDAY 

o 8:00-L.ewl.ohn Stad ium Concert - J{FYR KSTP WEBC 
ror the tourth inning when lhl'ce of Also WADC WHK WXYZ WBCM 9:3G--Old Stagor - AIBO WOAR WJR 
th II hit I n d b h WOOD WLAC WDSU WISN WFBM WHAM KDKA WDAY KOA KFYR e ve s 1e a owe wcre lmc' ~ WCCO WMT rOllox KMBC KLRA WSB 
fd ro,· Dewey's two markel·s. KO;IL KFH KFJF l(RLD KTSA KFRC 10:00-L.arry Larsen, Organllt - Also 

Three Innings had gone by before KDYL 'KLZ KSCJ WGAR WENIt RDKA KWI\: WREN 
8:ao-J'arbara Maurol-Also WKBN WDAY WSM KOA 

Ollck, lcad oH man , camo to bat WXYZ WBCM WDOD WREC \VL.AC 10:30 _ Tal Henry Orcho.tra _ Al.o 
for his second thne and poled out WJ)SU WISN WBBM WCCO RSCJ WREN WGAR KVOO WENR RWK 

KJlfBC h.'l..RA KOIL KFH ILFJF KPRC WJR 
the tlrs t resta.urant hit oC ~h9 eve· KIU..!) K'rSA I{OH KVI K];'PY nil: 
nlng. In th oso rl rs t three {rames 8:1II-T". Parade - Only WAVC 

'WHK WKRC WXYZ WBCM WSPD 
only nine me n faced tho Slate'oS ma8· WLAP WDOD WREC WLAC WNOX 
(er mound smlin, four of them s trlk. WBRC WDSU WISN WTAQ WOWO 

WBBM WCCO KBCJ WMT Kl\fPX 
Intr out. KMBC [{LRA WNAX KOIL WIBW 

Following hIs hit, Glick 8tole sec· KFH RFJF WRR K'rRl! KTSA 
KFPY KHJ KDYL KLZ WllP 

ond 8S Erbe strUCk Ollt. Mitchell 9,OO-J.ck Oenny orcheltra _ A 1,0 
al80 tanned, but then Brown looped WADC WEIK WKBN WWNC WBT 
one Into eltol' t I'Ight [laId fOr a hit, 

TELEVISION 
W9XAP-28ooko (WMAQ)-870ko) 

• :{5-SUent"'Va rlety 
5:~6-Sound and Sight (SOm, ) 
S:30-SUent Variety (30m,) 

W9XAO-2000kc (WIBO-5eOk_) 
S:30-Cartoonlng (30m.) 
7:30-Pantomlme lIour 

Winners Use 
Free Passes , 

to Advantage 

Each Team Gets But 
Three Bingles in 

Close Game 

By mel< NORRIS 

In a ml'lcture of comedy, pathos, 

good and had baseball the Academy 

and Bremer's wound UI> their T,vl· 

light ~t!a8oll by a 5 to S COUllt with 

the clothIers tllklng the short end, 

Dremer's nlll.yed tar bette" ball 

la~t night than tbey plaY'!d In their 

last ga me at the nark and but for an 

unrortuna te In cident or two the reo 

suIt m Ight have been different . A 

g lance at the IIcore 1>001<, however, 

reveals the evIdence tha t the Acade· 
.my wobbled twlco at critical times 
and two 8cores were the re~ull. 

That makes It {;0·50 th reo 
Since thll Ilits wcre tllvldc<l evenly, 

three to Rcll (Mm, we' ll gO down 
through lhe IICorlng Innings where 
It will be rovealc<l that 110n'abln'" 
gratis ticket" to first und a hit 
batsman f1t;oro nromlnently In the 
Academy's elr~t (hree «COI'es. 

A,':ull'my 'cores Firat 
Bremer's won t.he t068 Rnd took 

the f1~ld . C II ~k ~rceled 1Iorl'abln 
with a Hmash to center. Spies drew 
:. f,' c basr, Leichty whirred. Click 
I,avlng SC01·o(l. 

Sple~ Wfl~ 10~$e'l ont ot tlto plltle 
by 'I3ou\,ell.. on DI'lzha l' s drlvo to 
s horl, "DI'lz" laktng second (roll\ 
whcl'e he co untc<l on Petty's dl'lve to 
c,'nter. Norris end~d the tnnlng by 
Ill'uundlng to H orrabln. 

In tll o thlril Cllel, Ilk led out to 
I';rh ItllPPrt III I .. ft, Spies loftetl to 
Boul'cHe. 1I1lITabin punctured 
Lekhly with 0. fnst one In lhe R l al~. 

Drlzhal wolteil ror fOUl" advancIng 
Jacl' to seeon,l fl'om WIH'1 the lat· 
t('I' counted when P etty drove one 
to I ... rt whl 'h cluded Schuppcrt's 
graSI)· 

"flll!fl Sln/:leH 
Click onon(><1 cal'll scoring 1III\Ing 

ror thc Ae'l(lclny a nd the fifth was 
110 pxcrptlon. H OI'rabln fnnned him 
thl~ lime, thou~It, for t he first d~ · 

IlII ~e. Splo~ si ng led to the left foul 
IInr. L r lchly sUl'vlved when an at· 

p\,obably cull Ing tho pl'Omlse a tltlrd. tl'mllt was made to cut I:>ples 1I0wn 

hard and clean to right. Burns reo 

turned to Drlzhnl who a Jiowe{l the 

throw to tIIter tbrough him and 

Lynch ad"anced a notch, SchUI)pert 

was safe when an allcmlllcd play 

wus made on Lynch at third , Lynch 

Former Governor of 
Iowa Praises Tarilf 

Laws in Ohio talk 

AKRON, 0., July 22 (Al')-PI'esl· 

counting. dent H oover's adminls tl'a\lo n wa.s 

Score by innings: R. H . E . J)rntsca an{l Ul e present tarlre schc<l· 

Ac ademy ............ ........ 201 020-5 3 ~ ules derended ill a n ad{It'('s~ hy W . 
Bremel"s ................... . 100 101-3 3 3 L. B urdlng , fOl'ln er governor of 

Batterlea- SmJth and Oakes, 10wI\., Ilt a COUllty wWo G. O. P. ral· 
Leicht),: ][onabln, Bourette aod Iy here today. 
t 'a lJ·chlld . "'rhq Larlff Is ns a fcnce around 

Umplres-Carbony and Gleuslng. a dardJn and Is the same In prltl· 

ell)le," h e saId, "The fence Is tor 
11I'olectlon: the tal'ltt Is fOr protee' 
llon. Our mv.rket Is the best In the 
world and will remain 110 It we wlll 
but keep UI) the tat'ltt tence. 

"Without the tarll!, Repuhllcan 
tarlft, the wage /!Calc oC the UnIted 
StAte~ would be on a par with tbe 
w ago Rcale Of thc rest of th~ world. 
'I'hat Is tI. dollar a day or I()l!s." 

Jimmy Sa nders, outtleh!e r ot thc 
<1l'ernsbol'o, N. C., patriots last 
yelll', Is havln~ a hood seuson wllh 
the Texas league this summer, 

Classified Advertising Rates 
III'-=OI,U, el6"8 1lA"'~A ",",'I lllOflUIIt for .... 
wtlt M allo""o. all C1 ... lfleI AI ... rt".tnw acpoutl 
,aid wlthl. ~II ...,. rrq.. -.1utIoa ... te .. the .... 

I ' 

Ife, ., I on. ,;..,-- I Two na,. I Three na,..; ,.. 'reur D~y. I l"fY. naJi '-r "",-na,. -
We"'" lUll .. ' Char",., Cuh ,~ .. rpl CUb tchat"Jts' Cult 'Char/:fli Call" 'Charge, CUb ICh&l'1fel CU. 

Up to" I J' .11 I .!I I ,II I .SO' ,.1 I .111' .51 1 .411 .51 1.It .. ,. 
II I. II I ., I ,n I .tll I ,15 I .eo 1 ,tt I ,. I .rr I ,'III .88 I'" ," 1 It 
~. til II , • I ,n I JM I ,n ,M I ,tG I ,lit I I ,U I M 1.11 I '-'I 1.10 I'""tiI 
I' 'II "" .11' ,(II I ," I .N' I .U , 1.14 , [_n .. I 1.tll I 1.41 I 1.111 U1 i ui 
._ fll III t. ,n,.flI I U1! '-Til 1 1.M I 1.111 I He 1.4:8 I ' .'. I 1.P Ut .n::;t 
• 1 til" , .", .II!' ' .• 1 , UII 1 ~ .R' I 1.~ ' .n I ·UII I Ut ,UN U. I t .1II 
t. t ... ~ • .u I .h; 1." , , .!Ii " .• , ' .'" ""' I 1.111 I Ut , ' .111 , U. , UI 
., tt> 4~ • .fl T:i!T'1.iTT1'M " ." ut UK I I .t. I . .... , UII I i .•• I hit 
•• til ~" 1~ UIJ' ._' UII , U~ It.. t ." Ut' I ,M! , UII , Ut , •. fY"n-
l' t~ K~ 11 ",., UN , t." , !Ill , 1.1111 , t ,'" , 1.1111 It." , t ." , t .. , ' ,CII .I.ii 
I' tn ,.. tt !.It , 1.111 , 1 ... '"'1""T.it~ '" 1.1111 I 1.1. It .• ! .... , ',1. I ..,. , I.a 

'I &. ' 

For Sa1e MisceOaaeouB Houses for Rent 7 Lost and Found '1 

FOUND-I:>U.VER AND B LACK 
Cloth pursc. Ca ll nL Dldly Iowan . 

Howard Supports Roosevelt 
W ASHINOTON, July 21 (AP) 

Reprcsentallve Howard, Nebraska 
Democrat, today declarcd hlmllelf In 
favor of Governor Rooseve lt ot New 
York for prcs ldent. Howard pro· 
posed a flve·ycar moratorIum on 
home mortgages prInCipal payments 
with Interes t I>ayments to co ntinue. 

Accidental drownlng8 In thi. 

country durin " June, July and Aug· 

ust cause more than 3.000 deaths 
each year, saYs the bureau of 
cenSus. 

-~- I 

Phone 

290 

FOR REN'r-]<' URNISUElD nOOM 
for girl. 1012 

Phone 2838·LJ, 
E. Washington. 

FOR RENT - ROOM - ACROSS 
tram chemletl'y bldg. 10 W . 

BloomIngton. Call 2966·W, 

Foj'l RENT IN NEW HOME, TWO 
single and Olle double rooms with 

prlvate balh al\d g8.\'''1;1I {or g l'adu· 
ate studeltts (),. In s tl'uc to rs. Call 
3862. 

.Ii'OR RENT- R 0 a 111, A C U 0 S S 
front chemistry Bld~., 16 W . 

Bloomington. Call 2966·W. 

[~OJt RENT-·ROOM, 'l.mlg IN, lOa 
W . BUI'Jlngton. Phone 905, 

FOR REN'£- ROO:l.1S FOR MEN IN 
Jlew Delta Sigma. PI house. Sec· 

ond term $12.50. 108 Illver street. 

lUi:N'I'-TWO ROOMS IN 
new home-siceplng room and 

livIng room. $2 6.0U. No cooklng-
CoJJ 2931·J . 

[,'on HENT - noo:'H:I. 
4014 ·W. 

PHONE 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers leorlng Glick from socond , B rown 
pllrered second and canto In wIth 
the other tally as TIoggc sing led. At 
Ihl. stage of th e game Dewey's we I'e 
ahead, the Stale having BcOt'ell but 
one run and that In tho openIng 
fram when J oh nson got to third on 
B 'hit and an error and Cllme 1n on 
s fielder 's choice. 

Wheat Advances in 
Final Bids; Other 

Grains Hold Firm 

lIc lalll tit(' InJu\'y 10 \' ecent exces. at;~~~~~~. then was called out on 1'1' nON"r JlAVE TO 1m A ]31G AD· ["OUND-A I'LACE WHEHE YOU ron dALl.;--lIAI1DY PEIU';:oINIAL 
sh'ely high temllc\'llturcs t hat I·cach. st rlkcs. I'~lty dl'ew a lI[e when "I'rllsentent to be lIeon. You saw can gel 26 c:olf balls to (lrl"e pla nts. I'hon e 189,2'____ __ _ 
cd 114 degrreH In 'om(l C(Lses. r,YIICh let tit(' Ihl'Ow get awaY, Spl~R FOR SAL E-M 0 'r 0 R C Y C I, E tlliH OIlC, didn 't you? fot' 26e. GolC Driving Court. East l,'.RANSI)'EI1 ,\NU IIAOUAOE-

I J I [ I d t -cheap . ('all 3508·\V. N 32 N R L 0 II t hi' I • Scal'c ty oC , " y of or ngs was a Acol'lng. Non' ls rove one 0 [,'On RI~N'l'-SMALL .MOJ)mRN on O. . oar e· y. It It C cl'y. ltng dls tltllCe hl'U Ing . a I u~ . 01 

CHICAGO, July 22 IAl')-Ortsets fea(Ul'c In I ho Clll'n IIl l, where a Bouret te who bohblecl It and big furnished home-phone 3345.J '!\JJck SOI'vlce, L . n. Billick , 42tl Ii 
Jack counled the laRt run oC the Rea· I,'O R sALm-200 YARnS OF DIR'!'. /:I'OUND _ A JI 0 S P I '[' A L FOR {runt.m . Phone 2f34·W. 

to dlBcOn~rllltg rel'OI'ts of deve lop ' la l'go oP~ I'ator waR bu yi ng July and 121 E . Da,'e llnort. Phonft 12 .15. h£'lween G·7 p .m . 
Employes SC()l:(l mente at the Jnl el' llationa] financial SO li (01' th e "cad~my. Q 

seil ing dcrllrrl'<l dcliYerles. Arter two were a.way 101' BrCmel"A -------------- FOR RENT-DESIRABLE H OMES. 
toots Ilnd RltO('S. (Male 0 n<1 f l" 

male). All patients (shoes) r e lllrned 
In excellent heulth (those dyed In· 
" ",ded). Phone 17 or 602 for o.mbu· 
lance. T . Dell Kell)' Co. L . 'I', Ro· 
lt0·p, ('bier surJ;enn. 

This small leael was short lived confel'ence rallied whea.t prlccs w.t Closi ng Indcm nlllC8: wheat- .Tuly In th ~ first , Lucas doulJlcd to left 1 Fon SALE-FUJ'tNITUHlil. PHON!! J' 1IOttO 43g~ , .. the Employe batters rapped out 
four .I ng les In their half Of the 
fourth. Fischel', ftr~t JUII." te Ineet 
Ivan Blackmel' 4n this CI'ame, 
singled K essler did lIkewlHe, goIng 
to third a s F'Iscllllt· scorcd on ! willi 
relay of the t.hMIV In following Ftl.r· 
ran's long s ing le. Farran wound 
up at sooond. MoffItt thcII al'Uve a 
single tar Into centel' fi eld to scoro 
both lhe runners. 

the last lnarkers or tho gamo, 
came In the lust of the s ixth InnIng 
when all nine of the Stale JIIiln ~aDle 
to ' bat alld comhlned four hUs, one 
It triple and two doubles , and three 
errors to cou nt [h'e runs. Fan'an's 
dOlible drovo In Ress'ler whO had 
"Ingled. lIe croS8cd the plate on 
101.,flU's double. After JOhllston and 
Wamlng bad been s a fe on CI'l'ol'8 to 
tlU the bases, Pollel' drovo o'ut a 
tcrrWe triple to clean the suck s. 

hl'e by Innings: ,R. H . E . 
Dewey's ................ 000 20'0 ~2 5 8 
Sti.te EmplOYes .... tOO 305 · -9 1.0 1 

Batterles-Blacklner alld GUck; 
p'.han ana Kessler. 

Fos~pone On~ 
pf J)usk Loop 
Tilts Tonigbt . , ------

lo<lay, andovcl'ca mc early downturns. 
,The offsets Included bullish crop 
ne\\'8 from " I1I'lng wheat sections 
hoth sides or the Ca nadian IInc, 
SQuth :@al'otn. In lmrtlc ular. 

W heat closed 81{);\dy at tbe sarno 
as ye~tcl'day's finish to 1·4 cent oCf, 
corn varying from ] ·2 decline to 6·8 
adv!t.nc~, oal s 1·8 to 3,8 down, and 
nrovlslolls un changed to 12 cents 
se tback. 

A leading IInof( lcla l crop authority 
n ,ported thllt "cl·lou. damage to 
~outh Dakota. whoat ltu,l been done, 

54 3·4, offel'M; S('Pt. ii3 1·2 to 5·X, u4 and Lyn{'h fo llowed su it to th(, sam o 48". --------.-------
1·4 lo 3·8 : ])cc. fi 7 G· to 3·4, 58 1·4, place, but S huppert WIlS an easy )o'OR HENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 
C J I r 7 r.n r. 8 S t "0 78 t house 01\ Rumlcll, six room o\'n- u Y " , " J .,. : 'ep . a . a out, Smith to Leichty. Apartments and Flats 67 
!il, 5~ 1·4; Dec. 44 3,8 to 1·2, 45 1·4 Brenttr'l1 Count modern houso In Coralville. lwforrlll 
to 3·8. I n the fourt h Lynch was the reel· )o'Oa. II- E N or- A PAn '£ MEN'!'. ,\lId Blakesly. Phono 318. 

Hurt In mUenb»1I Game 
CLEARFIELD 1AP) - OOOl'gO 

l"os mil'O received a lacol'ated ere· 
lid while watching a Itlttenbali gamo 
when " truck by a Coul ball. Mrs. 
~{ae Harvey was hit on tho c hest 
Ilnd suffered a nervous collapse, 

1>lent of 'mllh's ~eIlCJ'osity. Schup· Phon e. 2185·W or 261 ·W. 
pert lIk l'wlse gol on. Ketelsen 
swu ng vnlnly. ;DavIdson lived on a 
fleld ~ l" s choice In 8n erfort to cut 
L ynch oCf at the pInto. 

LUCll8 op~ncd the last scoring o[ 
the ~am by mlRslng three that 
looked good to him. Lynch sIngled 

FOn RENT-APARTl1EN'l', CALL 
3767. 

Fon REN'r-2, 3, ~, HOOM MOD· 
ern apartments, well located, Sec 

J . Braverman at J. B. Cash store , 
211) S , linton. 

57 

r=:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~:=:=~==:=:==:=:~=:=:==:=~~~~=:~i~Fon RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
apn.rtment8 furnis hed or 

nlshed, Phone 4343·W, 
unfur 

FOR RENT-Twn ROOM FUR 
nlsbc<l apartment, 328 Brown. 

PlANO '.rUN lNG, W. L. MORG .... N 
Phone 1475. 

LOST - LEATHER .'OLDER OF 
koys. R eword. lletunt to Iowan , 

LOST-PI GA;\lMA MU KEY, 
namo 

186 t. 
on back . R cward. I'hon~ 

Service Stations 13 

I;;XPERT CAR WASIlING. ALSO 
polishing and slmonlzlug, I'l'leclI 

I·Cllsonable. Brav('rmn n & Warlon . 
211 E. Burlington. Phone 083. 

Speeial,Notic:ee 6 Diredory 
,and-

Produds and 
in Iowa 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase lhem ., 

Services 
City 

!!'OR REN r - WOODLA WN A I' ARt' 
mente, Phone 67. 

li'OR SAiJ;oJ 185 VIOLIN, WrL, WANTED- '.rYl'ING. PHONE ~333 ' 
.. II at halt prIce. Cal] at low&t 

!!'OR RE:'n'--CHOICE APAA'f 
ment, furnj~hed or unfurnl"h.~ 

Phone 561 or call at Iowa. Dnll 
storll. corner Washington and LIn I I 

street. 

ptfloe afternOOllS. 

Private Instruction 

'l'YP1NG- PAPJJlRS AND 'I'llES}~S. 
Phono 1620·W, 612 E. Blooming' 

41 ton St. ----------------------
J'l 'l'UTOnING-GRJ\DIDS on. lllOlJ 

school. Phone 4015·LW. Professional Set'vic. 

. Below you wiD find listed Amerlea's 1808t faanous brands of merchflndl8e and 
"'eU bown _"ices and the naMes of the Iowa City- merchants that are 
•• Ie and wiDiJlg to serve lOU. Read the list. Read It often. You,..111 ~ 
-."pi11 8UI1Jrised to Ie&l'n that .. any arifcles 10U did not know were BOld In 
lowa City do be obtained without difficulty and without delay. , , }l'OR RRNT 

l'JlRE1!I TO FfVE }tOOM 
mpnt. . Quiet location. 

1l00t" wate!'. Phone 680-1. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
)IU8ic!ft1 and DMncing 40 ~I)TES AND THESES TYPElJ 

APART ______________ accuratel!' and r easona.bly. 'Mlmpo-
; 

AUTOMOBII£S-SERVJCES 

AutomoblIee 

CBBYROU .. -r aal~8 &; service 
Nah Cbev\oolet Co" 110 ]D. Burllnlton, Pbon. W , 

u:. )lOME APPUANCES " . ., 

RADIO SALES 1£ SERVICES 

CROSLE,Y ~di08 
MoNamara FutmttUre Co" In ]D. Waih., Phone 101 

MAJESTIC·GE·Victor &; Phileo radiOl 
Spencer'. Harmon,. H&lI, 15 S, Dubuque. PhOne In 

I 

SHOES 

Weil 17 DANC1NG SCHOOL -BALLROOM, ~ra()hln g, Nota l'Y Public. Mary V, 
BUI'ns No. 8 Paul lIolen Bldg. tap and stoP da l'tc lng. 1:'hono 114, 

FOR RENT - 'NEW 3 nOUM Rurkley Hot",!. :Prof. 1l0Ug~llon, 
anr. rtment, PI' late balhs, 317 S. , 

Johnson. Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 2] 

Funeral Directors 3 WANTED- FLU l\IB ING AN D 
..... _. ______ .____ h c..'\tlng. Larew Co. 110 So. Gil· 
WANTED - D[STRICT REPRE· bert. Phone 280. 

sentatlves for locai t erritories- Typln. 

TEACHEltti FOR 1911·11. CEN· 
tral Teachel'8 .... gency-ceda.r 

Rapids, Enroll tree, 

,mnafer-.8t-Nare 24 
'..oNG DIS'l'ANcrn "NO OENl!IRAL 

_nUDa. Furniture movtd, ftl'tlW 
Smnll d posit If qualified . Salary and 
c'lmml sslon . See Mr. Lake at Hotel 
JIl(ferson, 

W AN'rED - TYPl1W, 
etc, Phone 14S3·W. 1

:JIIICl ablpped. Pool e&rII tor Ca,' 
THESES, fornla and s.a.t.Ue. Thompeo", 

rran.rer en. 

Automobiies for Sale 9 
.,.on BALID - STU DI':1'\ KER IN 

perfec t co ndition , price )·ea.onahls. 
Pho ne 29JO, 

Borrow Up to $300 
IN 

The WtlY That Suits 
You Best! 

Domestlc 's n ew bus Inesslike plan 
makes It possible fOI' you to bor· 
row on your-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
AUTOMOBILE 

SALARY 
The CDlIro tl'ansa."t1on Is handled 
In a str ic tly con£ldentlaI and~ 
businesslike mannel'. Thore are 
110 fines, fees, or deductions ot 
any kind, You receive the amount 
you borrow In full - us ually·wlth. 
In 2~ hours, Your only cost la I 

Intetest. 
Domestic Is one ot the largest and 
most responsible Personal Fi· 
na nce Companies licenaed to do 
business under the Uniform Small 
Loan Law, 
Accounts oan bo arranged to Bult 
any Income or condlUon-come 
In, phone, or wrlle. 

First Industrial Lenders, 
Inc. 

Subsidiary of 
Dome~tlc Finance (Jorporallon 
110 S. Linn St. Telephone 741 

Domelltic Lollns l\fiJIlona - To 
Thousands! 

To center all Interest on tile Ra· 
Cllle'·()(ld Fellows game at city park 
tOlligltt, the schedUled game betwoen 
IoWa Su'pply and SIdwell's waH post· 
~ed to Frlda.y nlglit by Mllna'ger 
Lei!ter Merritt ot the Twl\1ght lea· 
I~. 

Sidwell's two playorf fraY8-<l1l'C 
WIth Raolfte's and the othor wIth 
State Employes, will be playodoff 
tit'!! early part oC next weck, Manng •. 
tr M>erritt ann-ounced. 

l'lan.s al'e underway for tho selcc·· 
t!on of an a ll Btar outfit 'from the 
loeal league to go to COOar Ra.pids 

,and play a series with Ol e victors 
tn tho Parlor City circuIt. 

~efr.lleratol8 rr , , 1 . 

lU!:J,VJNAT(tR REFRIGERATOR 
~ J . • 

RelIable Bleotrtc Co., U a. Dubuqu., Pho •• 

-GENBRAL ELECTRIC refrig\!rator 

FLOOSHEI¥ A W ALIt·OVER lfhoee 
Ewen Shoe Store, oPJIQ8lte campus, Phone lOT 

I ' 

1012 HOl\1E fURNISHINGS 
B -U--S- I N E s-s-n-I-R--E-'-c-r:u-O-I=l =-y; 

SuggOlltlona havo been mllde that 
• picked 8Q ua!! be chOMen t"om the 
Iowa City league to go on a week 
Or more tour ot towns In ea8lorn 
Iowa. 

Ir Raclno's deteat tho louge lead· 
tra nnd can wIn their playoff with 
Sidwell" an extra serl08 will he play. 
td 10 d.tcrmlne the rlghLrul poSIICR· 
101' ot the champIonship. Pl'esent 
1,!an8 call for the plM'off, If It Ja 
lIeeded, 'durlng the latter (1art or 
next week. Tho probability \l1Il1 ex' 
IatB that Bueb a serlos wIll be 1''' I 
Off until tbe tennis meet has been 
run olf. 

Wanted Vor l..oIII'(leny 
DES MOINES (AP) - .J04\ Rchrtln 8 , 

U, Was RlljIn\hen~d hlll'l\ todRY tor 
Counall Blutt8 ortlcl!r8 \\'bo 8ald he 
"if .. wanted In that olty on .. chll'lt 

Of ~tnl ot • motor vehlclel 

WIII'l'TALL RUGS 
I, ,0. ~.ht 6 Po.1I' Co., 111 S. "' ...... Pbo .. 111 8'tn:~ South Clinton st, PboM n 
NORGE ELECTRIC r~frigerators 
Strubs--eecond floor, Phone 88 

Wasbett 
A. B. C. WASHERS 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLBUM8 
StrUM. South Clinton tit. PhOlle II 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Stru~ond noor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD a SCHUMACHER 
RellalJIe Electric Co" II •• Dubuque, Phon. 101. b\'apery I'Url... !tru_ (MOond noor) 

VOSS WASHERS 
t.o. Lt,bt and Power Co., 111 .. WUb" PIMM Ul 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
• truIIII, Iouth Clinton St, Phone II 

Vaeaaa Cleanen 

PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum tleanen 
Rel1&ble Electrlo bo,. 11 ' S. Dubuque, PboDe 1011 

~UREKA VACUUM cleaner. 
.trua South CuntOG St, PhaIIe II 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strube (16cond floor) S. OIInton atreeL PIMme .. 

DU PUNT Tontine window Ihad. 
IItrube (l_n4 floor) B, CUntOD Itreet. PbODI II 

---' --------...... ------
M~N'S WEAR 

JlART SCHAFFNER A 'MARX cJotb. 
Couts', 10 8. Cltnton, Phone .. 

NO BETTER clothes than at 
Bnmll"_Iowa "tr'. I'IMIt ....... - , 

LOANS 
,50 to $300 

ramllle. llvlng In Iow& City .. nd 
lmmedl&te vIcinIty can secure fl· 
nanclal 8.8818tance on ahort notice. 
We D'lake 10P'ls of $tiO to ,SOO on 
very reuon .. b\e terme. Repay us 
with one emall, uniform payment 
ea.o!l montb; It d8lllred YOU han 
20 montq to 11&7, 

We accept furniture, .utoe, II". 
stock, diamonds, .tc ..... security. 

FARHEflS-Inqulre about our 
special rum Loan PI~ 

It you .IlIh a IOI.D, Me our Jocal 
repreeentaUve-

J. R. Buehupl a Son 
111 J, Co Bl.nk 8141, Phone Itti 

Rellreeentin. 
ALlBER .OOKPANY 

lIIClultab1e BI4I, Dee MoIMI 

Dr. D. L. UrbMl • Dr. Ot'aea Urb.n 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Physicians 

otnce RQom 8 Paul· Helen Bldg. 
I'hone 471 or 1188 for Appolntl1l8llt 

BLBCTnIC OAR POLl8ID'NG .... 
WAXING 

THE AUTO INN 
117 B. BIoomIndOD Pbonell0 

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
Carbon Paper, T7JIlIwrlteI' RIb
bons, Mlm8Ol1'llpb StencH •• DupH· 
c .. tor Ink. 

Fan: MJ'(J, 00. 
'I'idrd and lInl,e"'l~ 

Del MoInM, Ia. 

BARRY TRA.NSFER 
Moyln, - Baal .. ' 

8torap 
Frel ... t 

Crose COunt.,. H.alln • 
PhoJIIUS 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS 

':I .. 
CARDS FOR RESULTS t . 

I \ 

Speeding' your wish 
WIshing you mlgbt travel

VIsit new &Cones or the folk. 
back home, or a Bummer vaca· 
tlon trlp-wbatever your lonir· 

lng, can be brought nearer to 

comlnlt true by a ' Dally Iowan 

Clusltled Ad. Tltere'. ,\he,t bed 

or dre8ler In the atllc .Inee 

you refurnIshed YOUr room--or 

"Sonny'." outgrpwn baby cart, 

laat 16&lIOn'S CO&t, many 

thing. you no lon,er need. .... 

Dllone call to the A d taker wlll 

bring YOI\ mOlley tor thelll\, .nd 

you'l have ready money. 

Phone 290 
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Read the Nation's Best Comic Artists Each ~'{orning ' 
~---------------------.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------,-

Vflri h IlJIItalmrnt 
What baa Kone beI_: 
Arler )'ean or IIIIm pkklnc In 

th "jbree-a.flay" bou_. HMny 
U ........ I alld his wU~, Flo, are 
Uroadwa)' r.,'OI'Ites. BenllY 
k~"P8 his I ....... but F10 II ratb .. r 
OV...-(,O!lle by proiipet"Uy. Alffn· 
IIon8 from Gu ~ralltl. a 
nlcht"'lub OWlI ..... and Alt'ullder 
Wblli601l. a IIOCle4y butterfly. 
fl&Ut'f' her lTeatly. 

Now &,0 on ,,'ith tbe slorr: 

pOlterous. Benny had an untroub· 
led ralth In hlB wire. 

One day he waa lunching with 
Pegll'Y Page and Lew Lewis. whom 
Flo hall never considered her peer8 
and no longer conMented to IO"et 
socIally. They had chanl(e,' very 
little In the put year. Miss Page 
'_'1lme perhaps a trille more blollllo 
each 8eason. and was 8tlll the darling 
ot the cabaret.s. Lew Lewis Willi a" 
~y nlcal a8 ever. In spite or the gl'eat 
[lnanclal SUCCes8 ot his recent song 
hit. "Bum-Bum·Boodle-Oo." It they 
resenlell Flo's avoidance ot them. 

In lh aucceedlng monthl Flo laW they never mentioned It. but ~poke 

BLONDIE-The Lady Nperu an Elephant 

""~.IV'''''' )OJ 
'1ODO~V?WE 
~~~~TE 
6OL.F COUR.SE
TENNI9 COUR.'TS
~PESL.Deo.o....,. s--
~a HORSES-
EVER"1'\-41NG FOR 

A SuMMER. 
"...cA'ION 

DIXIE DUGAN-A Swell Justice of the Peace 

WE J.UT ~5. YOU 

OH.RlOIN6 MY 
FA'IIORrTE SPORT 
--1 ~E "._
MR.SUMSTEAO 

MAI!'>4T,AlNS A 
WHOl-E STp..~ 
OF R.IOING 
HOR'DES 
JUST FORME. 

eECAlJ.5E

WE.L.L., --
v./OUL..ON"T JUST ONE 

SWS HORSE ae: 
ENOUGH 7 

By Chic You", 

. 
• ) 

By PERCY L. CROSBY .Aluander 'Vlnston /leveral times. ot her. rather. a8 an old friend who 
blel a number ot hla trl nd8. and had gone away. PeKII'Y Page Inqulr
WBJI prol>erl), Impre8S\!d by Ihem. A ad about her today. and Benny reo 

d.,flnll augg4'8tlon ot their manner !111:!.nt~:.~ \~~~s:: lunching with 
\UaH or eplng Into her own; her 

"HE. 
tlOPIN(; 
COUPlt.
DI)(IE. 

CAN SEE. HIM, 
-AND IF YOU ~XPI!C.T 
TO G-E.T MARRI~l)
AND ANV BLIND IDIOT 
COULon SEE. THAT:-S 
W'-'AT VOV'R~ H~RI!.. 
FOR.- WELL - HE. ., 
CAN'T MAR.R~ VOv. 

li~ CAN'T 
RI!A'O ~I!R.VICE. 

- THAT'S WHY 
"That ehlrt tront ain ' t tryln' to 

voice 0 qui .. d a trace ot lhelr tash. wreck your ho",<'. 18 he?" Lew dOl 
10noble accent. Benny began to no. manded . 
tlce alarming symplOm8 of her old Benny laughed. "You comedlant 
re.tlee nus. are all alike." 

~O 
RAV

AT T)4~ 
HOME. 
0,. T~E. 

AND yOU cAN 
,AU< TO ~IM TOO
eUT A loOT OF 6<)OJ) 
THATJ.L 00 WU 

NOT // 

"What Is It ya want, lloney!" he "r aln't roolln'. It paYI to watch 
uked one spring day . "W gOt lUSt theae boYR that c1on't hatla work ar· 
about every thIng. aln't we? We'r ternoons." . 
on tOIl-we're altlln ' pretty. Ther "a '. JUS! a harmles8 bimbo." 111'0'1 
aln·t It more expensIve joint In town tested Benny amiablY. 
than this hotel. Course. It'. kind "In lhls buslnesa." said the aong 
(It IItlrt tor me-but you like It. 80 writer eagely, "once a dame Is malle 
I 'm sallsrled. You /fot cart blank _verybotly la around try In' to ru.h 
fOr all th clo'es ya want t' buy. her." 
W got an aUIOwe paid alx lhoula.nd "Aln' t It the truth!" acqul ced 
bucks for. an' a sho·ter-" Peggy Page. "Why. last night when 

"Y s. [ know!" Flo ~hrugged h er .I come out to slnl' my big number. 
eXQuisite shoulders. "But there are a rella 61tung all alone at the first 
.0 mony other thIngs r wantl" table tried to flirt with me!" 

"W II. just whlapl'l' In my ear. "No?" Lew regarded her .olemn-
Daby." H walkM over anc! put hla II'. "Are YOU tryln' to scare me to 
arms around her. "You know me-- death?" 
}'R can have anylhlnll' your lillie "Oh. you go on!" retorted Miss 
h~art d .. slrea!" Page. 

Flo made no move to slide out or The Club Bon Bon closed tor the 
1.ls embrace. as she 80 often 41d. eason at the end ot April. Hotsy 
"I've been thinkIng we ought to "otsy. It was predIcted. would run 
have R ('ountry place." well Into the summer. 80 Flo and 

"Ye mean a shnrk Anmew11eree- Benny telt theml!6lves financially 
out at Or .. al Nl'ek. maybe, where all secure. To be Aure. the new place 
lila show pl'ople-" at Easthampton had C08t a shockIng 

"No-not thaI!" ahe frowned. "I amount of money. but. like all stage 
mean a houlle at Southampton or rolk. they gave small consideration 

JUSTIC£.
OfI'-TML- IIf-'1~t!If. 
Pr:AG~ 

• 

SKIPPY -Pprseverance! 

S~6 "fH4T BI,,,6'E.T 
OA.K, "-R6£ ON ~s "TO" Of:: 

'11\£ HILL, 

Or"l'nwlch- where the r enl p ople to the subject ot money. There waH • 
«re." alwayy plenty more to be made. 

"'Yell," he enid. "ther's Borne Lady Margaret's WOI'lonen tlnlsh· 
r,rl'tty rl'al people live out at Oreat I'd redecorating the hOUBe early In 
Nl'ck. A lot of the boys at the June. And Immediately a butl r. a 

lub-" footman . Iwo maIds. a cook, and a 
"W ' ve got plenty or money In gardener were engaged. Flo In· 

the bank." she Interruptrd. "'Ve tended to (10 thlngll on an elaborate 
could arrord a nice place." scale, The footman caused Benny 

Benny was playing with Salomy, much prIvate mlrlb. 
10881ng an old 8111lPl'r. which the bull The buller, Beeoham. wal! 80me· 
I'''P IWnncl'd awny, snol'tlng. to reo thIng or a. persona.ge: ponderou8, 
tl'leve. lie glanced arlPr her nrfte· 810w.movlng. baW. wIth a purple· 
tlonall'ly "Be nl~e to have a littl e veined nose and much dIgnity. JJ ~ 

(Jottace In the counll'Y. at that," hI' had been tor years In the servlc. 
sllid . "'Yhpre Salomy coulll run ot old Mrs. Brompton lIenry - the 
loose. Well. why not look for one. _ rrs. Henl'Y. of Npw York and New· 
Mamma?" llOrt. That he had been dJ>.charged 

"I will!" Flo sm iled Buddenly and. tor Intemperance he did not. of 
T40arhlng uP. kissed him, courae. mention; It was enouell tor 

Tile "little cottage In the country" Flo that he had been Mrs. Brompton 
turned out to be an estate at East· Henr)"s butler. Both Flo and Ben. 
hampton- as near to Southampton ny stood In awe ot him. 

A New Yorker at Large 
By ~IARK BARRON l"Indeccli 'Vell. then. you mus t have 

N~W YORK-Jerre"80n Market observpd hIm very carerully when 
police court. of cunent unl)leasant yOU saw him." contInued counsel. 
memory. I. not just a place where "I never saw him In all my me," 
Innocent girls wel's "trnmM" by 
crooked vice detectlv~ and un· 

was the reply. 

.. rt'a lt'sta te values would permit: They moved to the country the 
three acres of ground; a white }!;any first week In June. 'l'hree daY8 lat· 
.American house (at leaet. as early er an untimely heat wave J)aralYzed 
R8 1912) with gre!'n shutters. set I theater attendllnce In New York . 
\Jack from the r<>ad on a wide land· and Hotsy Totsy clOiled. Bergen, 
,caped lawn; a 8wlmmlng·pool at the the producer. had announced no plans 
end ot a rormal garden; a three·car 'for next seaSOn. but Flo and Benny 
I!arage. with servenU' Quarteu were perrectly 8ure that he woultl de. scrupulous lawyers. 
llbove. and a gardpner's cottage. sire their services. It he dldn·t. In fact. thero are two courts In 
};uylng It took nearly all their IIftV- Borne other J)roducer would. They Jerterson 1Ilarket. and one or them 
In&,s. and, In addition. a l,eavy mort- gave tlnanclal matters no turlher deals In no manner with girls gone 

ThIs prevarication, as 
thought It. was too mUCh, 
MId : 

counsel 
and he 

"Now. dOn ' t trlrle with the co urt. 

cage. but Flo appeared RO pleued thought and entered Into the enjoy. astray. It Is the lIb·called "wom- please. HolY. t osl< you. could yOU 
over the purchaee tha.t Renny put ment ot their tlrsl summer as land. en'8 sectlon"-that has come Into describe him 80 mInutely If you 
a Ide his objections. A nytltlng to ed gentry. the spotlight Of tho Seabury Invest- never S(l.W him or never knew him ?" 
keep hel' happy. . . . There were soon. however. several allon ot police and Ia.wyel· corrup- "Well." tlte wltne~" replied. "You 

Th succells of their dancing had clouds drlrtlng acr08S the summer Ion. see. I marl'l d his wIdow." 
b .. en the first step upon the ehln· ~ky 01 Benny's happlneslI. 'Yhen he The other part Is proud ot Its 
Ing highroad or Flo's ambition. AC' recalled that his rlrst thought of a reputation. [t has been In session 
Qulsllion or this place at EalIthomp' "lIltle shack In the country" had 
ton was the aecond ~tep. The thIrd been to /fIve Salomy. the bull puP. 
was Lady Margaret Thrace. Lady an oullng, he could acarce repress 
Margaret. the mhldle·aged .ptnster a. .mlle ot Irony. ,Before they had 
daughter of a duke. had recently been at Easthampton thl'oo weeks. 
come to New York to mend her tor- Flo had Installed. at great expense. 
tunl's by Betllng up ahop as an In· a kennel ot Russian wolrhounds. To 
leHor decorator. She po •• esled con. these large. silky •• Uly dogl Flo de· 
Ildera.ble tMte nnd a lal'lI'e acqualn. voted hours each day. while Benny 

Colle('tor's Item 

a half centurY' and ne,'er a word of 
acanda.l has been breathed agaInst 
It I n all tM t period. 

Chief Clerk Chal'les Brennan 
point. with pride to the Il1wyel'8 
wbo began practice In "Old .refrer

" 'hen. two yelll's ago. a deter· 
mined war WIlS ca"rled against 
"Strange Interlude" In Boston. en
emies Of the plrly pubUshed a pam· 
phlet on the 8uLJect. It contained 
all lines In the O'Neill drama which 

lIOn Markel." as thla part of the were supposed to be the naughUest. 
court Is called. to separate It from' and these pamphlets. published 

lance among tlll\hlonable cllente. endeavored, In a small way. to make the "women's dlvlalon." anonymously. were dIstrIbuted by 
the thoulUln<Ja In the vicinity ot Naturally. the house at Ea.ethamp· Salomy's holiday pleasant. He and The JIst ot legal beginners In 
Boston. ton needed redecorating. and Flo Salomy could nol take many walks 

('onsldered It a grand coUp that Lady because at the automobiles on the 
1I1nrgarH Thrace had been engaged. rondo 
at a truly ducal tee. to see that ]tal- Yet the chlet worry that had crept 
Jan Rena.lssance chairs were not put stealthily Into ~nny'8 conaclou8· 

"Old Jerterson Mm'ket" contains 
men who are leado,'s I1t the New 
YOrk bar today aDd Judges of Its 
hlgheet courts. 

A pJ)llrently tew people presE'rved 
them. tor the pamphlets have now 
become a rarity and Ilre quoted at 
$5 In book collector's markets. 

In a ChInese ChIppendale room. , ne89 was the Increasln/f frequency Aa n .......... a Go 
Alec Winston. who had tound the ot Alec WInston'. visits. Benny was Chief Clerk Brennan haa hIs pet 

house tor them- It was not far from no tool. He knew that Winston W88 court story. It concel'IlY a contested 
New YOrk stili has Its livery 

his mother's place at Southampton- not hanging around merely because 
bad presented Flo to Lady Margar. ''he was IntereRted In Russian wolf· 

·et. 'Vhatever that crisp noblewo'l hounds. And aA the weeks drifted 
, .. an'. opInion of Flo W88. she made . on. doubls and fears began to point 
no comml'nt. However •• he became ' 8cornful tlngers at Benny In the 
ItI8lantly and humorou81y devoted to dark corridors of his brain. His old 
lIenny. buoyant spirit sagged, The new 

stables. a nd they are In the most 
wlU case. and one of the witnesses. fa.shlonable section Of town. too. 
In the course ot glvlne his evIdence. A lOng 1,'lfty,elghth street. weat ot 
descrIbed the testator mInutely. Fifth avenue. are a halt dozen sla-

"Now. air." said counsel tOl' de- bles that care tor horses belonging 
fense. "I auppose we may take It. to those who ride along Central 
trom the flatterln&, description you Parl( bridle paths. 
have given ot the testator. his good That section Of the city has a. 
pOint •• and hl8 personal ItPpearance countl'y estate atmosphere every 
I'enerally. that yoU were Intimately mOI'nlng and at twilight when pret· 
acquainted with him." I tv debutantes and tat. old gentle-

"Him!" exclaimed the witness. man walk !U'ound In riding breech
"He was no acquaintance of mine." es. flourishing leather crops. 

Grushopper PoisOn 
Spreads Death for 

Cattle Says Report 

Ue by poisoning. 
The polson hfld been sprelld on 

the grain and gruss to combat the 
"hoppers" an,l cattle whiCh ate the 
polson sprayell grass died soon att-

By J., P. McEvoy and J. H. Slriebd 

WELL I · f'f.fAT'S .,..-.. 6 

L.t'Tl'l..€ ACORN -
w~o WOOLDNI T 

SAV Ole! 

Behind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
OJ HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.-Hollywood 

extras are cast by televl~lon . 

The actual m(lChlnes are not em
ployed. but the mento.l prOcess~8 or 
flvo men In the central casting bu· 

reau ' amount to the same thing. 

In this nerve,center ot the Wm 
capital I hree telephone operlltOI'S 81t 
at a low SWitchboard, wh.lch re· 
celves 30 calls simultaneously. Tn 
sight of them. on the other side of 
the board. Clve casting dtrectors are 
lined up ut a long tablo. Each hus 
Ulree l)hone8 at his elbow. 

An extra calls In. "Mary Jones!" 
announces the operatol·s. In the 
braIns ot these fIve remarka.ble 
memory experts there forms Imme
diately a. mental picture or tho ex· 
tra . They even know approximate· 
ly what wardl'obe slle has. 

The operato,· walts 10 seconds. If 
none ot the casting directors ha.s 
asked 10 speak to MILry Jones. sho 
BayS tersely; "NothIng." and pulls 
the plug. 

Aecol'dlng 10 Dave Allen. head or 
the bureau. his rive expert8 can con
jure the Image ot every regulal' 
extra on the list. At the (leak hour. 
between 4:30 and 7 p. m .• the calls 
Rvel'age 1.000 all hour. But on one 
occaSion. the by rea u's record. 1.700 
calls were handled. 

And you and 1 go on Raying "I 
remembor the fnce. but 1 can't reo 
ca II the name. 

ONLY FAIR 
AI Boasbel'g conlends It IL studio 

makes the same story 12 times It 
ought I'utomatlcally to own It. 

LATEST GOBSII' 
Hex. king ot wild horses. has gone 

to Arizona to 8111md the rest or hIs 
daYB on a ranch. Jnck LindaU. his 
tra.lner since 1923. now works on 
Oeorge O'Brlen's horse. 1'hiH man 

O. S, P~t .. t OJlleo 

W~AT A BREAK; MAW 
SA)P S»E Wf:>S HAVJN<i 
-mE ~OLL.Y FOLl~""GfIRLS 

ER - ~U~! , -rnOUGrI-\T 

OSWALt) SAPP WHO IS STU DY/NCi, 10 BE A 
PHA~MACISl" '5 SPENt>JN~ MOST OF HIS 
VACATION AT HOME MI)l.IN~ SODAS 
SUNDAe S ANt:> MAKtN6 SANDWICHes 
HI~ MO-rHF.RS PART I 

.... 

-----_ .... 
Ilpropos. 1 I~Sk yOu. that R-l{-O hUll bromldlty." 
a story BCOUt nnmetl John Twist? 
. •. Seymour Shull>el'G'. 80n ot B. 
P.. 18 the newest ",emller ot the THAT'S SETTLED 
Para.mount PulJllclty Department. I understand Hlcardo COI'tez plays 
Next Call he goes EUHt to prep opposite Ina Claire In the picture 
8choOl and then to Dart~outh. . .. she will 110 to I' nadlo. '(,he funny 

Passion Play" was filmed In 1897 011 
the root ot a New york office buUtl· 
Ing? 

Vote Ga. Frullrhllle 

Success had left Benny unchanged. hOuse, wtth Its austere servants. wu 
lave for the tact that hIs clothes not a proper setting for his curb· 
were now made by a more expenalve slone comedY. Flo had laid a. much 
and more conservative (to hili great on more ' than one occulon. Could 
repet) tailor. Bu't the old Benny. he have mingled more otten with 
with his ungrammatical Broadway his old companions he might have 
Jla~ter. remalned. Though he wu been happier. perhaps. but Flo had 
the highest paid da.ncer In New been very definite In banl.hll\l' 
~ork. at heart he was .Ull a three everyone and everything a8llOClated 
• day hooter. And to Lady Mara-ar· with their Cormer humble existence. 
et Thrace. daughter ot a title three Benny moved qu"Uy around the 
)lUndred years old. Benny wall tile place. more often with his doll' than 
n.1 thing. She adored hIm. wIth his wife; not like a lord of the 
, With two such Ilpon801'11 &8 Alec domain. but like a timid eu •• t at 
\Vlnaton and Lady Margaret Thraco a houae party. He felt hlmllelf a 
to, guide hllr entrance Into the world .trancer In an allen land. And hanll'
ahe yearned for 80 paaalonately. Flo Ing over hIm ahvaYI W9.8 the hand
telt that lite W88 openlne up like a ·some. debonair ahadow of A\e:I Win

el'ward. he saId . 
SIOUX CITY. July 22 (AP) -Pol- The polson 0180 

lIOn spread In fields In northwestern 
Nebrallka to combat the grasshop
per pla(I'Ue fa reported to have rs
lIulted In hsavy loasell to farmers 
through tbe death Of livestock and 
poult.ry. 

resulted In 
heavy 1088 of poultry. according 
Mr. Rohrbert. 

,wus the (lnly pel'son who could get 
a Rex to do his Btunts. 'j'he horse 

to tollowed 1'11m around like a dog. Old 

Tt the depreHsloll 18 going to con· 
tlnue, Leo Car"'110 18 wondering It 
he hadn·t bettel' make a Scotch pic· 
ture. 

purt of It Ill. nobOdy know8 what 
the picture will be. Th"eo stories 
are belng submitted to I nIL ann 
she may Or may not Clnd one of 
them satisfactory. 

J\ TLANTTC (A P) - Voters were 
called upon to decltle whether or not 
a 25·yenr gas fmnchlse would ))e 

g"anted the lowa 1,lectl'lc comPanY 
or f:edal' napld~. A year ago tb' 
proll08al wns defeated. 

f\(lwer. Benny bad met Wln~ton aton . 
Beveral times. and, thoul'h he had (TO BE CONTINUED.' 
~ natu rat BusPleton of "soclet)' 
John.... he telt no dislike for him. 
That Wlllaton W8I attracted to Flo 
did not surprise hIm, Who wouldn·t 

Dia From BuketbaiJ I ...... 
FAIRFIELD (AP) - HIli Iplne In· 

be? That Winston mll'ht one day Jured In a hfch school buket \Jail 
become a .. rloua rfval did not oc-/.-me laat Novamber. RaIaDd Good-
flur to h1m. Such an Idea wu p,..-. ell, 41". " _. ___ _ 

Charles Rohrbert. ot Osmond. 
Neb.. who tllla 2.000 acres ot land 
In that vtclnlty. on a visit tl) Sioux 
CIty today. said that farmers In the 
vlclnJty Of CreJah ton. Crofton and 

J'onI)'ce ha4 w.t man), b .... at cat-

Ask Tax Exempllon Cut 
DES MOINES (AP) - F . F. Schut

tE'r. chairman or the Scott county 
board of supervIsors and County Au
d�tor Albert O. Kurth conferred with 
State Budeet Director Oscar Ander· 
son. 1'hey are uklnl' that Scott 
county be exempted tor the EWott 
Un per cent reduction 1&w. 

yoU know Rell orlglnlllly came from 
'the stable8 of the Colorado Agri-
cultural College? ... AI Jolson will AMEN, I\IARI' 

A friend Of Mark Sllndrlch met, "a,ve a lite Htory coming out the 
fIrst of thll yeaI'. Mllrk Hellinger It 

the comedy <l1I'ector on Hollywood writing It. ... Ulcardo Corte~ 18 
the Iutest to succumb to polo. He Boulevard. He lI'av, him the ulual 
haa bought two ponies . ... BeMS "Whllt'a new?" 

Otf hand. yOU wouldn't think that 
Ihe sleek Rio and Ihe willy. vola
tile Ina would make a goOd l('Iam. 
But then whO would have thought 
that ICII cream wOllld .0 with can
taloupe? 

Heredyth leal'es toduy to mee. "l've been dOWn for a couple of DID YOU KNOW 
14lcha.l Curlla III Parla. . Ie It d.y.... aleh'd BaDdrl~h. "U·. the/ That a thr_r .. 1 Vlrllon of "The 

W alleUl\ Bank Close8 

\I , 

\ 
WADENA (AP) - The Waden. 

Savings bank closed Its doors. 'rll' 
last year I'ellort or the state auper
Intendent of banklnl gave Ita 0,,,1' 
tal as U5,OOO, surplus UO,OOO &JIll 
depOIlts $228.842. 

M 

All of tho 
to the Amc 
Secretaries 
''They have ' 
ollho old WOI 

In his addrcs 
conrerence. '" 
their orIgins 
with us In 0 

end to the Ins 
IYBtem or Eu 
lleCurlly. 

Tomorrow 
ltatesmell wll 
hornes and ~ 
CO .J..Jth the 
Berlin tomorl 
1Iellon will 
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